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lin 1J1uture ihty!l'
By HARRY KEMP "

Let other countries glory in their Past,

But-Kansas glories in, her days to'be,
.

.:
In her horizons liniitless and vast,

-Her plains that storm the, senses like the sea;

She has no ruins gray that men reoere=

Her Time is "Now," Her Heritage is "Here"
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WeHave Plenty ofMoisture

save your
painting time

Now it is easier than ever to pro
tect farm property with white
lead paint. EagleSoft PastePure
White Lead comes already bro
ken-up - quickly thinned for
painting as you use it.
Soft Paste is famous Old

DutchProcesswhite lead ground
in more pure linseed oil-IS 0/0
instead of 80/0. Packed the same

as regular EagleWhite Lead.
Send for free Soft Pastemix

ing formulae. The Eagle-Piche,.
Lead Company, 134 North
La Sane StTeet, Chicago.

EAGLE

Soft Paste
PURE WHITE LEAD

OLD DUTCH PROCESS

Safles Painting Tim�
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KANSAS Cft'YBAY PRESS CO.

KAH� CITV. MO.

'Now the County Needs Lots of Sunshine-and I
,

'Don't Mean Maybe 1
BY BARLEY DATeD

plant on that day here this year, The
ground was extremely wet, and it was
slightly frozen in the early morning.
:Many folks had already planted their
early potatoes, hut we had planted. none
on this farm. l!�or several years our

early planting of potatoes was "nipped"
by frost after it was well above ground,
and, while potatoes so cut down will
come again, it thickens the top growth
to such an extent that the yield is
never large. So we have been in no

hurry to plant, and will now have to
wait at least another week before the
ground is in condition. An inquirer from
Bourbon county asks it we have any
seed of the Eureka potato to spare.
No. we lost our seed of that vartety
in the very wet weather of last spring.

Hard Luck in Nebraska
The recent failure of two so-called

farmers' banks in Kansas has revived
Rome talk of the success of the bank

guaranty law in Nebraska. I have

procured some figures covering that
situation, and here they are: since

And Sweet Clover, Too 1020 Nebraska has had 2'20 state bank

On this farm the oats acreage was
failures; of these 137 have 'been liqui

all sown when the rain came, with the dated with no .loss to depositors, leav

exception of 5 acres of rather wet ing 83 still In., the hands of the state

ground which was covered with a guaranty commission or of receivers.

heavy growth of eorn stalks, and so
Sixteen of this number are in the

dried slowly. We got the stalks cut hands of receivers'; the remainder Is

just before the rain came, but have in the hands of the banking commls-

b iii
slon, and are being operated as going

a out g ven up the dea of sow ng oats
banks. So far all calls have been met

of this 5 acres unless it dries quicker by the Nebraska state banks .. but it
than now seems possible. The land

sown to oats was all double disked has been a terrific drain on them, and

twice' the tandem disk was used with they are' not, '�out of the woods," with

the t�actor tor power. The land was
83 banks yet to liquidate. O! the lI�se!s

then harrowed and the oats sown with' in the hands of the eommlsslon It IS

a, press drill. We sowed the Kanota
-estimated that some 30 million dollars

this spring, as we had good seed of is in the form of real estate, this is

our own growing. All the acreage sown la,rgely equities and it is all for. sale.
to oats was then sown to Sweet clover

The value of this real estate equity is

the seed being broadcast at the rat� hard to set; :It 'will not be great unless

of 1 bushel to 4 acres. The seed was
land values advance from the present

not covered' we depended on the rain
low stage. I have in the past been an

and snow t� carry the seed into the
advocate of bank guaranty of deposits,

ground. This is the way we sowed this but I must admit my faith is begin

seed two years ago 'and we got a good ning to waver under such conditions

stand. Last summ'er a seed crop of as at present rul,; in Nebraska. It is

Sweet clover was cut on the field sown
too much of 'a dram on the soUd, wel!

two years ago. The clover then died, managed banks of the state, and It

of course, but I noted that what seemed has resulted in making banking there

a good stand was coming up this week' about as unprofitable a business as we

from seed scattered at harvesting
have today.

time. The freeze last night may harm
this clover just above ground, but it
did' not do it two years ago when we

had a harder freeze than the one of
last night.

THE sun is shining again after a
min of more than 1 inch, which
was followed by 2 inches of snow.

This has given us more moisture than
we can lise; the fields nre sodden and

plowing and oats sowing cannot be
resumed for several days, even if no

more moisture faUs. We did not need

any of this moisture; the soil was in

fact, almost on the verge of being too
wet when it came. Many. oats fields
remain unsown because the prospec
tive sowers could not work the land;
if this grain cannot be sown inside of

the next 10 days the oats acreage will
be cut down in this locality by 30 per
cent. Little spring plowing has been

done, and if the weather continues
wet- I presume .it will mean another'
large acreage of listed corn. Listing is
a very good method of planting corn in
some seasons, "but our rather heavy
soil needs a good plowing at least once
in two years. A light fa·1I plowing for
wheat is not" enough; it needs a good
deep "rooting. up" early in the spring.

Retailers Are Rather Slow!
The mar-ket department of one of

our daily papers of nutlonal reputa
tion in noting' that well-finished cattle
have dropped from lj;3 to lj;4 a hun
dred in price in the last two months,
regrets that the retail price of meat
has not followed snit. It also notes

the fact, with which farmers are

familiar, thut when prices of live cat

tle advance the retail price of meat
follows immediately, but when live

cattle prices are lowered the retail

price of meat is slow in following. 'l'he
extremely high retail price of meat,
most of which is stacked 011 somewhere

between the pncking house and the

consumer, has a tendency to cut down

consumption, and this reacts heavily
on the producer. The same thing holds

good In every line of farm production,
the price which the farmer receives

is in most instances but a small part
of what the city consumer is called
on to pay. Part of this goes for so

called service; the eggs which leave
the farm in a 30-dozen case reach the

city consumer in a neat little 1 dozen
container delivered at the door. But
with the advent of the chain stores
those who do not care to pay for ser

vice but who are ready to pay, "cash
and carry" can buy with the service
charge left out.

ButNo Late Varieties
Many growers of early potatoes on

a small scale reserve planting until
"St. Patrick's day," perhaps having
the idea that not only was Patrick the

patron saint of Irishmen but of pota
toes as well. But they could not well

Upward Trend in Corn
The price of corn in Kansas City

slowly is rising. Today the radio quotes
No. 2 white corn at 93% cents a

bushel. The local 'elevator pl'ice is
that of Kansas City less the freight
nnd other charges. Ont in t.he cattle

feeding territory of West Coffey and
East Greenwood counties it Is higher
and it is predicted that the retail

price of corn 'wlll reach $1 a bushel

in Madison territory before .Iune 1. A

feeder market always is far better for

the seller than is an elevator market,

If one wishes to sell his corn to hogs
they will at this time pay him about
market price for it. with nothing al

lowed for their feeding and care. To

offset this, the feeder would snve the

hauling of his corn to market, which
is no slight item 'way out here where
we are about as far from a town as

we could well get in tlris part of the
stu teo In the past the trucks have had
a going rate of 10 cent a bushel for
each mile hauled, but that is being
shaded to quite an extent, as I have
known of shelled corn and wheat being
hauled troiu this locality to Burling
ton, 12 miles away, for 8 cent's a

bushel.' So we may conclude that haul

ing costs and feeding costs in market

ing corn about balance each other.

"Do You Dawnce?"
Girl Wanted- Companion for wife,

must be between 20 and 30, and must
be attractive and positively must use

the broad "a" when company is pres
ent ·and must be able to do the "Char
leston." Write John W. Waller, The

Plains, Virginia.-Ad in a Frederfeks

burg tVa.) paper.
--------

Double jeopardy is when the wearer

suddenly realizes that 'both pairs

be-1longing to the two-pants suit have seen

better days.

Ka?�sas Earnic» [or Jliarch 31,

YOU get the most
satisfaction in do

ing business with
a oman "face to face,"

. especially when you
'have to pick out im
portant supplies or new

farming equipment. At
our "tag" store you get
the benefits of persona}
contact. You get the
help and service that
come from personal
interest in you and your
needs - always an ad

vantage to you when

you buy. For this rea

son, you should make
the "Farm Service"
Hardware Store near

you your supply station
for all hardware needs.
It will pay you in both
satisfaction and dollars
and cents.

�!
Wouldn't it be a good idea to

come to one ofour "Farm Service"
Hardware Stores now and order

a season's supply of lubricating
oil? You know we can help you
select the right kind for your
tractors and automobiles, and

can save money for you on quan
tity purchases.. If you have It

on hand it will save trouble and

costly delays next summer when

you need it the most. See us

about oil and grease.

�
J·tWmWARE

STORES

\'011
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Regularity Is 'Next to

Quality on Worth's Farm
By Raymond H. Gilkeson

A'I
GHT shift has been added to the job
George Worth, Rice county, picked out for
himself. But he Hkes it. His experience
.-t'ellls to prove that the most profit for the

inlJiri(iwtl is in the kind of farming he likes best.
He vUlIldn't work out the system he wanted where

� Ihst landed in Kansas so he changed locations.

NOlI' hl' is happy.
"It' ;1 man has a real likhig for certain farm

WI"'!;' lie gets enough kick out of it to pay up for

some "I' the dlsadvantages it may have."
,

rt hll[1 just turned afternoon as Mr. Worth sat

wilkin>!' the last cow, and made that remark. Mid
niuht IY'I\1ld find him at the same job. "I like
lll�' l'IOIlihillation, I would have to like it to be
Irillill�' I () get out at midnight."
lit· hiP' been milking foul' times daily since .Tan

unr,Y ::::, and this isn't the first time, because his
tellY, 11;[ ve been on test before.
Iii, lJii!h cow 'for U)2:7 produced G04 pounds of

milk ;11101 27:5 pounds of butterfat in seven days.
os :t ,I ',I'L'ol r-old, "She was somewhat handicapped,"
Wonl, sn id, "as she was put on test only 10 months
8fr"r ,'',[;> hiler completed her records for the year
bl'!"'i'l', :-;he will do much better, I believe, during
1ft>,
"1Il'ri"� the condition a cow should be in when

she i< uut on test," Worth said, brushing the sleek

Thc i)air,\' Barn and Milk House on Worth-While Farm,
B.ih \Iou ern and Convenient. Stalls In the- Barn Soon Will
Bo Paveu With Blocks of Wood Treated With Creosote

sides of the nearest' cow. "I want some fat on

them. I get paid back in, the milk 'bucket for feed
I give the cows to keep them in this condition."
Worth believes in regularity with feed and care.
He holds that after a man has quality stock, regu
larity is the next most important [factor.
Worth doesn't believe in very heavy feeding. He'

feeds according to production; about f pound of

George Worth, Rice County. Exhibiting His High Cow for
1927. She Produced 604 Pounds of Milk and 27.5 Pounda
of Butterfat In Seven Days, as a 4,..,year-Old, and Prom-

Ises to Do Better Thi. Year

grain to 4 pounds of milk. When a cow 'gets down
to 20 pounds of milk a day toward the end of her
lactation period, he holds out the grain, allowing
plenty of roughage and pasture. As soon as the
cows are 'dry the grain ration is started again to
build up their flesh and vitality. "It all comes

back to me," Worth explained a second time. "'I

get it off their backs in the bucket when I start
mllktng." The grain ration that has proved most

satisfactory is made up of 400 pounds of ground
oats, 300 pounds of 'bran, 200 pounds of cornmeal,
1{)0 pounds of cottonseed meal and 100 pounds of
oilmeal ; in addition to, this, of course, the milkers
get all the alfalfa and cane silage they will eat.
When the cows get off official test they rue

milked 'by machine, three times daily. "As long as

a cow is giving 60 pounds of milk a day it pays to

The Worth Rome Built In 1915. It Is' Strictly Modem,
HaTlne Bard and Soft Rannlne Water, Hot Water Heat

and Electricity for Light. and Other. Appliances

do this," .Mr. Worth assured. "I find that I get
more production and that it doesn't strain the
cow's udder capacity so much."
Mr. Worth was born and reared in Iowa. He left

there when he was 30 years old and came to ,Rush
county. That part of the country, according to bis
way of thinking, wasn't suited to the system of
farming he eventually wanted to follow. He had
his head set on cows,
"Lt is a good alfalfa country here," Mr. 'Vorth

said, indicating his acreage with a swinging-arm
;..:esture. "Glad I came." For a time he handled
heef and wheat. "I -stitl grow wheat from force of
habit," he put in, "but dairy cattle suit me much
better than 'beef. I like them better and rill sure
for that reason I can give them better cure, A good
deal of a man's success depends upon -his interest
in his work. I don't mind getting up at midnight
to milk. I can run the dairy business and wheat
growing especially well together, Cows freshen in
the fall and winter and testing is done in t.he win
ter and spr-ing. Worl, goes on full tilt 365 days a

year," and he might. have arlded a' good many
nights. "I can't farm hali! the veal' or less and
make a living."

"

Mr. Worth's son, Fernon, is responsible for the
start with purebreds eight years ago. A livestock
show at 'Wichita put the bug into Fernon's head,
and he carried it home to his father. It was "catch
ing." "Might as well spend your time with' pure
breds as grades," the son argued. "It won't cost
any more for feed anil (111"e, and the returns will
be greater."
Until this fall, Mr. Worth hud around 20 cows in

production, hut the demand for cows was so strong
that he sold all of the marure animals, except
seven that he felt he absolutely could not do with
out. This cut.s him short right now, but not for
long, as he has a tine bunch of heifers corning on

that have "real" blood in them, 'rhe herd 'hull was

purchased from the agrtculturnl college, and his
(Continued on Page 13)

Now the Junior Partner Carries On
PUI{ almost a quarter of a century a Dickin

'VII county farmer carefully bred up a special
1�'I,e uf corn. He won recognition with it in

"\I
1'';IIl�ns, Missouri, Oklahoma and Iowa. A

� L'" liIall�' .customers learned to depend on him for
l'f"ri 1'1'h�'I' ; 1[� man was J. F. Feigley. Thru his efforts

ftl1/:�,\'1 liP. a- business that earned the confidence

'1'1- nil \\'111 of its customers,

dil'll,ell, !',he 'yorst thtng happened. Mr. Feigley
r�I1' "l' I'

',I � .lllS �usl1less and the service it could

\\\'!'lll
In (he .wlth him? That is a thought well,

1\'1 Iln!Hlenng. "Thy shouldn't every farmer
,'," ";111 make sure tlllit his business will 'be per-

petuated? Years of effort on the farm should not
fall into the discard any more than years of effort
in 'building up the factory, wholesale establishment
or retail store in town or city.
Doubtless Mr. Feigley had asked himself what

would happen in the event of his death. And it
must have been with genuine pride that three

years ago he added It junior partner to the firlll;
Lawrence C. Feigley, his son, Lawrence had been

working for his father all of the years from the

time a boy is able to help until he' was 20 years
old. He knew every detail of the work from seed
bed preparation to selecting exactly the right type
of seed corn. Three years ago he started working
with his father, not for him, as a partner In the
business. Today Lawrence is carrying on the busi
ness with no variation 'from the way his father

managed it; and controlled by the constant desire
for improvement inhel'ited from the senior member
of the firm. A son is likely to hold the memory of
his father even more sacred if that parent entrusts
him with the biggest thing be hns carved out of
Ufe's material things-his business.
Lawrence was not denied the prlvilage of shar

ing his !father's ideas, hopes and ambitions. He
knows the story of how the present seed corn was

started, How one day his father purchased some

"Iowa Goldmine" seed from a furruer. It was n
,

small type, short grains-in all poorly bred. But
it had one quality that attracted the senior Felgley ;
it had a very rich yellow color.
With the first crop the desire for improvement

of the seed seized Mr. Feigley. He took some of
the corn to the house and spent some hours study
ing it. More out of curiosity than anything else,

he selected the larger grains, rich tn color and with
very strong germs. Some of this seed-really just
a few grains-was planted in a speclnl patch away

(Continued on Page 15)

Lawrence C. Felgley, Dickinson County, Who Is Carrylnll
on the Work His Father Started. Seed Corn From the,
Felgley Farm Baa Gone to N-umelroaa Counties in Kans..

and Other States
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Passing Comment.
By T. A. McNeal

IT
IS my opinion that the bootlegger is the most

dangerous enemy of soCiety in the United States.

I do not mean to say that the unlawful sale of

intoxicating liquor is the-greatest of crimes, but
the bootlegging 'business is the best organized and

most effective school of erlme, All other forms of

organized ertme are linked up with it, and if the
individual bootlegger is not actually guilty of

other' and more heinous crimes it is not because of

any conscientious scruples on his part, but be

'cause he believes that by this kind of law break:
fiig he can make money easier and with less risk
and less effort than he could, for example, as a

bank robber or hold-up man or as a common thief.
If he could Steal with no more risk to himself he,

would do that, provided he could make more and
with as little effor-t as in selling rotten booze.
It is a most amazing thing to me that some peo

ple who patronize bootleggers actually seem to

think that the men they buy the stuff from will
deal honestly with them. Col. George Wark, the

prohibition enforcement officer ,for Kansas, who
has had a great deal of experience with bootleg
gers, owners of illicit stills .and violators of the
Volstead law generally, declares that such a thing
as pure bootleg liquor is practically unknown. A

great deal is sold \ under such labels' as "Pure

,Scotch" or bearing a 'Canadian label, but the fact
is that none of it comes from either Scotland or

Canada. Even if it did that would be no guaranty
of purity, but the foolish consumers think it is.
Nearly all of it is poisonous and utterly unfit for
consumption, even as whisky.
Why should anyone suppose that the man who

will engage in an unlawful business will be honest
_ about anything? Being a lawbreaker himself, the
bootlegger will not only lie without compunction,
but also as a lawbreaker he must protect other

lawbreakers, even if they are not engaged in his

particular line. This is not because their is honor

among lawbreakers, but because the lawbreaker
feels that it is safer to keep still about other viola
tors. Whenever the lawbreaker feels that it will
be to his advantage to "peach" on other malefac
tors he will ,generally do it.
A most astounding thing to me is that a good

many men who pass as reputable citizens, and who
would be greatly offended if told that they are

criminals, will patronize bootleggers. To 'begin
with, they are fools, suckers of the most gullible
�nd, and in the second place they put themselves
,morally on a level with the criminals they pat
ronize. Certain it is that there would be no boot

leggers if they had no patrons. These persons are

to the bootlegger what the "fence" is to the thief.
The "fence" 'furnishes a market for stolen goods,
and the law rightly considers him as a partner in
the crime. But the receiver of stolen goods at least
makes a handsome profit, while the patron of the
bootleg.ger not only encourages and promotes crime
but also takes overwhelming chances of being poi
soned by the liquor he buys. Morally the purchaser
of bootleg liquor is no better than the bootlegger.

'Tis an Unsolved Problem

DESPITE the fact that business in the United
States is prosperous, there is a great deal of
unemployment. Within the last few years

Iabor saving machinery has increased at a rate
never before equaled. A publication called "Live

IStoc� Markets" speaking of what has occurred in
a certain factory, and this has been experienced'
in many others, says "One business has recently
arranged an important piece of financing and com

pletely reorganized its factory !{ystem. Production
now starts at the roof and finishes in the base

ment, with the product seldom touched by human
bands. The factory payroll has been reduced 40
pet cent as a result, but output was increased
about 60 per cent. Consequently, this more or less
typICal instance indicates how unemployment was

created while production was expanded."
"Unemployment," continues this same publica

tion, "is a problem, and perhaps- will be' a grow
ing problem, but it is a somewhat different prob
fem from that which we have 'confronted hereto
:fare. It is 'the problem of taking care of workers
that are out of employment, not temporarity and
not because business is bad, but more or less per
manently, because business has found a mechanical
substitute." Business, however, can continue good
only so long as it finds a ready and profitable mar

ket for its products, and men out of' employment
do not supply a good market. With a rapidly in-

creasing population and more and' more SUbstitu
tion of machinery for man power, how are the
workers to be profitably employed? How are they
to ,keep up our 'higher standard of living if they
are put out of' their jobs by machines?

My opinion is that as a result of the displace
ment of men by machines there is going to be a

decided check in the growth of industrial centers
and a corresponding growth of farm population,
but It will be a different kind of farming from
the present. Farming methods will be greatly irn
proved, the drudgery of farm life and the lone
someness of it will be largely, if not entirely elimi
natecl. In other words, eo-operation will supplant
individual effort and the present crude and inef
ficient methods will be succeeded by far more

effective and scientific methods. These farm com

.munlttes will consume more of the products, they
produce and will convert a large part of'the raw

products into the finished products at home.

Jay Took No Chances

JUST now there is a great uproar in Congress,
more especially in the Senate, over the investi
gation growing out of the oil scandal. Of course

these disclosures' are disgraceful, but good is cer

tain to come out of it. It takes disclosures of this
kind to arouse the public conscience. In times past,
ever since great corporations came into existence,
both political parties relied largely

.

on contribu-

,_

bers of that commisston. In those days it also Will
the custom "of the railroads to grant passes to aU
politicians' of any note, and also to a good lUillll
who were not of much note, and to practically aU
public officia'ls, especially judges. These passes �
the ease of public officials, especially judges If
the United States courts, were good all oyer lbe
country; in some cases the judge was fUl'llish�
with a private car in which he and his fnmU!'
were transported to some health resort or to IiiI'
coolness of the mountains, where he could l'e�
and recuperate, in order that 'he might IJe (lr�
pared on his return to dispose justice with illl
partiality.
But times have changed somewhat.
The railroads have quit the pass bni�

ness. Most of them do not, take the actlve ilJo
terest in politics they formerly did, but other cor·

porations have grown powerful, and either wanl
legislation favoring them or want to prevent ihe

passage of legislation that will be adverse to theil
interests. They are willing to eontribute Iiherally
to party campaign funds. As the Republican ]lilrlY
in iate years has been much more Ul,ely to win
than the Demoeratlc party, these- eorporatlon llea!ls
have no doubt been more anxious to stand in wit]
that party than with the party that wus preiy
certain to lose. If the situation had been differ· I
ent; if the prospect of success 'On the part of the j

Democratic party had been as 'bright or hrlghtet
than the prospect of the Republican party, tliey
would have been courting the favor of that pnrl)'.
It should be remembered that Mr. Doheuey. who

has figured so' conspicuously -in the oil srflmlill,
was a prominent candidate for the nomination for

Vice President on the Democratic ticket eiglit
years ago.

An Opportunity for Farmers

A HOPEFUL outlook for American sheep bl'!'t'd·

..t\.. ing is reported by the Department or L\gl'icul'
ture, in a stutomant of J. F. ,"Valker, consl,lll'

ing specialist of the department. Wool pl'orllll'tlOll
has reached the saturation point, Mr. Wallie!' ,re'
ports, in New Zealand, Australia and South A!l'll':l,

the principal rivals of this country, and CllnHot i�e
further expanded because of limiting geogr:1plnc
and climatic factors. Australia is now cal'l'�'iHg 10

million head more sheep than is "consel'l'l1_tiWIY
estimated as safe," and South Africa bas 35 I�ll
lion head, which Mr. Wall,er states are "acco�'d!llg
to the best agricultural authorities there 5 Ilnll�?D
over, safe carrying capacity." In both cases the �Ig·
ures exceed those of the past. Production in ;iew

Zealand, he reports, has reached the limit of sp:l�'
Meantime the world demands nn increasing s�lfu

ply of wool and must continue to do so \\1

growth of population, and despite the large eXP:l,Il
sion in these' sheep growing countries, "world plO"
duction apparently has not kept pace witb, co:
snmptive d'emands. Wool stocks today are extle111re
ly low, with no apparent surplus of wool anyllbeil,
in the worlll. Weo! IS being taken at the snle, "

fast as it is offered." r-
In thi's sttuation there is said to pe an "oP��ir

tunity for American wool growers to plae.e t'r"
industry on the best financial basis in blstOlbl�
The opportunity is reported to be highly faro�\r;
however, provided American woof grower, :00'
careful to breed sheep producing a type of, "wi.the mills demand, breeding to pI.'od,uce woo lenr
formly instead of one kind' of woot in on� Y

of
and another the year following. Pre�arat.IO�1 tbe
wool to command the highest competitlOn fOI

elf l
product, and marketing wool with the same ntb
ciency as that, of Australia,;New Zealand. alld�?
Africa are urged upon American wool ,gl'Owep, in
Marketing therefore is the farm problell\ in

wool as other products. Mr. Walker states. th�r'lc.
competing countries "orderly marketing IS 1}ll:11"
ticed by allocating the volume of wool to b� i)P
'keted monthly, and arrangements are Jl1n\� tllO
tween producers and brokers to take wool 0

uote�
market when prices are unfavorable." He 3 nt a

the consensus of opinion in the antipodes ff�cte!l
saving of 4 to 6 cents a pound has been � t ond
thru proper preparation of wool for marl,e,

I 01
an additional 4 cents a pound by the SYS\�l gOO
marketing. In Australia 25 conce�ns �l(�lelliersmillion pounds of wool. In America "culture
regularly report to the Department of Aglwnil;el',
on wool stocks. "All these men'," says Mr. ,,"001."
"handle, only about 280 million ponn,d,s of

eJiJlli
In Australia the specufattve factor ha'S t)eenuDtries
nated, and both England and Frau-ce, co

tions furnished by the heads of these great cor

porations to supply the campaign funds necessary'
to finance the national and state campaigns. Forty
years ago about the only big corporations were the
railroads, and they were expected to do most of
the financing.
In the course of an investigation started by Sena

tor Plumb of Kansas many years ago, a number
of railroad magnates were called on to testify,
among them the late Jay GOUld. He very frankly
testified that he contributed impartially to both of

the ,great parties; at that time the strength of
the two parties was about equal, and as one party
seemed to be about as likely to win as the other,
Jay was taking no chances.
The same thing was trne of other railroad mag

nates. They wanted to be in position to demand
favors in return for benefits conferred. When
Kansas undertook to control the railroads thru a

railroad commission, composed of three commis
sioners, altho the commissiners were supposed to
'be selected by the executive council' it was well
known that the raflroads actuall'y named the mem-
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. 11 tre� .m eeBIIUaptlea, Itue- taUil

'l� . to cut out speculative buying; It is up to the

tepSer in Wool as other products to cut out the

:��:lliLtive buyer and handler in the marketing of

a rill products.

Developing Kansas Resources
OLLOWING Ohio, Texas and some other

'rates Muiue is starting a campaign for the

�el'el�pment 'and advertising of its. "transcend

lit ncll'[lnta,ges," to sell the state of Maine to the

IItrl' and particularly Eastern capital. A com

Uil;tee';'f the Maine legislature with the_aid of 100

I�edfllists is to make a IifUrvey ot the state's ."in
lI"tn' finance, labor, power resources, agrtcul-
1I;'e 'r�restation, transportation, recreation, eduea
'011' uud allied subjects," so that if there are per-

011" who regard Maine as already well enough
1ll,II'n, or as out of line for special development,
ll' fure;.toing list af Maine interests is likely to dis

Illsion them.
we call attention to this progressive effort in

he :;tll te of Maine as suggesting to the Kansas

tate Chnmber of Commerce, the legiliflature, in

lI"trial interests of the state, the Geological Sur

�I' alld the Soil Sur,'ey that such a mo:vement is

il'lIel�' in xansas. Maine is going about it tn tile

,',;temil tic way that has been recommended iTl this
tnte, and particularly by the late Dean Walker in

he [I:1l11phlets he prepared on the subject. If an

r"Hllizeli "movement is put on foot in Kansas f0r

h� greuter development of its special advantages,
lid retiunrces, to interest .the outside world in

'Ii:lt Kansas has to offer, it. should be fundamen-

11,· based on the discovery of what nature her

elf' ill the first place has done 'for thiIJ state. Any
",;tellllltic campaign within Kansas or outside to

'ro'lI1ote development and broaden the basis of

'rtll,;HS prosperity and growth and to diversify its
nrerests must depend on actual opportunttles,
.n ner than hope to prosper on hot air.
l\all":lS in fact possesses the resources and the

JlJl"rrullities. If it is to get away from a stand
till program and dependence chiefly on wheat

1'''1''' or even on agriculture, it will need organl
ntiun :I nd leadership, combining all the state in
ere-I,; in a strong pull for Kansas. No equal oI>
orruulty has occurred in the past. In these active
illll'" business has been revolutionized and devel

pment is the slogan on every side. Kansas has an

PI'OI'tllnity not behind that of any western state
11 -Irunrlou, transportation facilities and rich un

fil'I,('d uatural resources to double in population
lid iudustrtal development in the next 20 years,
'illt :l soundly planned organtzatlon for that pur-
0':".
In " circular describing its various activities the

.

II n-us State Chamber of Commerce states that it
'11:1:< ,dlllost completed a special fund of $16,000
o Il;} used in making a' study of Kansas and Kan
a" couulttons, including a study of agriculture,
'''Illlllel'ce, markets, transportation. minerals, fi
ance find other resources of Kansas. This tnror-

IIlMieII will w ... -H tIM h:ulfl fGr tile KettlJh
development campaign." It is a'lso ,gathering in
'formatlDn on marketing and other phases of bwil-.
'DeD aad industrial life, tbe hlfo.rmation to be used
'"1n studying 'W:IlYII of iIlcreasing � ameunt of
lBOney received by Kausas producers for Kanaa8
products." The fund of $15,000 will be a good be
ginning of the most valuable work the state Cham
ber of Commerce hilS evt!l' uDdertakel1 for this
state.

No Right to Marry?
A Uvea In Nebraska. B Uved In California. B ..as di

vorced. 0_ dar afterward she came to Nebraska and
married A. Are A and B lesal\r married? :M. F. O.

In Califor.nia if the court trying the divorce
ease determlnes that the ,divorce ought to be
granted, an Interlecutery judgment must be entered
declaring that ,the parts lD whose favor the court

jI

decides is entitled to a divorce. This judgment
may be appealed from or motion made tor. a new

trial. as in case of final judgments in other civil
actions. When one year has expired after the entry
of such interlocutory judgment, and no appeal

. therefrom shall have been taken, or motion for a

new
.

trial made, the court on motion of either
party, or its own motion, may enter the final jud'g
ment, which -j'udgment restores the parties to the
status of single persons and permits either to

remarry.
In other 'words, the, right to remarry in Calif

ornia does not accrue until this- final jud�ment .is
entered .by the court, one year after the granting
of the interlocutory judgment.

. It is my opinion

tfterefere ,that B did DOt ftaft it � t� 1IIIlM'r7.
and if she should return to California might be
'pnlseceted. But se.1.oBg as she does not get within
the jurl.sd1ct:ieD of california this marriage con

tr.acred in Nebra-ska would not necessarily be an

aulled, .aURo I am inclined to think it might be.
In Nebraska marriages are void when either party
has a 'husband or wife living at the time of mar
riage. If the divorce was not complete in Califor
nia then I am inclined to think the oourts Of Ne
braSka would hold that from a legal standpoint
II was still a married person, and 'being a married
person,' this marriage between A and B might
be declared void.

A Judgment of No Value?
B rents a farm from A on a verbal eontract, giving A

one-third of the corn delivered. At hullldng time they
agree to divide the corn by rows, breaking lands of 24
rows, B taking 16 and A eight. B has a foree of men

husking, who are ISO'lring the division of rows as agreed
to. A positively knows he Is not getting his third of the
corn, B moving part of his off the premises. B's shlll'e is
mortgaged, alII() his personal propercy, and his financial
raUng is poor. He is halt done with the husklnS.now.
Could there be an actiOD taken to stop him and recover

one-third of the corn husked' A. N. G.

If there was an agreement that the corn should
be divided by rows, the field being divided into
iands of 24 rows each, and if B,. the renter, is not

livIng up to that agreement, I suppose..be might be
enjoined from husking the corn in a different way
from the agreement. Or if A can' show that he has
not received his third of the corn delivered, he
might sue B and get a judgment for the difference.
The probability is, however, that he would have

great difficulty in proving that he had been de
frauded by B, and furthermore if B's financial con
dition is as stated In this question, nothing could
be recovered after the judgment was obtained.

Bake Shop Didn't Pay
A mother and son have a bake shop in partnershtp,

The. business Is not making expenses. The mother has
some little property besides that Invested in the bakery.
If they cannot pay expenses and are closed out how could
she keep the creditors from getting the property besides
the shop? '

As a partner in business of course the mother is
responsible for the indebtedness of the partnership,
She might turn her other property into money and

!livide it among her ehlldrendf she so desires, but
the mere fact that she turns the title to it over to
someone else unless it is'a bonafide transaction
would not save her from her lia'bility.

They Owe % Bushel
A owns half the crop. Band C own the other hali_

These parties each have one-third of the stock and each
furnish one-third of the J:orn. to feed them. What do B
and C owe A if 6 bushels of corn were fed? L. C.

A, Band C are each supposed to furnish in this
case 2 bushels of corn. As a matter of fact A fur
nishes 3 bushels. Band C each owe him % bushel

olksWhoSayThereisnoFarmProblem'
H I� agricultural committees of both houses
(Of Congress have favo'rably reported the
newly-drawn McNary-Haugen bill for pas
sn,�'e. And both committees have approved

h�. e'llln lization fee principle.

f
I �Ie. 1)lIl'pose of the bill is .to stabilize the prices
1,11111 products bv removing the surplus from

hl" f]"llIestic market: If there is a loss incurred in
hp OI1l'l'ation, each producer of the losing product'
, :1';'l'S�t'Ll his share of the "fee" to make up the
0:-;.-.:,

Thl�1 i� about all there is to the much discussed
:11I;!lIZHliuJI fee. It is not a charge against the
,:'.I'Pi'lIillf'ut. The farmers .produeing the surplus
11"1'. lIuu'keted at a loss. are the ones who pay
1(' "",,"n,. t

.

I ," 0 mako up the loss.
n I hI' lW,,; bill now before Congress the pro-J(hcd 1"'1 I

'

hr �,ern Farm Board is directed to apply
I'i,,,,,

I hi ,IOll!l fea�ut'es of the bill, to stabilize

tl' ,.',
H With tins assistance co-operative and

10::11\ I
arllI. �rga�:Iiza tious should be unable to bring,

...

' �iJlllzatlon. the board may resort to the

'1't':'itzallon fee.

101 �II' hill IIHlkes 37'<> million dollars ill loans avail-'
in I: \" I

"",opel'utiye nssoclutions, besides 25 mil

',111'11 'I "I,",s tor the purchase of facilities and
iIIPIH.

'1'110' 11111 •

111"11'1' ..

' 0 .. the matter is that farming as an in-

li''''li;''I: d IIl10t go on without a fair pr�ce �or its
110111 'I" 1111 fl reasonable return on Its lDvest-

. 1111' I'hat 1 f
'Ialoil'..

. means t.lere must be some sort 0
,
,IZ(l1 Illn rket.II hal' 'I . . .

Ii,. Ilin l'I;i'�.':}I, ,I'�. the means employed to s�a'lnhze
11"1",', f,;" ': .1 hIS ,�las bee� the chief questIOn all
h.· "1',.(," LII,I Ilotlnng as likely to be effective as

al'lll'I'!'lietl"ll hal': been evolved in the six ,Years
I r " HiS iJeell debatedI., lIntlli'

.

'f Ip;.:islat' ,JIg new for industries to be in need
(, 1';1i11''''I�'',JI· Every industry from manUfacturing
"IJl('1i '1;' s'. from labor to bankers, has been so

'ellefil' 'alll\ li<;h being helped all the time to their
. \I'tel· a

( ,e nation's welfare in most cases.

hI' a"rl�nhrOlonged and gradually losing struggle,
fJl'l\'a�'d h

Urnl industry f1.nds that if it is to go

IIIPI'iclll1 enceforth it must partiCipate in the
thel' i�rlll��?tective system on an equality with
ThOse w

es.
ho say the condition of the agricultural

industry is improving permanently do not know
the facts, or they disregard them. There is of
course some temporary improvement occasionally,
but the real farm problem is here to stay until
we solve it. .

'

Every once in awhile some personage of more

or less consequence tries to hypnotize himself and
the country into believing there is no such prob
lem. Disagreeable fact-s are not to be waved aside
that way.
,There was one such instance recently. A Ulan

whose opinions are marketable, who has lived
most of his life in an agricultural state, but has
done his fa rmlng in an office, declared in print
that he was "suspicious of any man who said
there was a farm problem."
That should make him suspicious of Roosevelt's

Country Lire Commission of 20 years' ago-and
coming down to present times-should make him

suspicious of the National Industrial Collference
Board of the Business Men's'Commlsslon on Agri
culture of the United States Chamber of Com
meree, of the Illinois Bankers' Association, and
others.
They not only found there was a farm problem

but that it was a knotty one.

There was decided lack of optimism in the re

port of the National Industrial Conference Board
following its careful survey of agriculture. And
the Business Men's 'Commission on Agriculture
of the United States Chamber of Commerce recom

mended rather general tariff reforms in the inter
est of the farmer-a remarkable demonstration of
unselfishness on the part of well-protected business.
'When such It business ,group admits that agri

culture's difficulties "are traceable to the undue
advantages that other groups have secured for
themselves" thru tariff laws, etc., cun there be
any further doubt of it?
In its appeal recently 'broadcast to editors of

newspapers and magazines to support the pending
farm legislation in Congress as all-important to
business, industry and finance, the )illinois Bank
ers' Association said:
The lack of real purchasing power of the farmer's d(\l

lar Is not alone due to natural Influences but has been
'Caused to a large extent by im artificial stimUlation of
other products brought about by prior federal legisla
tion. Therefore some J>alance in legislation Is required.

That puts the case in few words. There is a

farm problem and that problem is to bring the

agricultural industry up to the level of other in
dustries. Until this is done we shall have a serious
economic condition on our hands.
Note from these' figures of the U. S. Department

of Agriculture on the purchasing power of the
farmer's dollar, what a rocky road to travel the
farmer has had all these years. One hundred cents

represents the normal farm dollar:

1914, ' , , , , .. ' .. , , , , , , .. ' . , ,103
1915, , , 99
1916, , . , ..•.. , •. , ' . ' " 72
1917" ' .. 55
1918 , " ,. '., 53
1919, , , .. � ' ' ' 50
1920, , 41
1921, " ' , , ..........• ' ' '.'. 60
1922, . ' ................•.........• 60
1923 .. '.' .. ,.. 58
1924, •. , , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 62,
1925., ' , . , ' , . . . . . . . . . . . , .. 60
1926.. . , :, 62

These figures are sufficiently shocking as show

ing the low state of the industry. But the crop
year ending .June 30, 1027. recorded a decrease 'of
20 per cent in the farmer's net income compared
with the preceding year. Beside that' the return
for the labor of the farmer and his family de
clined nearly 10 per cent, while earnings of fac

tory employes' were as high in 1026-27 as in
1925-20 .

What the farm industry needs is some form of
government-assisted co-operative marketing which
will help it handle its surplus in a way to keel)
it from breaking down a live-and-let-!ive home
market.

Farmers have got to have a fair return for what
the�' grow. Give them that and they can iron out
their other difficulties without trouble. They be
lieve a co-operative marketing system sanctiened
by the Government will enable them to bring this
about .
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World Events in Pictures

I

An Attractive and Practical Crea
tion from the French Capital. This
Model is of Flat Crepe, with a

Bolero Effect, Lace Collar and Cir-
cular Drapes on the Skirt

All That Remains of the St. Francis Dam, in California. Elwood
Mead, Civil Engineer, 'and Director of the u. S. Reclamation
Service, Heads a Board of 'Engineel'f! Investigating the Collapse
of the Structure. The State Also is Probing the Break in the

Dam and the Flood That Took so Many Live�

Anthony Fokker, Standing Before His Nearly Completed Giant Air
Transport at Teterboro Airport, N. J. The Plane Will Carry Two
Pilots, 12 Passengers and Will Travel 140 Miles an Hour. It Has a

Wing Spread of 71 Feet. Oomforts Provided Include Bathroom with
Running Water

There Really is a "Trader Horn," and
Here He is, A. A. Smith, and One of
the Griddles He Used to Peddle in
South Africa Before His Book
Started Brlnging Him $4,000 a Week I

Andrew Kegel', Council Bluffs, Ia., Claims the Record for Twins. He
Is the Father of Four Sets, of Which Five Are Boys and Three Are
Girls. Both of the Parents' Families Included Twins. There Are Three

Other Children in the Family Who Arrived Singly

New Type Autoboat, On Land It Travels 40 Miles
an Hour, and as a Motorboat 10 Miles. It Was
Built by George Powell for the National Geo
graphic Society Expedition Which is Going to

Study Volcanoes in Alaska

The Bird That May Decorate a
White House Platter on 'I'hnnks->
giving. It is' the Mascot of the
Alamo School, Danville, Calif.,
and Will be Offered by the Cham-

ber of Commerce

'l'he Mansion Called "Zealandia," Owned by r. S.

Henry, Millionaire of Asheville, N. C., and Offered
to President Coolidge as a Summer White Houselfor 1928. The Estate Commands an UnsurpassCl
View of theBlue Ridge and Great ,Smoky MO'lmtaillS

An Unusual Photo of One of the Rider's Horses Tumbling Over Like a

Roped steer During the Welsh Guards' Race, Hazelton, England. But
a More Remarkable Picture Than That is of the Frinee of Wales,
Right, Safely on His Mount. He Usually 'Dakes the Spills, But This

Time He Won

This is the National Sport Among the Natives of Java, Dutch :a��Indies. This Picture Was Taken at Bondowoso and Shows Two u
e

Being Goaded Into Greater Rage by the Shouting and Dancing of !hn
Attendants. In 'l'his Fight the Black Bull Lost and the ChamPIO

Heavyweight Retained His Title



Western Kansas May Help-Potato IUs
Golden Gale Slate Buys Our Porkers and Mexico Takes Our Cows

EVERAL hnndred acres of Potatoes are be

ing planted near ,Sba>llow Watel', in Scatt

county, in an effort to develop a new Ir)sh
potato .

g,l'owing district'.free from ,diseases
hilt ordinarIly infect .the crop. Irrigated land will

11sed. 1
J W Lough Ukely has the largest tract, w th

00' nCl:es. A development company will try 100

CI'CS, and if they make good this spring, 900 ad

iriol'lfIl acres wltl be planted a year from new,

iII McClure and his son, Basil, have 100 acres

�n r Laldll, in the melon-growlng country of theAr

allsas River Valley. Irish Cobbl�rs and Triumphs
'ill be used for seed. ' '

'l'he agricultural college and experiment stations
are taken a lot of aches and pains out of our

erops. and by co-operating 'with the specialists
[Jere more progress will be made in the future.

We I;ope that some day they will develop a "dis

a�e.free" market at the time it is needed mos�

More Good Will Ambassadors
Hl�GING UP again the subject of "Good Will
AlulJassadors," it probably wouldn't be far

TOll" to start a special list for Kansas livestock.
'wo �ars of Kansas Holsteins are going down in

o )Iexico, having been sold to 'Senora Alberto D.

,1'1'1 Iii IIlI ini, Mexico City. The senora lives in town,
'while her husband runs a ranch of 100,000 acres

�bout 5 miles out. During the recent revolution
HII' rebels killed all of the cattle in that section,
Ilierell.\' maklng milk a scarce arttcle-e-and 80
cents a gallon, 'The purchase was made from the
('1"\'l'l' Cliff ilanch, Elmdale.

\\111" these milk producers will do their stuff
0\1'11 there and their fame will spread thruout
the COUll try. Our southern neighbors will likely
�f'm'l''' te some confidence in what Kansas has to

offl'I' nud mn v do considerable cow business up
ere, H so it 'won't be long until everybody down
Ih('l'(' is so busv feeding and milking cows, and,
r"llpill,� the benefits therefrom, that they will even
fOI':;et to fight among themselves.

Men Still to Wear the Pants
CHIEN may vote, smoke and do a lot of other
things that custom, and habit, once reserved

1,,1' their worse hnlves, But it is man's inalienable
ri�ht to wear the trousers, and his alone.
Xorum 'I'almadga savs so. Or rather she opines

thut trousers for women never will be popular.
'It nil started when Paul Poiret, Parisian Czar of
f[,lllinillO fashion, decided to make trousers for
wou.cu popular. Norma says they are used in
Europe for sports and games but otherwise not
at all. And she ought to know, as she recently re
tUI'IIP(] from France.
�LI)'be after all it isn't man's inalienable right

so milch as it is women's good sense that will keep
the fad trom spreading. Anyway it is in about
the sallie class as drug-store cowboys wearing
rouge, lipstick and plucking their eyebrows.

e

e

e

Buildings Should Be Right
T I'm most practical type of farm structures to

IIIl'Ot the varyina climatic conditions in' Kan
sn. will be discuss:d at the agricultural college,
�1:\llhaltfln, April-l1 and 12, at the first state-wide
Ll;I�llJel'mell'S and Builders' school. '

Ihl' college folks contend that builders actually
('an get their nionevs worth when they construct

f ,�II(',III'I' if the)' In�ow the right system, and that

f'lIllllilli.;S should have some other virtues aslde,

I
rUIIl lOoking. prettv. A zood many prominent lum
,)('l'lIll'll, 11Iiilclers nnd e;gineers have consented to
1l]�]1I'UI' on the program and folks who attend also
11'11] see demonst;atio�s that have been carried
('11 ,It; the college.

S,
:d
;e
:d
IS �/Iakes for Better Students

S r�TE�';,� a.chool!';. are enrolled this year in a

'll' .cnyllflcatlOn contest in Greenwood county.
�ji,ll" .

I� the second year for the project and .its
a'lI!

IS to n_luke the school grounds more invitmg
i' at t l'actlve. It is figured and rightly so that

1;;:,\�'tl')I�'el�lel�t in this line wiiI be reflected in the

"'ill �al' :l�tltncle of the students, and that they
of th tll''- home and perhaps work out 'there, some

It
e IInp;s they learn.

at r'- L� Quinlin, professor of landscape gardening
the ���. A. 0., is eo-opera ting with the schools to

Hl"�e�t,ent of grading their efforts and making
�� , Ions that will help in the work.

st
lls
he
�n

Flowers for Every Farm
Fn'l�latt� new lilacs, the last plants wit? which t?e('fllifol'nfut;er Burbank worked, are m bloom III

UI',I,t hea\if hey are declared to be among the
don hie I,u. ut species of Itlacs known, very large,
�'hite 'anVclhlte, "hose-in-hose flowers," being double
lIr B dOuble purple of the same variety.

. urbank got a life-time of enjoyment work-

iDg with flowers, and earned the respect and love
c;)f the \'lorId. Any farm maw have fl9-wers. It takes
work, but just .a 1!ittle. It isn't necessary to ilmow
as much about them ,8S Burbank. Where flowers
grow they are bound to add a toueh of pleasul"e
and .happiness. And what is more, they create a

deeper respect for the fllcrm llllat can boast of them

Ship West, Young Man I

OUT West where the sun goes down in the ocean
and the country .tries to shake itself to pieces

quite frequently-aUho we don't hear much about
that part of U:_they seem to want the q.uality of
pork that Kansas 'can produce. .

F'red Spaulding, manager of the Gray County LIve
stock S'hipping Association, declares Los Angeles
is his best hog market. Three cars shipped there
recently brought $0:75 a hundred, topped the mar

ket and made a net return of $4,236.39. The total
weight at Cimarron was 53,300 pounds, and 52,320
pounds at Los Angeles. A shrinkage of, only 1,010
pounds. The average shrinkage was' 3.7 pounds,
Commission and freight yard expenses were $653.53.
Charges paid the local shipping association for
feed, bedding and insurance were $200.30.
With Kansas supplying breakfast bacon for the

Golden Ga te state, fresh eggs for Michigan Boule
vard, 'Chicago, and first class trade in New York,
and milk producers for some Southern states and
Mexico, "imports" of cash are increasing, No rea

son why a lot of Kansas farmers shouldn't find
special markets for these and a good many more

local products.

But He Isn't Country Broke
Now we probably will have to get used to "Mr.

Televox." He is a mechanical man that does
odd jobs' for his master, R. J. Wensley, of the
Westinghouse Electric Co., New York. His me

chanical highness is alleged even to "hear" orders
transmitted by telephone.
In a demonstration Mr. Televox lighted lamps

-didn't 'know they had lamps in New York. He
started a vacuum cleaner, and ended his debut by
unveiling a painting of 'George Washington.
All right, Mr. Televox, you may be city broke,

but we will wager you can't milk a cow, run a
combine or feed a power hay baler.

Where Thrift is Real

INSTALLING traffic signal lights in New York
City did away with jobs for 5,000 traffic po

Ilcemen and effected a saving of around 12% mil
lion dollars a year, according to P. D. Hoyt, first
deputy police commissioner.
Perhaps these men could be used well to help

dry up the wet Eastern city, But if New York
wants some pointers on how to cut down expenses,
let some of her experts come out and watch how
average Kansas farm families make ends meet on
what they get for their farm products, instead
of whitt they ought to get.

Try This on the Tractor

BEING model husbands and wives and children
may not be the best after aU. 4ccording to

,

Dr. G. Leonard Harriugton, psy.cbiatrist of Kansas
City, a little. family fussing now and then may be
goad' for the' best of us.·
"If a family, gets along too well its members

get too attached to 'one another and death or sepa
ration may mean .the wrecking of several llves,"
he said. "A little conflict may be the means of
saving them. I don't want my SOil or 'my daughter
to :wast� their lives weeping over my grav.e."
Your theory' is all right Doc, but it is better to

have been happy aliI .t�ther thaD ·nev.er to have
been happy at all We'll cuss out the weather and
livestock, and Iilayte the tractor, instead of the
family. Destiny seems. to provide plenty of this'
stuff '..for the humaDS ,as .t, is without our prac
ticing it.

So the Jury Sowed Oats
. ANUl\mER of Nemaha county farmers were sit-

ting, or rather fidgeting, in the jury box,
about to listen to a fine collection of stories about
certain persons who had been eaught sowing
"wild" oats. ,Spring wag in the air and work was

suffering at home. The farmers were seized with
the urge to do a Ji.ttle oats sowing on their own

account and told the judge' as much. 'So the jury
was dismissed until the latter part of ,March.
Farming has been getting under the hide of big
business for several years. Now it even has -the
power to touch the stony heart of a judge.

A Million More J'rees

MORE than a million trees were pianted in
, Kansas Arbor Day, according to an estim.ate
by James Farley, secretary of the Kansas State
Horticultural Society. Folks who ought to know
say that trees, shrubs and lakes will make Kan
sas, and particularly the western part, more pro
ductive by inviting better rainfall. All right. "Mil
lions for defense" of our production, but not 1
cent for putting off until tomorrow what should
be done todav,

Purchased 28 Kansas Jerseys
RECENTLY J. E. Terry, county agent from

Lonoke, Ark., purchased 28 head of Jer
sey cattle rrom three- Reno county breeders, and
he expressed real pleasure ,regarding the quality
of the animals and the courtesy of the breeders.
The animals came thru with clean tests, too. No
reason on earth why Kansas should take a back
seat in dairying.

Maybe Legumes Do Help
THE cash return to the cow last year on 20

Cloud county farms having no alfalfa or 'Sweet
clover averaged $M.25. The income to the cow on
20 other farms in the same county, having nearly
one-third 'of the farms in alfalfa and Bweet clover,
was $6"2.89. Corn yield on the legume-milk cow
farms was 3 bushels an acre more than on farms
where no legumes were grown. It works the same
in other counties.

Now Corn is Puffed Up
WE ADMIT that "Kansas Grows the Best

Wheat in the 'World," and now some of the
corn is getting puffed up. A superior strain ot
popcorn having a popping expansion of 80 volumes,
as compared with 18 volumes for ordinary varie
ties, has been developed by Dr. A. M. Brunsen,
-head of corn improvement at the Kansas Agricul-
tural Experiment Station. The superior strain has
been developed thru a series of selections dnrin�
the last six years, from ordinary Pearl popcorn.

"Kept the Pig in the Kitchen"

KE.E·PING the pig in the parlor provided the in
spiration for a song that everyone must have

heard. But keeping the pig in the kitchen, in this
present day, brought near disaster to .Tohn Burgert,
Brown county. He found that one of the newly ar

rived porkers was chilled. Straightway he placed
it in a pasteboard box beside the kitchen range.
The stove became overheated and ignited the

box. The piggle was burned out of this particular
sphere and the house caught fire, but the flames
were extinguished before much damage was done.

To Get the Same Sensation

ANEW world record of 1,433 consecutive loops
in an airplane was established at St. Paul,

1\1inn., by Charles Holman. He beat the former
record by 300 loops.
That is enough ta make anyone dizzy, but you

can get about the same sensatlun by watching the
market fluctuations after every favorable or un

favorable Sign for crops. Or if you want to ex-.

perience a ''tail spin," just watch the prices �
down when the crops are ready to be marketed.
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What the Folks Are Saying
EFFICIENT producers of poultry cream, and they are endeavoring to

and eggs in Kansas should have impress on the minds of the buyers the
no fear of what the coming year importance of doing all of their work

holds in store for them, according to a accurately. Yet there are hundreds of

recent survey of the situation by Mor- buyers in Kansas who are not taking
ris Evans, farm economist of the Kan- the samples of milk and cream cor

sas State Agricultural College. The rectly, and in a great many cases the

Kansas producer has many things in testing is not being done accurately.
his favor. The climate is suitable, ex- Some of this is carelessness on the

pensive housing is not required, and part of the buyer, and some (If it is
the feeds most satisfactory for chick- due to the producer being in a hurry to
ens are all adapted to" Kansas. T!le get his cheek, If the buyer weighs
prospect for egg prices for the coming your cream carefully and takes the

. year is fair, and the prices for, poultry sample and does all the testing as it

as good or better than last year. should "be done, it will require from

Rapid expansion in the poultry in- 45 minutes to 1 hour to have your

dustry reached its high point early in check ready.
1927. This 'expansion brought with it Producers would be rendering valu

very high receipts and lower prices than able assistance to the State :Dairy
had prevailed in previous years. The Commissioner if they would insist on

general business situation for 1928 the buyer adhering Ito t,he official

gives promise of conditions as good or method of sampling and testing milk

better than those prevailing in 1927. and cream. Instead of asking how

This being the case, consumer demand soon they can get their check, they
should not be much different than �or should insist on the buyer taking all

the last year. the time necessary. The producer
While no estimate of the number of should see that the milk or cream is

hens and pullets on farms on January weighed correctly, then thoroly stirred,
1, 1928, is available, -many observers poured into another dry, clean can and

th'ink there is Uttle change from a stirred again before the sample is

year ago. Receipts of eggs at four taken. Should it be heavy, lumpy or

important markets during r e c en t frozen, it must be warmed slowly be
months do not indicate an increased fore attempting to take the sample. A
number of hens. From November 1, very small' amount of the milk or

1927, to March 1, 1928, the egg receipts cream you deliver is weighed up in the

at these four markets were about 5 per test bottle, and if that is not a correct
cent less than the same period a year representative sample of your delivery,
ago, and the receipts of dressed ponl- the buyer may use all the care possible
try also were less. Receipts of eggs at in the testing and yet you may not be

these markets during 1927 were higher paid for nearly as much butterfat as

than in any previous year, while you should, be.
dressed poultry receipts were less than When the sample has been taken
in 1926. The new year started off with properly, each step in the testing must

1% per cent lighter receipts of eggs be strictly adhered to if the correct

up to March 1 than last year and 8.6 amount of butterfat is found. See that

per cent greater receipts of dressed the test bottle is balanced on the Tor

poultry. If this larger movement of sion scale, then see that the operator
poultry continues it should result in has warmed the sample until it is
somewhat smaller receipts of eggs. smooth. It must then be poured from

The usual trend of egg prices during one sample jar to the other several

the year is downward until April or times before the 9 or 18 grams are

May, or during the storage season. weighed out. No operator is testing
Prices then remain stationary or rise milk or cream correctly when reading
gradually until fall, when there is a the test directly from the tester, and

more pronounced advance. Kansas egg no producer is sure of getting what Is

'prices are based largely on New York justly and lawfully due him for his

price's altho they also are influenced milk or cream if the operator fails to

'by the prices paid at the other big, submerge the test bottle containing the
markets. . test into a water bath of 140 degrees
The live poultry situation is some- F. for 10 minutes, allowing it to reduce

what better than a year ago. While to 135 degrees and reading it at that

prices are not quite so high as a year temperature, always using glymol on

ago, there is considerably less dressed the cream test, but not on the milk

poultry in storage. On February 25, test.

1928, the total storage holdings were 29 Producers of, cream can assist the

per cent less than a year ago. At 10 mar- operators in getting correct samples
kets on March 1, the storage holdings and also improve the quality of their

were about 72 per cent of the amount cream if they will always cool the
in storage on March 1, 1927. 'Vith freshly separated cream before adding
smaller holdings and prices moderate, to the cream already on hand. When

there is little probability of decreased adding, stir thoroly with a standard

prices. R. D. Nichols. stirring rod, and keep the cream in a

Manhattan, Kan. cnol snnttnry plnce. This will avoid

lumpy cream, from which it is very
difficult to get an accurate sample.
The method or testing milk and

cream as required by the Kansas dairy
law is absolutely correct, and produ
cers should insist on all work being
done according to law. When you have
received your cream check, multiply
the pounds of net cream by the test as
shown on the check stub, This will give
the amount of butterfat. Then multi
ply this by the price paid and you will
'have the amount your check should be.
It is very important that you figure up
the amount, as in my inspection work
I have found a great many cream buy
ers so keen for business that they
sometimes write down the test of your
cream on the check stub from 3 to 5
points higher than your cream actually
tests. But in writing out the check to

you, some of these same buyers really
figure your cream at a lower test than
is. actually due you.
Anyone desiring a copy of the Dairy

Commissioner's Bulletin No.6, includ
ing the State Dairy Law, together with
full instructions as to how milk and
cream should be sampled and tested,
can obtain it free on application to the
State Board of Agricultu.re, - State
House, Topeka. J. F. Crandall.
Topeka, Kan.

Give Soils a Chance
There has been a gradual decline in

the quality of the corn grown by Amer
ican growers in late years. This de
cline has been largely due to the im
poverishment of the soil, with the con

sequent reduction in protein content
of the grain and an ever increasing
amount of corn which fails to mature.
Even manufacturers of corn products
have been finding fault with the prod
uct for the last three or four years.
One manufacturer says: "Analysis of
oil shows a higher percentage of free
fatty acids in poor corn, and the oil in

poor corn cannot be recovered to the

degree of that in good corn, because
it has escaped to a greater or lesser
extent into the rest of the kernel, while
in good corn practically all of the oil
is contained in the germ. With poor
corn manufacturing operations are not
so easily controlled."
Another manufacturer of corn prod

ucts says tha t no one has any concep
tion of the difficulties manufacturers
have with poor grades of corn, partic
ularly in the last three years. Another
manufacturer says that he prefers the

large, broad kernels of South African
corn, indicating that foreign competi
tion will become an ever increasing
problem for the American grower to
solve.
The United States Department of

Agriculture has kept 'R record of mer
chantable corn for many years. These
records reveal the rather astonishing
fact that a gradual decline in mer

chantable corn began in 1885. In the

'80's, the United States Department
of Agriculture set up a standard for

Let's Have Correct Tests
No producer can expect fulI pay for

his milk or cream if the buyer is care
less in weighing, sampling or testing.
Until a few years 'ago, the milk and

cream business was only a sldelme
with most Kansas farmers. Therefore,
tJley sol4 to the buyer who was their
friend or to the place that was handy,
and seldom, if ever, giving the matter
a thought as to whether they were get
ting a square deal, and never checking
up the buyer in any respect to know if
all the work was being done correctly
and in accordance with the dairy law.
But conditions have been changing

rapidly in the last few years. Espe
cially is this true of Eastern Kansas,
where the land has been farmed long
est and is not so productive as it was

40 years ago. Most of the farmers are

beginning to realize the importance of

building up their soils, and as there is

nothing better than clover and alfalia
to improve the land, they have found
the dairy cow the most profitable me

dium to convert the clover and alfalfa
into cash. Instead of the dairy husl
ness being a sideline, it is fast becom

ing one of the leading industries of the
state, and it now begins to appear ns

if it will only be a few years until the
dairy products of Kansas will yiel,l
more dollars than any other' crop. As
the farmers increase their dairy herds,
it surely is time to think more about
the selling end of the industry. The
State Dairy Commissioner and his dep
uties are working constantly to

-v
en

force the dairy law, which embraces
the sampling and testing of milk and Another Farm Traa-edy
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merchantable corn. Beginning with'1885 and taking 10 year perioUs, the'
average .gradlng of corn marketed ,

the United States, in comparison \\'I;�
this standard, was 104.3 per cent no'
per cent, 84.7 per cent, 84 per cent n��
79.4 per cent. Since ,merchantable Corn
is the market reflection of quality the'
steady decline in nutritive value 'i� ob
vious.
Another evidence of this decline is

shown by chemical analysts. Protein
content of, the present product often
runs 'as low as 7 per cent. Sound dent
corn should run from 9 per cent to 1I
per cent. This low protein COlllent
may be a contributing factor to the'
constantly increasing uses of �oncen.
trated livestock feeds hig,h in Ill'otein,
some of them running as 'high as 00
per cent. Since corn is normally low
in protein, it logically follows that corn
abnormally low in protein is a contrib
uting _factor in the producton of 80«
pork and beef.
In like manner we might recite 8ta.

tistics to show that there has been a
large decrease in the number of li\'�
stock units an acre ,which pasture land
of the United States can SUppOI't.
All of those ills in the finn I analy.

sis are traceable to farm PI':(etices
which have brought about Soillkllietion'
of those elements necessary to Pl'oduce
a product of high protein content, and
poor soil culture that has pel'mitted
corn and small grain diseases, Iloxious
weeds and insects to thrtve, Every
farmer can correct this trouble in a

few years' time if he goes about the
work in the right way. The tl'ouble
almost wholly lies in soil depletion 01
organic matter, phosphorus, lime nnd
sometimes potash. Organic matter, or

humus, as it is more commonly called,
has a higb specific heat, a dark color
and :Iigh 'capacity for holding wllter,

Any soil containing sufficient humus
is dark, and when t.he content is higb
enough this soil is black. 'I'hls dark
color usually is regarded as Important,
because it affects t.he absorption of the
sun's heat, a feature of great benefif!n
cold and backward years. 'I'hus a ,oil
with ,high humus content will not only
raise a higher quality product, but nlso

will mature it much more qulcktv than

the same soil which is in a state 01
low fertility.
It costs less to cultivate a fertile soil

than it does an infertile one. The to

tal cost of raising the crop lIlay be

slightly .htgher, due to the incl'eased
cost for harvesting, but the cost u

bushel or unit is much less for a crop

of high yield than for a crop of low

yield.
What then, in short, does a well bal,

anced program for good farming, par

ticularly for the Corn Belt, include,
with relation to building up I he :011
and controlltng the ever intl'(':iiIUg
horde of insect and plant dj,'(',(;;e ell'

emies that harass American f:ll'lIlers?
.

1. Lime sour soils.
2. Grow legumes.
3. Practice a three or four·yc:ll' ,Y,"

tem of crop rota tion.
,

4. Plow under deeply and tl1Ol'ol)'1111
corn stalks, straw, weeds and orller

vegetation, preferably in the J':l11.
,

5. Practice clean cultivation :111(1 nil·

age. . F. A. L)'ulUU,
Chicago, Ill.

More Interest in Lime
There has been a consider» hie in·

crease recently in t.he use of lillie fol

huprov�g the soils of Bourbon erJl,lIIl!:
This is continuing into the ,:pIID'E'
Frank Ober of Fort Scott and E, .
Stewart of Fulton each unln'ltiC(I.'�
carload of ground limestone a fell', tl:�jl:
ago. This is a mighty fine thinJ,:. :-:'l\.e
eastern Kansas needs a larger :lCIC;l�'
planted to legumes-and HIe Ir�u.lt
need the lime. T. F. �o'·

__.Fort Scott, Kiln.

AtWork Since 1878
,

I started work as a bhlCIWllilli ,;�
lJ ' \l'lIl�

�reenlea� in 187�, and have el :1, .illrP.
mg at thls trade In the state c\ ( L

; "ell'
I have no difficulty in dolus IIIl r�uIJ.
eral run of work brought to JIll':

II" JU

ably not many of the blacksllll� ;lol)C
the state have been here longer, .

to be working several years 11101.'°;,"
'Villiam SchwerllCo •

Rosedale, Kan.
--------

Traffic Contr?l. u ,err
Robinson-"l met my wlfe.11l ;ll' car

funny way-I ran over her In 1 •

and later married her."
d to dO

Brown-"If everybody lia l'ecil:.
that there wouldn't be so much
less driving."
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has's�e� new
standards' of
values in farm
tradorSf' ••• t

20-35 H,.P.
FU LLV' EQU I PPED

Costs less.
perhorse
power thOR
onqother;
tractor"·· •

CAS H [CONVENIENT TERMS]F.O.R. M'I LWAUK E. E CAN BE ARRANGEDNow you can afford a 20-35 H.P. tractor that will speed your
work and cut your costs. ALLIs-CHALMERS has created new

standards of value in farm tractors and given you more for
your money than ever before. _

P,;)\ver to pull a four-bottom plow - to operate a '32-inch separator
With all attachments � to pull a 16-fobt combine - for $1295.
Not.hing extra to buy on your A-C 20-35. It comes completely
eqUipped with oU Pur-O ..Lator, gas strainer, air cleaner and spark
:Lrrester muffler.

f\b'ervadvanced feature of fine automotive design, too - pressure
u rication, heavy chrome Vanadium steel crankshaft,' big main

.

bearings, sliding gear transmission, expanding type clutch and
removable cylinder sleeves. '.

.

You will fully appreciate how remarkably ALLIS-CHALMBRS
has actually created new standards of value only after you
have studied every detail of its construction. _..

.

MaU the coupon for complete information. Con�enient te�
can be arranged-you can pay for yourA..C as its extra pewee
speeds your work and cuts your Costs.

-

.

ALLIS-CHALMERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, (TractorDivision) 504.62nd Ave., Milwaukee,Wis.
Specialists in Power Machiner), Since 1846

DiICric:Cotlicu: Wichita. Kan, �
.. Liberal. Ka.o.. Kan... CItY.Mo. FUIO.N.D.Sioux Fall•• S. D.
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only elevator situated on the Missouri
River in such a position that with a

smull outlay it can load wheat direct
ly into. barges when .rtvel' navlgutton
is opened.
The Southwest also owns and oper

ates a modern protein laboratory in
connection with the Leavenworth ele
vator, which enables it not only to test
the protein on all incoming and out

going wheat out of the Leavenworth
elevator, but a Iso all samples of mem

bers' wheat.

I

to the ordinary .run of elevator 'vhent.'
Altho the Southwest Co-operative

Wheat Growers' Association, 01' the
sales agency, as we call it, has never

controlled as large 11 volume of wheat
as we hoped it would control, and nl
tho it is hampered soruewha t by the
lack of undorstauuiug and propel' .CU
operation amoug its members, it hns
achleved renin rkuble results in its two

years of operation. It has demon
stra ted that it is not ouly possible, but
also very desira ble und almost neces

sary, if we are aiming at the estab
Iishmcnt of a complete marketing
agency, to federate the. different state
pools into at least a regional, if not
a nu tioua l sales ugencv, which would
ha ve eomplere control over the flow of
wheat to the ruurkets, Owing to the
larger territory from which this wheat
comes, it is possible to make large sav

ings by switching tonnage and using
the tonnage from one territory where
the wheat is not desirable for that-pur
ticular market, behind the wheat from
a territory where the wheat is of a

desirable qun lity.
It also bas demonstrated that a

fu rrners' concern organized on business
prlneiples can and diu establish a,

credit standing second to none in Kan
sas ,City, and not only can borrow
money on !l;OOO terms at a cbeap rate
of interest from the Federal Inter
mediate Credit Bank, but also from
large commercial banks. It also has

proved that farmers can acquire and

operate terminal elevators successfully,
and that terminal elevator facilities
are a necessary part of any' complete
farmers' marketing I!ystem.

'Ofand ForWheat Producers
The Southwest Agency Has Made Excellent

Profits-And Growers Own All the Stock
BY JOHN VESECKY

THE Southwest Co-operative Wheat
Growers' Association is a reor

ganization of the Kansas Co

operative Grain Company, which was

formed early in 1U25 to market the
wheat of the two Kansas wheat pools
'then in operation. In !I'�arch, 1926, wblle
C. H. Burnell, president of the Mani
toba pool, was Visiting in Kansas, a

• meeting of representatlves of the Kan

sas, Oklahoma, Nebraska and -Colorado

pools was called at Wichita, to con

sider 'matters concerning the welfare

of the state pools and talk over methods
of increasing their efficiency.
During this meeting, a great deal of

time was given to the discussion of the
organization of a central sales agency
on the plan of the Canadian Wheat

PoQ!, sales agency at W�nnipeg. Mr.
Burnell explained its operation, .and
after a thoro discussion of the co�di
tions here as compared to those in

Canada, it was decided to call a meet

ing ot- the hard wheat pools in the
Southwest to organize a sales agency
on the same general lines.

•

After several meettngs, this agency
was formed by the reorganization of
-the Kansas Co-operative Grain Com

pany,' and changing tbe name to 'the
Southwest Co-operative Wheat Grow
ers' Association. The number of direc
tors was increased from six to i2, this
making it possible for each state in
the Bouthwest Co-operative Wheat
Growers' Association to have three
members on the board. Th� capital
stock, of the Southwest 'Co-operative
Wheat Growers' Assoetatton consists of
$190,000 of ,preferred stock and $10,000
of common or votlng stock. The pre
ferred stock Is given an 8 per cent
cumula tlve dividend, and the, common
stock' a 7 per cent dividend. A pro
vision is made in the charter that after
the payment of these dividends, 10 per
cent of the net earnlngs remaining
shall be set aside as a sinking fund
for the ',l'etirement of preferred stock.

Preferred St�k to KaIl88B

Each of the states entering the

SoutJIwest Co-opeeiltive 'Wheat Grow

ers' Assoclatiov. is required to tal,e its

pro-rata share of tbe commo'n stock,
and may, if it so desires, take its pro
rata share of the preferred stock. At
present, the common stock is owned
in equal shares by the Kansas, Okla

homa, Nebraska and Colorado wheat

pools, while the preferred stock is all
held by the Kansas wheat pool.

,
The prin'c1pal reason which prompted

the several pools to, organize the
,Southwe3t Co-operative Wheat Grow
ers' Association as their sales agency
was the added bargaining power their
members would have by putting all
their Wheat thru one sales agency, in

place of each pool competing with the
others in the sale of its ,members'

wheat. The ll�xt consideration was the

saving in operating expenses, whicb,
owing to its larger vol ume, the sales

agency could secure for the state pools.
The head office of the Southwest

Co-operatlve 'Wheat Growers' Associa
tion is at Wichita, but the main sales
office ,is, at Kansas 'City, Mo., 540
Board of Trade Building. Besides the
main sales office in Kansas City, the
Southwest operates branch offices in
each state which is a member 'of the
Southwest. These branch offices make
some of the local sales of wheat to
mills in that territory, and act as

agents for the Southwest, forwarding
wheat to any market or terminal ele
vator ,where that particular wheat

may be sold or stored to the best ad,
vantage.

When the Barges Arrive
The Southwest agency owns a 400,

OOO-bushel capacity terminal elevator
at Leavenworth. and control.8, under
lease from the Chicago and Alton Rail
road Company, a I,million-bushel ca

pacity terminal elevator in Kansas
-City, Mo. The Kansas Elevator, as it
is known, was Quilt for the pool by
the Chicago and, Alton Railroad Com

pany, and is controlled by the Soutb
west under lease on very favorable
terms. Both elevators are modern and
equipped with up-to-date machinery,
and tbe Leavenwortoh elevator is the

Popular With the l\IiIls

Besides these elevators which the
Southwest controls, it leases storage
space in terminal elevators in Kansas
City, Omaha,' Wichita and such space
as may be needed at the Gulf ports.
The wheat of the several state as

sociations is sbtppedto the Soutbwest
sales agency, either to Kansas City,
Wichita or Omaha, or any other place
where it will route to the best advan
tage or where it will sell best. It is
either sold directly on arrival or sold
to the mills out in the territory, or if
the price, is not acceptable or there 1s
too great a rush of wheat to the mar

ket atthe time, it is stored in 'our own

or other elevators. Many times it Is
found tnat altho the market may be

good on some grades of wheat, others The Southwest Co-operative Wheat
eannot be sold at a fall' price, owing Growers' Association has made the
to the excess of the particular quality same charges for service, such us !!P�
,or variety of wheat-on the market at mlssions and storage, against the state
that time. So in place of selling the pooh; aJ!l it would have been necessary
wheat and further depressi(\g the mar- to pay to an outside firm had we Dot

ket, we put the grain into 'storage and bad our own sales agency', and trtWr

keep it for future sale. It has always paying all the expenses of operation,
been. the policy of all the wheat pools; it shows a net savings lbefore the dlvi
and of the Southwest sales ageney in dends are paid of $147,433.63. After
Particular, to support the market. paying dividends on the preferred
Whenever the market is over-supplied -stock and the common stock and put
with any special quality or variety of ting aslde 10 per cent of the net re

wheat, we withhold our supply from maining earnings as a sinking fund,
the market. and so keep from further to the credit of the different state as

depre'iising it. In this way, the effect sociations, it hus returlled t<> its mem

of the pooled wheat on the m8!rket bel1S 1.57 cents a bushel as putronage
level has been entirely, out of propor- dividends, or savings made by the
tion to the amount of wheat controlled wheat pools operating their own sales

by it. agency. 'I'his saYing Ii! the smallest
The wheat stored in our elevators is part of the benefit of Ule sales agency,

processed and hlended and made �ther as the added bargaining power and
into export 81' milling stock. OwiDg to the ability to handle its own stock in

the large variety of wheat as to IPr.o- Its own elevators. so far as their capac
tein and test w€igbt and to the large iCY- reacl�, is far more important than
territory from wblcb it comes, we are tile savings in the operation of the ele
enabled to make some of the best mill vators. Even so, they show up nicely
blends obtainable, and have built liP a Oil the balance sheet. And there are

fine mill trade among some of the best other services, which on account of its
mills in the United 'States. We bave large size and the large scope of terri
at all times tried to sen quality wheat tory which it covers, the Southwest
to the mill trade and build up a repu- can render better for its farmer pa
tation for furnishing wheat from' our trons than any individual state pool
elevators which is very milch superior could.

Net SaVings ,o'r $14"/,433.63

She Ke\lps the Cash Register Rlnalng

III the matter of freight rates, the
�o�thwest has taken part in eVery
freight rate case which hus concerned
the furruers ill this territory. Last year
it toes Jililt'li in two I'ery important
freight ru te cases in which it was rlu
only farmers! concern represented, null
in both cases the weight of its te�li
mony was not meH,;ured by. tile man'
who gn ve tile tesnuionr, but 'by the
number of' members who were repre
sented. The South'"est also took part
with the other farm organizations in
the large rate ease pending before the
Intersta te COIDmCrl'C Commisston
Officers of the Southwest are' noll'

working on a luocUfication of the ill
terpreturlon of total damage on Wheat
as made by the Federal Inspection De
partment. The officials of the South.
west took up this fight for the rarm
ers, and for a time were entirely alune,
but now other grain interests are be
ginning to take sides with us, so we
are not standing alone. If it will Lie
possible to convince the Federal Jn
spectlon Depa rtmen t thn t their Inrer
pretattou is 'Hong and have them
change their Iurerpreta tlon of total
damage, it will have saved the furrnors
not only of Kansas, but of -the United
States, millions of dollars annunny,
without in any wa�' lowering the COIII

mercial value of the different grades
of wheat.

From Station KSAC
Here is the program coming, next

week from Radio Station KSAC, 011 a

frequency of 333.1 meters, or 900 kilo
cycles.

'��)I,"DA1', APltlI. 2
9:00 L ro.-Rural School hoeraw.
9 ;55 •. m.c-Houseetres' Hn)f Hour. Back Yard
Gossip. ASBO. Prcf, Helen Elcoch, Lecture: Dill.
uer Desserts, Instr, Until Tucker,

12:35 p. m.-�oonday Pl'o:;rlllU. Timely Ta.lkr.: Why
FU'lD Bureau )'Jembt3rfO Should Paw Dues, 'nenn
K. Umberger, The Farm Bureau-the Protes
&iDnal U.,:gnllization for Fnrmers, Asso. Prof. A. 1'".
Turner. A Good Sire-a �ood' Investmens, AliSL
Prcf. J. J. Moxley.

4 :UO p, m.-�L1tlnee.
6:30 p. m..-4-H Club Prcgram ; }fuslc, club re

PQrU. yan" taJ.ks. and (.¢ber items or Interest,
Lecture: 1:.."',"61'.)' Day Courtestes, Dean Mary P.
Vall ztte.

1:00 p. m.-Collcge of (he AI... Current History.
Assn. Prof. Ada. Bfllfngs. F'orum in Applied su
etotoar, Prof. wuncr Burr. Agricultural Lee
tures: Gor d Silage and How to Make It, A!Bt.
l'l'ot. C. ro. Aubel. AJr"lra aa. a. Poultry Feed,
1'1'0(, L Ii'. Payne.

TUESDAY, APRlL 3
9 :00 a, m.-RuTal School Progrum,
9:55 a, ID.-Housewives' Hnlf Hour. Back "urd
..Gosaip, Instr, Xel lie Aberle. -r.eeture: t."'hlhlrcu's
CloUting. AssL Prof. )Ols:-y A. ·\Vorcester.

12:35 p. m.-NoondllY Progrum. 'Dimely Talks: lJad
'''eeds 111 General. Asso. Prof.. H. R. Sumner.
What ScC'tlons of J\_snsol:i Xecd Lime? ASlio. ]'rl,f.
10:". B. wen..

4:00 P. m.-)L1I1nee,
6:00 p. m.-lluslc.
7 :00 p. m.--College of the Air. '.rtmely 'l'olJlrs.
Mu.lc, Mrs. EMI Utwllltr and' �Irs, H. ,T. Wy·
lie. Lec·tun's: �lIl'slng as a P.o:'etiston; Dean .\Jal'·

garot Justin. Fundnmentals � Insect Control,
Prof. J. W. )IcColloch.

WW)''ESDA1', APIIlL 4
9:00 a. m.-Rural Sf'hout Progrnm ..

9:55 R. m.-Housewh'os· Half lInur. Baelc Y:lId

Gossip: The Pl'lncJplco of RaeGllcUlllth,n, HI'r.

'''. U. GUert'8I1t. Lecttll'l": 'rhe Housewifo's SIJare
Time. A.. t. Prof, )rntie Gunselman.

12:35 p. m.-Xoonday Pro�rum. TImely Tal11:s: :')U·

dan for Dall')' CaUle Pastnre, Asso. Prof. JaJllCi
'V. I-Ilnn. \Vhy Feed Codl1Yer on 1, Asst. J)l'of.
.J, W. Lumb,

4 :00 P. m.-UA(lnee,
G :30 P.· m,--4�H Club Progrrun: :\Iuslc A(lprce!a
tloll.

1,:00 p. m.--College of Ille Air. Athletic SIl,'rl5,
Prof. II. F. AheMn. -Music. Engineering LI'e-

tures: Progress ill Englneel'ing. Asst. Prof. ll. I:'

Rrainnrd. Ethics 11\ Engineering, Instr. C. .\1.
l.eonul'd.

THCRSDAY, APRIL 5

���)Z an. min-:-���s����'��! ���1�:tn�our. Baelt Y{\['I!
Gossip. Lecture: What the Housew'iftJ Should
l{now About Insects. Dr. Rogor C. Smith.

12:35 P. m.-Xoondil�· Prugram. 'Nnw)y Ta.I!;.s: Hont

Crops. Asst. Prof. .\. J. SchoUI. Omtl'olll!!g'
Ground Squirrels. Biology ...\Sl't. Roy ltfoorc.

4:00 P. m.-llatlnee.

;;�g �. n��'8:N;ge (It the AII'. Entertainment 1'10-

gram.
FRIDAY, Api'll 6

g�gg OR, mm-:-2!�l:Js�;;l!·�! PJ���am�our. Back Ya!'ll
Gossip. Lectul'es: Enjoying the Birds (Leclure
I), Insk. H. K. Gloyd. TIle ChUd's Care nnl!

Tl'atnLng--"�P8!l'lng thB Hod, Dr. Helon li�ord.
12:3'5 p. m.-�oondny Pngrllm. Time Talks: llll\�

You Put the ',"oo]ens Out for a Sununcr BIUJ1.
Clotbes Moths Hate SUllshtne. Prof. E. G, I\rll�'.
Seed Corn Treatmen t rOl' �fote5. Biology ..\5�t.

A. E. Oman. ,

4:00 p. m.-�rnth\ec.
6:30 p. m.-4-H Club Program: lfnsle. club 1'1'

ports, Insplra.tional topLcs. nnd general suh}l�ct:;of interest T�cture: Some Rl�Sl1lts of nil)

Sportsmnnshlp. Asst. Prof. L. P. Wnshbul'lI.. .

7 :00 p. m.--('olle-ge of the Air. Campufl l\:C\\Si
Halvh L. Foster, Secreta.ry. ({. S. A. C. Al}lIJlJ1
Association. �Iu81c. Mcttlres: T;ype of 1_10I1:�gPeople tho "ror)c} Demnnds. Dr. A. A. 1,0"
The Threo Ces(s ot Production, Asst. Prof, II. JI,

Rowe.
SATURDAY, APRIL'7

12:35 P. m.-Radlo FAn PrOgrAm, G. L. Tarlor,
RAdio Engineer. Question Box.

At Wichita, May 2 to 4

The 63rd annual State Sunday School
Convention will be held May 2 to 4 at

Wichita, Programs lllay be obtail!ed
fllom Frlink G. Ricbard, Secretary, �he
Kansas Council ,of Religions EducatIOn,
92.3 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

A GreatStride
This ,is the fifth of a series of little

articles written 'by a womall who It
cently crossed, alone, on two of t I"

White Stal' ships.-Magazine ad.
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Limits the Wheat M k· t? them." The agr.icultural programs Of

ar e '.'�any 'business organizations are 1n dl-

_

reet conflIct 'with definite trends in
.

business. This is an' era of specializ
ation, and it would be just as sensible
to advise all merchants to change their
business and carry in stock everything
from notions to hardware as it would

be to advise all farmers, to grow all
the crops their soil and climate wlll

produce. Intelligent crop diversifica
tion which will maintain soil fertility
and permit efficient utilization of farm
labor is .essentlal to success, but be

yond that crop -speclallzatfen intelli

gently adjusted. to market demands is
preferable to unintelligent diversifica
tion. Many, business groups have

adopted as their program of farm relief
the old slogan, "Make two 'blades of

grass grow where one 'grew before."

Standing by itself this is as great a

fallacy as would be the advice to mer

chants to "double your turnover" with
out giving any thought to increasing
profits, or to manufacturers to "double
your output" without inquiring what
the effect would be upon .prlce and

protlts.
'

More Interest in Horses
Doubled Canadian demand for draft

ers this year was felt In Kansas re

cently with the sale of five purebred.
Percheron horses to- Northern buyerS..
Henry Ernest, Walkerton; Ont., pur
chased a stallion from John Jeffrey (If
Richland and a stallion and a mare

from Adam Becker & Son of Meriden.
D. F. McAlister ot Topeka .mada the
sale of a stalllon to Wllliam Smith,
Listowel, Ont., buying for J. Wilson "
Co. William Filsinger, also of Listowel
and buying for himself and James Wil
son, took a stallion from W. E. Dustin
of Topeka and another from Mrs. O.
L.· Myers of Holton.
Horse market activity is greater

everywhere this spring, according to

Secretary Ellls McFarland of the Per
cheron Society of America. Before
February 1 approximately 350 Inqulrtes
·from prospective buyers had been re

ceived at the Chicago office of the so

ciety. Their names and rQAuests for
1,000 Percherons were printed and sent
out early in February. ·Twenty-three
Kansas' -men were on this list, and
most of them wish to 'b9Yj ,good maree

for work and breeding, �\tr,po�es. ,�..,
Between February 1 and l'ebraa17 '

21, 306 additional inquiries were re

ceived from all parts', of the country.
and

,
Percheron Buyers�"'�.t,No. 2 �

now on the press. A grea.t@:1' demand
and better prices for drafters shoul�
'benefit Kansas, which is the third state
in Percheron production.

Secretary Kellogg Apparently Has Some Amaz

ing Ideas on Preferential Tariffs

��ESTRICTION
was placed on the

Iollsiness of Kansas millers the

lither day when Secretary Kellogg
, 1I1111l1l1ced that he saw no grounds for

illllt'l'relling in the present practice of

�IJiI'[lill;; to Cuba flour milled f�om
t':tll:tdillll wheat at Buffalo.

This al

luw> wheat milled in bond to receive

preferential tariff treatment supposed-
1\' 11l'('o.rlied only to American products,

'1'11(' reciprocal tariff treaty with Cuba

st:ttc� that products of American "soil

III' illdllstry" shall come under the pref
;'rellt'ial rates, not "solI and industry."
l'el'rctnry Kellogg pointed out that to

I'l,.,,·ord the tariff treaty to read. "soil

;llld industry" would exclude from pref-
1'I'1'"rinl treatment the great hulk ot

l\II!('l'ienll manufactured goods that

1111\\' go. to. Cuba. However, the ruling
11:1.' a renrleuey to. restrict the market

ulltlet for Kansas farmers by placing
lilldtatio.ns on their chief consumer

lite millers.

Farmers Sell Their Crops
\eurly 28 million dollars was dis

ll'ihnteli to .growers this month :by the

cL'lItral selling agency of the Canadian

('\)IJI�, when checks for li5 cents a bushel

"11 iIll grades of wheat and flax were

"lacerl in the mail. More than 800
million dollars has now been distri-buted

I,,' tile three western pools since the

,\Ihl'l'ta pool was started in 1928, ac

cording to E. B. Ramsay, manager of
the -eutral selling agency. For the
1'1'''1' veur 1!l27-28 the three pools have
1i;t1Ii1led more than 1'85 mtllion bushels
"I' wheat, which is nearly 6 million
/l11.-1'l'ls over the entire amount deUv
('I'l'" I,�' the three provincial pools to
t lu- rontrnl selling agency for the erop
yea I' l!)::!,{i-2,7.

'Where Co-operation Started
,\ pilgrimage to the -btrthplaee of

Il!oderll co-operation is being organized
b)' Ihe trustees of the American Instl
t'lte or Co-operation, in connection with
u- ['"mth summer session at Berkeley,
\':tliL ,July 9 to August 4. The "p�
�TiIlIS" will assemble at Hotel Alex
.uulrin. Los Angeles, the morning of
,lltl.l· s, The next day they will begin
fil,ttl trips to. representative plants op

('1';,1 I I'll by the major California co-oper
;Itll'es, At those points executives and
Ih'p:t rtment heads will explain the me

dl:tllil'nl details of handling some of
III,' Internatio.nally known brands of
�""(IJlI'l'ntiye products. The tour will
1I1<-1'lIle representatlvs communities in
tI'l' "itrus, raisin, walnut, dairy and
1""1111',1' belts, and in the deciduous fruit
.-"I'linll, On July 16, co-operative of
fl"I:t Is and students will assemble at
tI,p l'niyersity of California for two
II 1'1'1;., o.f intensive discussion of the,
JII:tj"I' nroblems affecting such crgantz
;lrl"lI, in the West and East, The

;' ',III'l'ican ,Institute or Co-operation is
,II. I'tlue-nbo.nal enterprise devoted to
'iI" Ill�\'nIlCell1ent of business of a co
"1'1:1'111"'e character. It is controlled
11.\' II Ioo;(nl of directors selected from

: �II', l'l,�'ger agricultural organizations;
I I, l'Iilnnced 'by such groups and its
1'I'OI"'('tlillgi>" have become the classic
1'('[I'l'en('e source of information regard

�,I� i lie pmgress of the movement in
,"I'tll -vmertca.

\\'!ten Joseph W�s Comptroller
11',�;'r�',I' �ince .1?seph was made comp

I
(I of supphes in Egypt there have

'PI'II 1(':111 1 f ttltol".·' .all( a years. Fortunate,
, I

llol'e, IS the industry which takes
ol. ""g·t·imc view of its' problems and
1'1 :'.1.';1 1'0� for shoal waters while the
'-,111111'" IS tl i

.

1'''1' 'I� ,,' srnoo 1. That th s holds true

'11", II�I,Il'111�nre was brought- out .in a

I i"l ' I
II ny 111 the experience of the Na-

1,:tIi!;.1 }'eclill. Growers' Exchange, Al

('\1';' � On .. tIns season, The 1926 crop

II. 'tl0�1 demand, and the surplus was

,: :I"."tll In cold storage. The 1927 crop

111'1,: ,'il°l't, The hold-over and praetie
I· j' t the ]!)27 crop was sold for the

�".II 11.1' season at good prices Intelli-
1�111 IlICI'chn Ii i

.

.

'1t"('I'
. nne s ng WIll help take the

, out or bumper crops.

\'el'l' I'
--

:ll'ltilll'hl
Ittle statistical information is

\''''1)]1(;'1' e,
to �how the' growth of the

or l"I'i�tJve� in membership or volume

IObtfli;lNlessi III 1927, but what has 'been
, ndicates satisfactory pro-

I

gress. Information furnished by the
Division of Co-operative Marketing,
Washington, D. C., and by the execu

tives o.f typical associations shows nu

merical setbacks in very. few com
modity groups, and a good growth in
most of them.

The carryover of large stocks or to
bacco, much of which \s ·unsuited for

consumption, is being used to unjustly
depress prices 'by showing a large sur

plus of tobacco on hand, according to

Congressman Ralph Gilbert of Ken

tucky, who has introduced a bill re

quiring manufacturers and dealers to

report not only the amount of tobacco.
on hand but also the years in whleb it
was grown.

What of the Markets? There is little incentive for a farmer

"It is trifling with serious things," to. grow wheat of high quality unless

say Walton Peteet, economist, Olto en-. he.receives a part o.f the premium that

courage farmers to. invest money and high protein wheat usually brings.
labor in the production of new and

specialized crops until a comprehensive
market survey has been made and
shows a reasonable certainty of !l per
manent and profitable market for

If half as many farmers attended

co-operative meetings as attend auction
sales, united agricultural effort would
likely make more progress.

I

THERE'S extra profit from fields
where the "Holt" Combine has

work_ed- from grain that the "Holt"
has harvested.Extraprofit from greatly
lowered costs. Extra profit from the
added bushels the clean-cutting, grain.
saving "Holt" turns into the bin.Extra
profit from "Holt" - cleaned, weed-free
grain that brings top prices:
Of course you want a combine

choose .the "Holt" and have the best.
Backed bymore than 40 yearsofcom
bine-manufacturing experience. Built

to highest standardsofdesign,material,
workmanship. Proved best by the test

of field performance - from East to

West, and from the haciendas of
Mexico to the broadprairies ofCanada,
are thousands of "Holt" owners, who
say: "The 'Holt' way is the only way"
- small crews, little labor, light cost,
quick-one trip through and thewhole
job is done.
There's a "Holt" of just the right

size, and with the right equipment,
for yourwork. .

PRICES
f. o. b. Mississippi

Valley points
MODEL 34

$2340.00
MODEL 36

$2689.00
MODEL 38

$1630.00

[Talk with the "Holt" dealer nearll
:you or write for illustTated foliIerJJ

WESTERN HARVESTER CO.
(A SUBSIDIARY OF CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO.)

GeneralOflicestand Factory: Stockton, California
,

... DistTibuting Warehouses:
. ';i

Spokane,Wash. �argo. N.D. Topeka, Kansas

COMBINED
HARVESTER

1328 .REG. u.s. PAT. OFF.,



Where Is the City's Lure?
Farmers Need a Larger Income and Better

Chances of Converting This Into Homes
BY C. J. GALPIN

BEFORE discussing the whys and
wherefores of the case, let us get
before us a summary of just what

is known about the decrease of the
farm people in the United States.
On April 13, 1923, the United States

Department of Agriculture issued It

press release to the effect that, during
the calendar year 1922, the farm popu
lation decreased 460,000. This was the
first positive statement on the matter.

July 10, 192,5, another release from the

department stated that during the year
1924 the farm population decreased

Just why have termers been'

leaving the open country f01' the
city's gf'eat white way in s1wh

la,rge numbers'! 'l'his has qwite
proper1.y been the s'ubject of an

invest'igation by the United. States

Department of Agl'icnUwl'e, which
has been in charge of Doctor Gal
pin. In this article, which ap

peared. orig'inally in Wallaces'

Farmer, he tells of the reaS01tR,
as they d.eveloped. in this investi

gation.

182,000. April 7, 19W, another state
ment from the same source was to the
effect that during 1926 there was a

loss of 479,000 farm people, and April
20, 1927, another release that during
1926 there was a drop 'of 649,000 per
sons in the farm population. Moreover,
the United States Bureau of the Cen
sus found, in its agrtcultural census of

1925, that there were 2 million fewer

_ people living .on farms than the United
States Census of population showed in

1920; that is, an average decrease of
400,000 a year for the five-year period.
The loss, moreover, was found due

to losses in Maine, Vermont, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvanla, Ohio, Indi
ana, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Missouri, South Dakota, Ne

braska, Kansas, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, West Virginia, North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Miss
issipp!, Arkansas, Louisiana, Okla
homa, 'l'exas, Montana, Idaho, Wyom
ing, Colorado, New 'Mexico; Arizona,
Utah, Oregon; that is, every state but
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, 'Connecticut, Minnesota, North

Dakota, Nevada, Washington and Cali
fornia.

Due to Post·War Depression?
Official attention having been thus

called to losses of farm people during
the post-war period, it was a very
natural conclusion that the whole sit
uation as to decrease and loss was an

outgrowth of 'post-war depression, low
prices, and general hard times for agri!
culture. This view probably is the pre
vailing one in the minds of the public
generally. But there are some addi
tional facts bearing on the case whieh
have had no large circulation. Let us
take a look at these facts.
The United States Bureau of the

Census, in 1926, made a careful esti
mote of the farm population of 1910,
which indicated a net loss of 4{)3,000
persons in the whole farm population
of the United States in the decade 1910-
1920, this being due to actual losses in
farm people in Maine, New Hampshire,
Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode 'Island,
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Iowa,Mis -ourt, SouthDakota,
Nebraska, Kansas, Delaware, Mary
land, Virginia, 'West Virginia, Tennes

see, Alabama, Mississippi, Oklahoma,
Texas and New Mexico.
Another series of facts should be

taken into account at this point, name
ly, in a comparison of the United
States Census figures of rural popula
tion (the actual figures, not the esti

mated) for 1910 with those of 1920, it
'is found that there was an actual loss
in rural population in Maine, New

Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, New York, Ohio, Indi·
ana, Illinois, Michigan, Iowa, Missouri,
Kansas, Delaware, Maryland, Tennes·

see, Mississippi and Nevada.
The "rural" populatton, it will be

recalled, contains not only the farm
population, but also the village and
town population in places of less than
2,500. There is a very high degree of

probability, if anyorie will look into
these figures, that the losses took place
in the ,farm population and not in the

village and town part of the rural
population.

Back Even to 1880!

But there is another series of facts
to be reckoned with. The United
States Census shows that in the decade
from 1880 to 1890 there was a decrease
in the rural population of Vermont
and New Yonk states; in the decade,
1890-1900, in Maine, Vermont, New

York, New Jersey, Ohio and Kansas;
in the decade, 1900-1910, in New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Rhode Island, New

York, Ohio, Indlana, Illinois, Iowa and
Missouri. A careful consideration of
the figures for incorporated towns and

villages of less than 2,600 will convince
one that it was the farm population
element in the rural population which
lost in all these states in these decades.
This new line of figures adds some

thing to our information. Decreases in
farm population are by no means ex

clusively a phenomenon of post-war
depression; and what is very signifi
cant, decreases began in some states
in the decade 1880-1890, in still mol'S

states in ,the decade 1.800-1900, and in
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more states still in the decade 1900- 11 per cent; (4) accumulated COIn
1910. Perhaps the most significant part petency sufficient to live in city '>5
of this information is that not only' per cent. Secondly, what kind Of' ;�
Eastern states which sent their farm- pie were they? Obviously, the De�llt.
ers west are among these losers, but ment of Agriculture could not ask
strong agricultural states of the Mid- these farmers whether they were in
west. A further important coincidence efficient farmers, but the' following
may be noted, namely, that these losses facts will give some clues to tbeir '

were taking place in the rich lands of character. r:
�

the Mid-west, during the very years
.'

1. On the whole. they were farmers otof the rapid increase of tenancy in long 8tand[ng. that [8, trom nine to 39 l'�a"
those states. to 2·th�[0:�f;::!. halt of them 8tl11 hold tlll�
The whole case of movement ot peo- 3. One-tfitrd had operated tarm. of 100

pie from farms to cities, with conse-
to 174 acres; one-sixth, farms CYt. from 115

quent net losses of farm population is ��o2-:� .'9's"e:Jre,:!,:,OH1<!r sixth, farm. of !'rom

widened' by this additional set of fig.
4. One-third ot the owners had recell'ed

some high ecnoot training, while about halt
ures; and now any broad discussion of of them 'had 'been thru elg,ht ,graoes ot

why people leave farming, and what �O:['Bh��tng:helr wives made about the

kind of people they are that leave,
must cope with the fact that the net
loss of farm population is'a phenome
non beginning in some states 40 years
ago; beginning in some of 'the great
agricultural states of the Mississippi
Valley during periods of prosperity
and a high rate of increase in tenancy.
The outstanding result of these fig

ures is that recent losses in farm popu
lation in the post-war period are grave
accentuations in hard times for agri
culture of a rural social phenomenon
which has its rise in a cause, 01' set
of subtle causes, not yet very clearly
defined.

-

A recent investigation carried on by
the United States Department of Agri
culture into the cases of 2,745 farmers
who in recent years left farming for
city work and life may throw some

light upon what sort of formers and
people they are who leave. First, let
us see why these farmers. represent
ing every state, left farming. There
are four main reasons given: (1) high
cost of larm production, 37 per cent;
�2) physical disabilities, 25 per cent;
�-3) to give children better schooling,

Putting two and two together, it is
fair to say that among those Who left
farming 'because of the "high cost of
production," there were beth the inef.
ficient farmer and the unfortunate
farmer; because of "physical dtsabllt,
ties," there, were both poor farlll�l'S
and good farmers, whether you count
"poor" by the financial test or the ef·
ficiency test; because of "poor school
facilities in the country," there were
farmers who appreciated education;
because of an "accumulated compet
ency," there were prosperous farmers
who were presumably efficient.

And Here Comes l\lachinel'Y
Now what are the salient points in

this drop in farm populntton, and what
are the inferences to be drawn from
the facts presen ted?
In the first place, there is a force,

or there are forces which operate i,)
decrease the farm population in good
times and bad times, and it behooves
us all to scrutinize the forces fit work
in rural life to discover the llllderlylllg
cause or causes. T'he three well-known
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WE STATE it as our hon
est belief that the' tobaccos
used in Chesterfield ciga
rettes are of finer quality
and hence of better taste

than in any other cigarette
at the price.

LiCGE1T &: MYERS TOBACCO Co.

,
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!anS(l8 Farmer f'Or,Ma_' 3� 1:9211

for�es tending to reduce the amount of

U1'lo-laboll on farms necessary for the
, I:oduction of a fixed total ,product are

S lIutiess sdmewhat related to the

,0110e we are looking for, Ilamely': (1)

fi\, 'transfer of many agricultural �po
,I"es from farms to towns and cities;
cess

(?) the mechanizatio!l of the agrlcul-

t�rnl industry; (8) the introduction of

'cielltific efficiency into farm prae

�ices, 'l'hese forc�s have been at' wonk

in "Dod times and bad, and laborers

Jllfide unnecessary for a fixed amount

oC production, having had their farm

roots cut out from under, have moved

[tWO,1" from farming-sometimes with a

mind which is aware of the real cause,

sometimes with a mind very far ,from

the rea I cause,

H is not to be wondered at, then,

that all equilibrium of the farm popu

lation was first reached in those states

wuere city industry was most devel

oped, n nd made its bid for laborers;

nnd no wonder 'further that, after the

mOlllent of equilibrium, a fairly steady
gradnal drop in fal'ID population be

((an in those states and continued down

to the present time. •

III the second place, it is obvious

that in times of prosperity and .in

times of depression both the efficient

fa rmers and the inefficient farmers

lea ve the farms. This, however, must

he said about many 'inefficient farm

er,": thev tend to remain on farms .and

reduce their standard of living to meet

either tbeir poor production on the
one hand or poor prices for their pro-
duction on the other, ,

�Inny efficient farmers, however,
gaining a competency in good times,
tent! to leave farming in order to at
tnin the high standard of living which
it deficiently organized' rural society
denies them; and in bad times, many
such leave, if it can be done without
too milch .financial sacrifice, just be
cnuse they are unwilling to subject
their families to a low standard of liv

ing' on tnrms, Undoubtedly, there are

erf'lcient farmers who temporarily re

dll(,(' their living, and wait out the
storm of bad times on the farm, hop
in� for better times. There are also

riling stones, of' course, between farm
nnll city, and back again from city to
tarm.

When "Bad Times" Arrive

111 the third place, it is quite plain
llta t ! be public never hears of the go
in� !u cities o.f the prosperous farmer
iu prospet-ous times. He is making no

COlliplaints, and it is easy to think that
till' exod us of farmers to town is tak
ill�' place only when murmurs are

lienl'{l in bad times. Moreover, it prob
�!oI,I' is true that agriculture and coun

!J',I' liff' as a whole suffer more from
thL' departure of the efficient, prosper
",", la nuers, who, either in prosperous
!lllie, 01' in bad times, have gained It

INllPl'l'cncy and leave for cities to buy
n hi:::11 �tfllldard of living, than it gains
Irolll lite going of the inefficient farm
�I'" 1110 they go in large numbers, You

l'alt�lOt reckon the gain or damage to

a�I'It'III�nl'e by simply counting and
('onll':ll'lllg the people in these two
�IWall1', Year in and vear out the loss
IIi' r;oorl farmers in pi'osperous years,
dne to I)l"Osperity itself, and in bad
) 0a,I'" ,t.f'ca use they will not victimize
�1t011' tnmilies in the matter of living,
I, [t loss which overshadows the Im
jlnl'l':1nC'e of other -losses. Farming can

nh,"ol'h, its shore of the inefficient per
�Olt:, of the nation, if it can adjust its
'0:'1:11 organization so as to retain a

�nl,I' shnJ'e-its own share-of the ef

rl�"lt, I'he prosperous, the wealth-pro

;}It'1iI� n nd wealth-conserving persons.
.; �'� nlltl five-tenths per cent of the
-,. I", InJ'lllerf: who lee the farm for
II", �Ih" tI
n',1 ot' Ill.. l�se recent yell;rs (yea�'s
I

n!Xllcn� 'ural prosperitv ) went

!'Pt':luse !'he�' have acculllulated enough
" 1II'e '

t'
III town as they would like to

1\'(', Olle out of 40, this is, Now if
r'II., 0111' f 40

' ,

J
'

0 going to town goes with

{' 1\'L';llt'It-like l1ees carrving nectar
,IIHII c]oyer-yOU are pre�ented with
"'111I'11'iol I' .

Witl' 1 IV itch It is difficult to cure

,

I IllOre prosperity alone And what
11\1111,1 I I

.
.

�tOl'l- ,Ie t te remedy? It is a long
hpJ' ", .lnrl. only a clue can be given

,

c ,It l'hlS time
1'h,

'

hOI(li�}pl11edy, in my estimation, for

Ihe
,., Oil the land the lleople who are

PPI'o::�('�eus of the efficient, the pros

�I'IJ I)f' t�1d ,the 'lovers of a high stand

illfliYirl If�, IS social In nature and not

1-°1' nohstic. While production mar-
'c Lllg C' d'

,

general!
I e It-the income-getting forces

Ulore y:- .are becoming more and

fie, th�O�Iahzed, efficient and scienti

Olltgo
orces of living, spending and

tic, in��Viei remained too individualis-
cent and unscientific. Over-

peba:�rtu'retbe,wh,Wheleether mbyaclll'oDecaryl ..t1fove·ernx: Regularity Is Next toQuality Thdreei hundred' White Legborn lay-
..

'ers r nk 'sklinmilk and notbing else.

ment, tbru taxes or Iby voluntary as- (Continued boom Page 3) No water, Wben his flock, won second

sociation, is tbe clue. In an egg laying contest some years
Farmers can bave 'the j)Nmary gOOds dam's butter record is .almost --!t,OOO ago, Mr. Worth gave skimmilk the

of modern 'livlng within reach of the pounds. Since 'he is in the cow testing credit. A poultry house made over in

farmstead, 'if instead of running away association, Mr. Wortb will be able to to the straw-loft tYl>C with concrete

to town with their wealth, they Wiill keep more accurate data on each indi- floor provides dry, comfortable quar

energetically start in to reorganize vidual eow, At present he does not ters and a good brooder house gets the
their social structure so that enough have a cow-that produces less than 60 chicks started well. Worth mixes his

rural people shall be massed together pounds of milk a day, and it runs up mash for the layers'. It is 4 parts mill
in

-

income-spending groups' to create as high as 86 pounds; and it is get- run, 2 parts shorts, 2 parts fine corn-

and support the institutions that peo- ting better with the years. . meal and 1 part meatmea!.
pIe crave. Farmers need the guidance In the dairy barn one finds steel Mr. Worth built his modern home in
of state and federal governments in stanchions and -eoncrete gutters. The l!915. It has hot water heat, hard and

reorganizing their income - spending curb just back of the cows is ,6 inches soft running water, and a variety of

machinery along with the govemment wide. Inside of that where the cows eleetrteal equipment from lights to

aid in reorganizing their income-get- stands is d;irt, but it isn't entirely sat- iron.
'

ting machinery,' isfactory. Mr. Worth is going to' pave
If rural despair comes to America- the stalls with creosoted blacks of

which God forbid -U will come as wood. He will cut the blocks out of

much thru failure to keep its surplus 6 hy 6's he got out of an old barn.

country wealth on the ,land, wrought They will- be 2 inches thick. The con

into noble institutions thru 'a reorgan- crete and tile milk house affords real

ized rural social structure, as thru a convenience in 'handling the milk. A The difference between day old

defective Income-produelng system. T.he gas engine supplies power there. .chleks and hatching them on the farm

two social science-guided techniques- Poultry and hogs also help with the is quite a question to some people, but

that of income and that of spending- family' income and utilize the skim- not to me. In raising them on the.

must go forward hand in hand. If in- milk to good advantage. Mr. Worth farm, one is all summer getting a lar.ge

come-getting is socialized while spend- has mixed up a special ration he is batch of young chickens, as the facUl

ing remains individualistic, high-stan- trying out tor 'brood' sows. It is made ties are inadequate to hatch them in

dard farmers will, constantly leave up of alfalfa leaves, ground oats and large numbers.

farming, take their wealth, leave .ten- cornmeal, soaked in sklmmilk. He fig- As to day old chicks, one can get the

ants, and by so much Impoverlsh the ures having alfalfa leaves for the bulk number expected to be raised at one

country and belp on the day of gloom. of the ration will do no harm and will time and raise them all at once and

It takes institutions of distinction RC- supply minerals the brood sow requires. have them all one age, therefore the

cessible to all farm people to satisfy And it Ukely would be difficult to get pullets will all lay about the same

efficient farm men and women in these a sow to eat so much alfalfa if it time. That is the difference, and it Is

modern days. wasn't soaked in milk. an important ()ne.

Here is the Difference
BY MRS, HARRY A. MOORE

Sumner County

WhateverSpring BnngsYou
�Be�yroC�uuFreM
andWeather with McConnick

Deering Power and Machines

WHEN it's time to go on the land it's time

,

togo. Everythingwaits on Spring'swork.
The year's' profit depends on plowing, tilling,
sowing and planting., Once it was a time of
heavier toil and greater risk and worry.

NIGHT Work
OftenPays aRichReturn

Now the well-equipped power farmer is ready to
handle the peak loads and the emergencies as they come.
His McCormick-�ring Tractor and broad-capacity ma
chines prepare better seed beds at the best time for each
crop and at lowest possible costs. The saving of farm
help alone goes a long way toward paying for his fast
working equipment.
In the late seasons he Simply does more in fewer

days. He can stay on the fields until late in the night, or
run two shifts through a 24-hour day. His tractorwill not
complain, it needs no rest nor sleep. Every McCormick
Deering Tractor is good for many years of hard service,
distributed over the year and delivered through draw
bar, belt, and power take-off.

Your choice of the three McConnick-Deerings (1S-30,
10-20, and Farmall) will pay for itself on your farm. Ask
the dealer for a demonstration. We will send you a

catalog on request.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
... So MI bI' .. OP AMERICA

• ., .... _ve. (lnc;Or1>oraced)

In rush seasonsmany farmers have
operated their McCormick - Deering
tractor outfits under the radiance of
Prest-O-Lite gas lighting. Here is an

economical and dependable lighting
system that costs mighty little to
install and maintain. See the dealer
.cr write us for information. There
is a special McCormick-Deering
Prest-O-Lite unit for each of the

,

three tractors.

Below: Springtime work at won
derful speed and very well done.
McCormick-Deering Tractor, Tractor
Disk Harrow, and Double-Gang Soil
Pulverizer making a fine seed bed,
well mixed, pulverized, and com

pacted. Once-over and ready-
-at 20 acres a day.
The dealer can advise you

in regard to a wide range of
tractor-operated equipment to
fit your fields and your crops
for the 1928 season.

,,-
_-

McCormick-DeerlDII



Thief's Sw'eet Tooth Was Satisfied But Stealing
Put Him in Jail for 90 Days

"That same evening we were due
with our little boy and girl at 'a school

Constable Fred Bornhouser. Bud WlIllams".program in Beulah. Only two hours
Kan.a. Farmer Clrcalatlon Repre.entatlve In remained before the program was to
Crawford ·County, and Ralph Taylor. Born- begin and I didn't see how I could
houser and Taylor Stuck on the Job Until

spare time' to do anything. But my
Justice Was Ordered for Feen Wells wife insisted on milking alone and, do

ing the chores. so I made a trip to
'Cherokee and notified Constable Born
heuser and Ralph Taylor thn t Mr. Ket
ter-man had found honey missing from'
his apiary.

'
-

.

"Bornhouser and Taylor that night
found and held Wells, who had moved
on, and the next day Mr. Ketterman
swore 'out a warrant for his arrest. The
following Saturday he' wag taken to

Cherokee for trial but when confronted
with the evidence against him he pled
guilty and was sentenced in .Iust.ice of
the Peace T. .J. Lisenbee's court to
sen-e �O days in the Crawford county
jail at Girard and pay costs.

Lived on Thefts From Fanners

SOMETIMES thieves have a sweet
tooth. Sometimes a sweet tooth
causes a thief's arrest. Feen Wells,

who just finished serving 90 days in
the Crawford county jail, is convinced
that the best way to obtain honey is
not to steal it at night from the prem
ises of a farm where the Kansas
Farmer Protective Service sign is

posted.
,The $50 Protective Service reward
already has been paid in the case of
Wells's stealing honey from R. L. Ket
terman, who has his apiary located on

Oscar O. Smith's farm in
..
Crawford

county. This simply is another in-

stance to show that the $60 Protective
'Service reward is paid when a Protec
tive Service sign is posted on a farm,
even tho the property stolen from
farm premises is not that of a Pro
tective Service member.

Had Sign Posted on Gate

Read the following letter from Pro
tective Service member Oscar C. ,Smith:
"I am a member of your Protective

Service, living 6 miles west of Pitts
burg on the main road.' I have your
sign posted on 'my farm gate.
"On the night of last October 26, be

-tw�n 50 and 60 pounds of honey were

stolen from a hive of an apiary belong
ing to R. L. Ketterman, located on my
farm and in my care. The queen bee,
of the hive molested. was removed and
-the bees practically destroyed.
"Feen Wells the evening of the night

this honey disappeared, passed my
farm accompanied .by another man

driving an old team trailing an old
truck. They camped 1 mile west on a

corner where there are two. filling sta
tions amI where they attracted much
attention and susplcion.
"The next night Wells and his com

panion camped near Oherokee where
Constable Fred Bornhouser and Ralph
Taylor, of Cherokee, caught Wells re

turning to his comp with the stolen
honey. Wells said the honey was 2
years old but the live bees were thick
on it.

Needed More Evic1enee

"Constable Bor-nhauser and Ralph
Taylor, with members of the Oherokee
Anti-Horse Thief .A.ssocia tion, set out
that night to find where Wells had ob
tained the honey; A hurried examina
tion of the hives on my place at 3
o'clock that morning failed to show
where the boney had been removed.
"The' next morning Wells was re

leased because of_' lack of proof for the
evidence against him. This would have
ended the matter for all concerned, but
my wife was not convinced and made a

trip to Pittsburg that day to see �Ir.
Ketterman, the owner of the hive. She
had a 'feel_ing' that the honey came

from our place.
"Mr. Ketterman came out that even

ing and found one hive had been rifled
and that another had been opened but
the thief eviden,Uy 'had been frightened
away before robbing the second one.

Was BUsy But Got Results

"Wells is a worthless character who
is known to live by his thefts from
farmers. Proof of his thefts, however,
have not always been at hand. He

previonsly had been convicted and

fined, but this, I 'believe, was his first
sentence.. Wells pretends to be, or is,
n trapper. This gives him opportunity
for ;prowling.

'

Mrs. Oscar' C. Smith
With Allan and Alice.

Mr. Smith, in the Oval,
Was Away Makine Ar
rangements About a

Postponed School Pro

gram When the Pro
tective Service Investt

'gated the Ca.e of Feen
Wells SteaUne Honey
From a Farm Where a

Protective Service Sip
Was Pested

MORE MONEY tor HOfI8!
\
That's the modenI. :fermer'. slog...

Bueeessful hog :raising demands proper

'pasturage and good feneing.
OOLORADO PlmOB • R.BAL HOe

PEKO.. E8sy $e erect; lItlU'dy ...
strong, :it withstands shook and w.....

Made from copper-bearing steel, hea-nq
galvanized, it resists rust. - The tensi(Jll
curve in each wire at regular interVaM

adjusts expansion and eontraction, TIM

special knot holds line wires straight ...
true.

Sn..VER-TIP STEEL I'BlfOIl P08ft
will not burn, break nor rot out. They an
sturdy i drive easily into the ground wi...

out post hole digging. Fence wires ..

quickly CLAMPED on, without nails _

staples, with clamps furnished with eaell.
post. Posts are made from copper-bearing
steel, further protected ag,�inst rust, aeid
and alkali by a heavy coating of speeiaDr'
prepared green Gilsonite enamel.

DEALERS ALL OVER THE W1II8!I' -.
THESE PRODUCTS.

1'Ittte NeW BOOK-

.. YOUR", FREL

"Koelel'l1 )(eUloGtJ oc: Bee
Raialng" I. a moat eoJD

plete book telUng how ..

raiae hoga more protltably.
Contains DO advertlaln...
Full of real Intormatlon
and help, giving advice and

_perlence of suacesatul

hog raJsera a.nd authorltlea.
Get ,.our copy now, WITH

OUT COST, trom ,.0_
dea1-er or couney ..._�
write _.

AMAalu.o
ItL PASO

I'OaT WORTH
SIOUX CITY

CIIAND ISLAND "A 1l'DlZM..usras-
SALT LAItK CITY LOI� ,DENVU SAN PLUM:UCO
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A Little'Reading-
Will sometimes save a lot of money. L�ok
on the Farmers' Market page for bargall1S
in used machinery.



"1 think when you Investlgate thts old J:.o.w:s without dlsklng, We gener- Cash ill on Yow L,essons best kind of stook an(l in some cases

woe you will find that Ralph Taylor ally, eover about:2' to 2lh inches, .and .

lather's record flills short of
'

that of

'lnd constable Bornho.user come in for w.e ,ll!lwlI,Ys get a gooil., lev.en stand. A lR" '.'I'I!l1'linP AIOKl1MUlLlAlN Iils children.

� ..hare of the $50 cash .Puotectfve 'Ser- two-uowweedar is used willen 'the corn
--

'

�'i�(' relVard. They were tireless 'in is up about '3 inches, and three eultl- ;'Use some oT 'the 'lessons learned ,'at ,School soon w,�n be out, and school

their efforts to bring Wells to justice." vations ,follow that by the time the school by putting them into practice this 'boys and girls then will have time to

wuen the Protective Service 1J.nvesU- corn breaks," No customer mas kicked summer. G!'lt,a sow and Utter.or some care for some pigs or chickens at

.:lted. this case, indication at \the. about tihe 'Seell iln 22 yewllS. It .ds sold ,.chickens, 'lind :you .ean mse nearlY revecy .home. This will give them something

finest kind of co-operation and interest wlth a guarantee of 98,5 per cent lesson by practicing wnat· you "learned to 'be iuterested in, and will turn out

:lllll'ng the officers of the law, Chero- germination."
in reading, spelling, arithmetic and so some cash earning besides.' We don't

kcC' .\uti-Hoi.'se lDbief :A:Bt'lo.ciation mem- .Oftt1Jle, lalfalfa, wheat and .hogs, wit!b
on. �ou will have simple recor.ds to wish to overlook these opportunities to

lieT� nnd Mr.' :Smith's nei�bors 'vas a mew -onohard that is getting -well keep on Ahe .pigs and chickens, .and let- earn ·money. It is''a good clean game

�ho\l'1l in the 1pl!osecution Ilf. �Ve1ls. :stanted account for the balance of the ters to write. Use your arithmetic to that will 'give the clUb member rex

Sindl:.!r interest was shown in -the 'pay- operations on the 480 .aeres- of bottom figure your feed costs, [neome ani! pro- pePience and training .which will be

!Hellt of the p.rotectiv.e .Sendce .eash dand nmder Feigle-y'a s-qper'Vis1on . .Law-
!fit i your 'grammar In 'letter' wrdtlng ; ·useful'dlways. 'There'are good 'times' in

reward of $150 1:0 the -men 'Prima'l'tIy 'I'ence 'knows every detail of the big agriculture -in better methods of care 'club 'work, too. lJust ask anyone wh�

re,qlOlIsible for the ,lllI/pture and .eon- businesss because he grew up wIth it of your stoCk'; your reading 'to 'PiCK 'has been-a club member.

vietivn of the thief and .his sentence. and was made a member of the lftx:m. usefUl 'l.Itformatlon from YQur ,farm Cappe:.: clubs .are made -qp of sev-

'l'lte Protective .'Service ,$'50 'cash :P.e- .And as lhe carries on, the v.aluable ex- paper; your geography in locating buy- -crill 'hundred boys and girls .all llvbm

wonl has been 'J)1.dd and ,diiVided 'equal- ·parlenoe of his !father' (continues ro ers (for 'your 18U1'J)I�s 1)igs and c'hickens 'In 'Kansas. 'They are raising pigs ll1Ii1

lv muong '@scar 'Smith, ,Ra@h !l'1\Y'lor ·serve agriculture. And that is only and your work 'wtll teach you .good chic�ens this year and are ma�g

:lud Fred .Bol'nhOUsel�.. All .three'·of tone,afthe values generatedby:a.father- m�nagem�nt_, 'friena� as they go along, Perhaps you

these men -dld effecti've 'work .in ,the ,SOB- l})81r.tnersbip.
Start a business while you are.young..

.are 'liVing in a county where thel:e :aTe

tllpl'llre and .oonvlcmon tof Wells. The Boys an� girls can -manage 1Pigs and .some club members. If you are I

Protc(!U\-e Sermce wtll 'be m.l.g.bty glad Mighty ll11ntnesS
chickens. '�h'ey 'Were ·llolng that .when 'hope you will get acquainted �h

to "iI.V more .rewards ,to ..men .Wiho '(�Q- .

'Your club tnfl'llager was ft 'bllY ana, them, Here is your chance .to'1Je one

operll te llke these men ddd, As soon as 'The dId-fashioned 'girl 'certainly 'ev�y 'Ye�r '1ihere 'a-re :new boys and of 'the club members. Just write 'me 'ft

:1111' theft is -discooVer.ed it lis' best' tto knew rhow to get a dinner The modern girls 'stRnln'g 'out 'as poultry and swine letter. In your letter mention wpe.tber

get immediately: in touch with the law glrl does, too but she uses a different wroducers. The remarkable thing 'a.bout you wish to raise pigs or 'cbickens 1n

officers and give them all 'Clues aud 'method. 'it'is 'they are successful. Tbey get.-the the contest this year.

illfortuution regal'ding the 'tlre�t, .and

Il'ork ",ith tire officers until t�e 'thi'ef'

i-; �elltellced.

l\OW the Partner�CaIT.ies On

(Continue� ,froin P.a� 3)

frolll other corn. There was a (liffer.
t'l1l'l', 'l'his process was repeated for
;<t'\,uml years with some improvement.,
Folks took notice of Feigley's corn.

1'11'0 men bought some seed one day.
1'1111 t' stn rted a seed corn bUfliness that
lid" grown until the supp},y falls short,
<,t [10111:111(1. Lawrence calls the present
('''I'll "]>'eigley's Iowa Goldmine." Last,

YP1U he sold 2,600 bushels and had to
1'1' urn orders for 600 bmihels that
1'11111(1 not be filled. @ther types and
l'urietie8 of corn have been tried out
II'itll the "Goldmine," but ,in ,the ex-'

!Jo'I'il'llce of the Feigleys they could not

l'ilUll I it in yield.
P,1'err pJ.lecaution is ta'ken to keep

till' �eed pure, and it is quite a job.
F 'ienflly relations 'with other fields of
('01'1l must be nil. The seed corn used
nt hallie is field-selected S'O that every-'
rhilt�· from condition and growth of
,talk to germination can be Checked,
unfl the very best bushel of seed ob
tuiltllille out of the �ntlre crop is
pl:lutL'll in a ,field to itself to keep
breeding up the type. '

··.I·;u 1'8 like .these," La,wnence said, of- .

f('I'IIlI,;' �everal for inspection, "must be
thl'oWIl out;· Here ,is what I want. Uni-.
flll'lllilr of ears and rows of kernels'
1\'(,1Hi lied ears that taper slightly t�
0111' elld. Ears must have well-filled
{'I,iI.". I,nt for seed the ends of every
eOr nre taken off before going thru the:
���1l0J' and grader. Last year I had
1 •. , ucres of corn, but floods cut it'
(["\\'11 to !l4 acres. However, that
t\!IIoUlit averaged ,68 bushels 'an acre,:

�",J !,ad more than 6,000 ,bushels.

I ,': e d�n't get hig yields heve," Feig-I

t�·I. explallJed, "because we cannot (plant
Ill'" us we don't get the rain. We,

ha\'f' I'lle soil but 'not :the Toain. But

�';,e Brown count[\' ,man, near iEffing-1
klili. !.!'ot 110 busbels of corn to the'
HPI'", frOJll s'eed that "w� sold ,him W-e -

gpt S�.:!5 a bushel shelled. iIf we fIeld
,,(·If'f'1'!' I 11 tl
tli ' �,a 'Ie corn we sell for s�d'
I. tt Pllce would have to be doubled"
)11 f't
I .� el' all, rour cnstomers ,get the'

t'II'I'II' of field-selection because all
'1 .011.1' crop comes fram field-selected
"t"",1 III �'efl1'S and veal'S befolJe." .

(Corn is not planted on the -same

::1'1I1�I](l 11100'e 'than ifonr years .in suc
("·"IOIl. After corn oot�" 'go ·in "lo'r II
VI"I!' I

' Il,� • 1J!

'1.'
. \1' leat four �r,e!lirs and then ,back·

I l'j!!'1l \
.

I i,l'
. 1 Ifalfa land goes into w,heat:

el' Ill' f
,\:flLIE.

our years and then to corn.

11 .

,I n nd 'manure al�e used to build
\I ,I iJp grOund,
:;';P('llhed •• •

'

Ilnil1t .

,prepa'l'a tlOn as the startmg·

"Wit!
(If gOod corn,:acconllllg to 'Feigley,'

"\\,,. i t.he openhlg of 'spring," he sRid,
('I'll' ('lilt. down rthe 'stalks with 'a ·two

gT"'111 ,It fer. If rhEm' lay hea:vy on 1:1re:

(l'ltl"'��} rake'them lW n'lld burn them.'

nJ,"l1t ��e,. I donble-(liRc. 'Sometimes
1"'11' Ii � I)HI Hi 'we :get'in witb a two

\\'<0 I
�ter pulled 'by a tractor After

" I""e II
.

.

thp flln t
sted 11 (day I come along with

1\'1\.\' i,,'��r. The l'eason we !plant this
(\11 'tol; 'tJ at 'the .rgl'on:ud is II litle d:cy

f01'1t
.. IUS making ,it ""'ck (l.own wen
mol'

. ,.,._.

At oth
ete.ven oO:Vtering over .tlle corn.

er tllmes we .plnnt between ,tlhe.

I

If you smoke
for plea:s,:!re

,..

'C 1928, R. J. ReYlloldl TONileD
!(:ompaDT, WlDotoDoSalem, N. Co

-you're ont of the

CaDlels are'made for

their cigar'ettes
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College Cook Reveals Secrets
Pies and Cakes That Please the College Crowd

NLL
PALMER'S pastry fame has spread

far and wide. Connoisseurs in pies and
cakes acclaim her the best pastry cook in
Kansas, and visitors and students who

have eaten her pies and cakes at the College Cafe
teria of the Kansas State Agricultural College, sing
her praises.
"What is your secret?" I asked this modest little

woman. "How do you make such good pies 'and
cakes?"
"Why, there isn't any secret," she assured me.

"Nothing, only liking the work, and-"
"Using cornstarch," supplemented her sister,

Amanda, and we all three laughed. "She can't do

anything without cornstarch," explained Miss
Amanda. "Nearly every recipe she gets, she changes

-

somehow to get in cornstarch."
'

"Wen, I think you have to have a little natural
taste for anything," Miss Nell insisted, "if you're
going to do it well. You have to have experience,
teo, and just ferret things out for yourself. There's
a knack about cooking, I don't know just what.

Now, I can't take just any recipe and use it suc

cessfully, I have to work it over to suit myself. I

never could make good cakes from recipes until I'd
doctored them up."
The Palmer sisters came with their family from

Canada to Kansas some years ago. The two then
came to Manhattan where for some, time they
cooked for boarders until Miss Amanda became ill.
Then for a time, Miss Nell cooked at various places
while her sister kept house. It was at the Pine's
Cafeteria and the College Cafeteria that she be-

came famous among townspeople and students for

her delicious pastry and cakes.
"We learned to cook when we were small," they

said. "We' had a large family, and Mother, who

was a splendid cook, taught us. We've been cook

ing ever since."
These are some of her best liked cakes and

icings-altho any kind she makes are good.

Potato Chocolate Cake
� cup sour milk 3 eggs
% cup butter or SUbstitute % cup cocoa

lA, cup cornstarch 1 % cups flour
f cup mashed potatoes 2 cups brown sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder 1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon * teaspoon cloves

Sift dry ingredients together. Cream butter and
sugar. Add eggs and potatoes. Then add flour and
sour milk alternately. Make trial cake. If a little

too stiff, add moremilk-if it falls, add more flour.
Cook in moderate oven. The sour milk gives the

cake a more reddish color and keeps it moist longer.

Apple Sauce Cake
l'A1 cups apple sauc, 14 teaspoon cloves
(of medium juiciness) 1 Ys cups flour

1 teaspoon soda 1 cup raisins •

1 teaspoon baking powder 4 tablespoons cornstarch
1 teaspoon cinnamon 2 eggs (can omit, but cake
2 cups sugar, Is lighter if used)
brown or white 'AI cup butter

Cream shortening and sugar. Add eggs, and
cream in with shortening and sugar. Add apple
sauce. Sift spices, flour, cornstarch, baking powder
and soda together three times. Add alternately
with apple sauce. "I always try a little sample
cake, first-It's the safest way, because flour dif

fers, and if the cake needs more liquid or flour, I
can tell from the sample cake and not ruin the big
cake," Miss Nell told me. "I always bake it in

By Mary F. Reed
I

layers, altho it can be baked, as a loaf cake. I
start with a medium oven, increasing the heat until,
it's quite hot."

White Icing
2 cups powdered sugar Water to make of
% teaspoon butter consistency to spread
1 tablespoon caramel sirup

Mix ingredients and spread' on cold cake.
Variations: For liquid use lemon and orange

juice, or pineapple juice and thicken with powdered
sugar, adding the butter to make the paste spread
smoothly. When using orange and lemon juice grate
the rind and use it, also.

Chocolate Icing
1 tablespoon cocoa 2 cups powdered sugar-
t teaspoon buttcr or enough to make
* cupmilk' icing thicken

S-cald milk. Add butter, cocoa and sugar while
hot. Spread on cold cake.

-

This is the recipe for the much talked of

Palmer Pie Crust
% cup cold water

3 cups flour '12 teaspoon salt
t cup lard * teaspoon baking powder

Combine flour and lard. "I always combine ,by
rubbing it thru my fingers until the consistency of

cornstarch," Miss Nell explained, "and stir in the
water with a spoon. I use the fresh dough for top
crusts and the worked' over dough for the bottom

crusts." This recipe makes 4 large one-crust pies,
or 2 large two-crust pies, "I think it's a good plan
to make up a quantity of pastry and keep it in the

ice box until -ready for use, if one uses much

pastry," Miss Nell said.
This is the recipe for the pie filling the students

chose most often:

Butterscotch Filling
2 cups milk
% cup caramel sirup
% to t cup sugar
Pinch salt '

2 egg white's

Heat 1%, cups of the milk. Mix sugar and corn

starch together. When milk boils, add cornstarch

and sugar to it, stirring vigorously. "This can be

, done more easily in a double boiler," remarked Miss

Nell. Mix the }4 cup of cold milk with the egg

yolks and add to the cooked cornstarch mixture.

Add vanilla a's desired, Pour into baked pie crust.

Spread with meringue made from the beaten egg
whites, and brown in the oven.

'
'

Following is her general recipe for fruit pies:

2 egg yolks
2 tablespoons cornstarch
(rounding)

t teaspoon butter

Fruit Pies
2% cups fruit with juice t cup sugar ,

(for big pie) 1 tablespoon cornstarch

Mix sugar and cornstarch together. Put half
the mixture on bottom crust of the pie, then the

fruit, and then the rest of the sugar-cornstarch
mixture. Cover with top crust, pinch edges to

gether, and bake,
Both sisters like their pies fairly juicy. "I use

quite a bit of fruit juice in making my fruit pies,"
Miss Nell stated.

ANew Problem Arrives
BY FRANCES H. RARIG

I HAVE a new problem," said Bill's mother. "Ar·
rived last night." ,

"I saw her going off with Bill to school," said
the neighbor.....Who is she?"
"She's my niece. Her mother had to go to a

sanitarium indefinitely and Mary Jane is going to
live with us for awhile. Bill 'isn't much used to

playing with girls and Mary Jane hasn't any broth
ers or sisters, so I'm expecting some deve'lopments."
"I had my first surprise this morning when I

unpacked her clothes. I took out one lively dress
after another and when I came to the end I
asked her where her school clothes were. She
looked surprised and picked out a couple of
dresses. One was a wool
jersey dress of warm

brown and light tan and
the other a wool challis
of soft green and brown.
Both were very simply
made, with no trimming
-but white collars and
ties of narrow rtbbon,
"But how do you keep

them clean?" I asked.
"Mother just washes

them. Mother says you
don't need many clothes
for school but what you
have you want good and
washable if you're going
to look nice. I'm, pretty

careful about my clothes, too. If I'm in the kitchen
in the afternoon I put on an apron."
,She looked so anxious to please that I gave her

a good hug, and told her I thought that was lovely
and I was sure we could keep her looking nice
and clean. '

Times and fashions have changed since our

daughter went to grammar school. She had more

school clothes than Mary Jane, but not of such ex

pensive material. They bad more trimming, too,
but I'm free to confess that Mary Jane's are pret
tier. Perhaps the simplicity of the way they are

made has something to do with it. I like the soft

white collars and the narrow ri'bbon ties, too. Of
course she has several of those for each drs••
and the ties are of different colors. ,""

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on' the lookout for suggestions to
make our housekeeping easier .. or our bome�

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some Short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If SO,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan, Include
'postage if you wish your manuscript returned,

Economical Summer Underwear
T AST summer I ran short of every day underwear
...... and money also, therefore I went to the ,'Cl'lIjl
bag., I cut a tight waist out of flour sacks, lJOun!l
it in a colored bias tape I had and made the slell
ins out of the skirt of an old gingham dress, �'J('se
I joined together. They made a suit which was

cool, comfortable and easy to launder. Before the
summer was over I had several suits of similarly
humble origin. , Mrs. Carl Strathe.
Crawford County.

Decorative New Shades

THE shades in my kltchen became worn so I 1'1"
moved the old and made new ones of white

Indian head. The lower hem for the stick I made

Cedars
BY ROSA ZAGNONI MARINONI

Give me the impudence of cedar trees
Il'hat clasp the deadly frost and hold it high,
While trees about them rattle in the wlnd,
The cedars see a promise in the sky.

of blue fast color gingham, and' embroidered n

Dutch windm'ill in the center just above the hem
'with blue floss. These when stiffened with cold
starch and tacked on rollers can be remover! and
laundered when soiled and will last for year:;,
Allen County. Mrs. W. J. Huscher.

Flaked Noodles

THIS is my quick way of making noodles, I mix
the dough very stiff-much too Sltiff to roll

and grind it thru ,the food chopper, using the fine

cutting plate. I stir the flakes at once into the

bolling soup with a fork so that Ithey do not T!�ck
together. These are f,ine. Tr,y them.
Dickinson '0{). Mrs. ISara Neaderhiser-

A Tip on Meringues

WHEN whipping egg meringue add a pinch of

baking powder to it and it will go En -rner

and beat up so much nicer. Miss Sylvia Freem�'er,
Cheyenne County.

Plant a Dahlia Bed

IF YOU admire the beautlful dahlias we bave

seen and heard so much about the last rew

years, plant dahlia seed and raise your own iJlllbS,
It is best to buy the mixed seed as it is chea],l(!r
and only a little more trou'ble in the fall.
Plant the seeds indoors in boxes and tranSlllallt

into the open soil when dartger from frost is o\'erj
Keep the soil loose and never let it get 11:11'(

around the roots of the plants. Most of the ]l,lanls
will bloom the first year, but the blossoms \l'Ji� be

immature. Then is the time to label the bulb. rfle,a

string with name attached, loosely around the l'�I'
ter stalk, or put a plant marker by the roor. e

careful not to injure it.
As soon as it freezes lightly, cut off �he I"!J.S

and in a few days, dig the bulbs and put III a (ll�i
cool place for the winter. You will have at lea:
half a bushel of bulbs from a packet of SCCII'j
The next spring the clumps may be sepnrfltctl

and each bulb plallt:!'!
by itself or tbe enllre

clump pl�nted. 'l'IJe ur

tel' is preferred fur rh�
second year, the thir<

year it is neceSSIIJ'Y [0

separate the chimpS,
']t

You will have DO:
new and old varieties JIl

your collection and Ihe.\'

will be just as prem',flg
if raised from expenslV�
bulbs In fact some 0

• !Iflve
your flowers may

for
had prize winners
parents.

Olive Rambo Cook.
Livingston oo., 1\'10.
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Designing Festive Costumes
BY LAURA ALICE TRIPP

M\UCH
with her wind and noise

.

b almost gone or at least March

is but. the wind and noise prob
, II ' wili'make us several return calls

��[�rc they are satisfied to let April's

,h,,\\'cr� reign supreme. Already we

irl"C )lad It few warm days and balmy

l';'Clliugs to remind us of the pageants,

�III)' Fetes and. operettas th�t come

willi the awal,emng of Natures sleep.

in� eldlllren.
;:he I,enuty of the festival is often

fnr,t:Oltcll by teachers and mothers in

IlInll,t:III� of work that �t takes to make

;ill I he tussv, ruffly dresses and the

wllUY [:n rln nds and streamers of flow-,

cr-.
III J1Ialdng paper costumes as in

lJI:lkill� 1II0st every kind of a costume

'I:' llilwh time is spent in wondering
hnw 10 11111 ke it as It takes to make the

,1'11,,11) el)�l"nll1e. We have a book en

iillrol "How to Make Grepe Paper Cos-

1111111':':" t hn t I know will be a great
1I,'lp 10 von in deciding I�ow to make

III" ,'0:.:1"11I11e8 for the sprmg festlvala,

Tid:.: hook shows the pictures of 60

tliffrrcnt r-ostnmes, gives the directions

I'll" lllnldng' nnd the amount of material

1It'1',](>rl for each. It contains almost

prrrr kind of a costume one could

iliilli, of-flower, bird, vegetable, na

rurr. those for the Mother 'Goose char

:lei .. rs. spocinl days and the different

uut iounl costumes. Then too, we have

nnorhor hook entitled "How to Make

('rrpc Paper Flowers." It contains the

[WomeJi� �rvice Cbmel t
..

Ou r Service Corner Is conducted for the

uur t-ose of helping our readers solve their

puz.zllng problems, The edItor Is glad to

unewcr your questions concerning house

keeping. home making. enterta.inlng, cook

ing. sewlrrg', beauty, and so on. Send a.

setr nddi-esaed, stamped envelope to the
w.uucns Service Corner. Kansas Farmer

H nd a uersonat reply will be given.

Beginning Again With Walnut
;"iy walnut furniture has been scarred and

ruvurnish o d until it IS' not attractive any

lon er-r. x ow I would like to r-emove all of
till- old v.u-ntsb and finish it over again.
Jluw loan 1 go about it? Mrs. A.

Y till can remove the old varnish

'1'Iil,' suvcesstully with a commercial
1':ll'lIi,11 remover, Apply the varnish re-

11",,','1' with n brush and let it stand
,� "I' ,. minutes, then scrape with a

"11"'i." rnzor blade held vertically, be
ill:;: \,;lrcl'lIl not to cut the wood. After
lilt, 1'i1':.:I" «oat has been removed, apply,
Ihl' 1"'111""('1' again, again removing all
111:11 i" loosened, w'ith a safety razor

1":1<11', I r necessary, make a third ap
"II"" I i,,", brushing it and rubbing
II I>r"'];I�' with the brush. Wfth a

dill h 1"'llloye any remaining bits of
1';ll'lIi,,1I while suu wet. Now go over

lilt, II'IIIlle piece with a cloth wet with
Iit-lIzi IIC and the wood is ready to fin
I.,II ill nlly way desired.

pictures, , pa tterns and directions for

making 24' di,fferent kinds of crepe

'Paper flowers. I know that it will be

helpful to you too in designing settings
for 'spring entertainments. These books
are 10 cents each and may 'be ordered
from Farm Home Editor, Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

not approve of but we must admire
tliis modern jewelry.
Buckles are the leading dress orna

ments, replacing the once - popular
flower, and instead of a dress being
belted, it 1'13 often buckled; The buckles

usually are trimmed with rhinestones.

Buttons also are much in evidence as

a trimming for new spring frocks.

They frequently are sewn broadcast

oyer a blouse, or a row may mark the

hemline, 01' they may design a yoke
or cuffs.

'

Fashion designers seem loath to

change the mode for light hosiery, and
what are called the nude shades will
be sold again this spring. It is quite
chic to rna tch hose and gloves, espec

ially in beige and gray.
Handbags are not so large as we

ha ve been carrying, and the pouch
variety is in best taste. They often are
wider than deep and are slurred onto

an attractive metal frame; Leather

leads materials, altho one sees a few
velvet and silk bags. It is quite the

thing to have the bf4g decorated with
'one's monogram in small letters. The

color of.. the bag should match or har

monize with the rest of the ensemble.

Novelty belts' are a popular acces

sory f9r evening dresses as well as

sports dresses and coats. We would
not regret, adding one or two to our

spring wardrobe, especially if they are
used to grace last year's frocks.

, For Orderly Service
BY FAYE O. PROUSE

OUR Sunday. School class meets once

a month in the homes of its mem

bers, for a business and social hour.

The host serves a snack which usually
includes a beverage.
The class owns trays of uniform size.

There is one for each member and
extras for occasional visitors and re

freshments are served on these.
The use of trays is time saving to the

host and most convenient for lap serv

ing. A number of rural clubs have

adopted this plan.
'.I;'he trays need not be expensive.

Some variety stores sell them as cheap
ly as two travs for a quarter.

Old Window Shades Useful
BY HA.LLIE A. SAWIN

SOME time ugo we bought a house iiI
which the roller shades were old

and "faded, of that ugly dark green
color which made the rooms dark and

gloomy, and most of them were cracked
and torn at the ends. As soon as we

could, we bought new shades of a

creamy color which harmonizes with
the outside painting and makes the
rooms lighter and more cheerful even

on a dark, cloudy day. What to do with
the old shades was a question, for I
did not like to 'burn or throwaway so

many, especlally those that were fairly
good except for being so- faded. I
soaked them in warm water, changing
the water occasionally until all starch
and filling came out and some of the

color as well, then boiled them in soapy
water until all color was removed.

Now I suppose you are wondering
what I did with them. Foul' of the best

ones were filled with cot.ton batting and

quilted on the machine, making a fine

pad for a ma ttress, Other good ones

were used to make, tea towels, for the
material was linen in some of them,
The poorer ones make nice, soft dust

cloths and all kinds of cleaning cloths
which never come amiss. I,

Four'Conservative Fashions
coming to the 'woman who requires
softer lines. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.
3044-The constant search for prac

tical underwear has resulted in .the de

velopment of this bloomer and bandeau

set. The shaped yoke of the bloomers

gives an excellent foundation for the
smooth hip line so much in vogue now.

The bandeau is after the most approved
stvles, Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40

and 42 inches bust measure.

Any of these patterns may be ordered

from Pattern Department, Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, Kan. The price is 15

cents each.

3209-ln a more serious mood Fash

ion approved this model for general
service. Bindings of braid in contrast

ing colors and a simple flower are all

the decorations needed. Sizes 16, 18

years, �6, 38, 40 and 42 inches' bust
measure.

3252-A grown up style that is very

J\ccidl'1l ts Harass Best Families
becoming to the younger miss. Sizes

6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
l..iH week my little 'boy receIved a 'bad 3201-The side drape which decor-

��u'< ,," hi," arm. It bled 'so badly that I
ates the skirt of this model takes on a

,.t, It J'l'!lled. I did not know how to stop
II -"lid could not get the -doetor, I called a distinctly dressy touch in the shirring
n 0',111001' a n d she had a !lrlJt aid book that i

. Ii T i
�'"e 'lie help I needed. Sh had obtained which fits t to the watst ne. h s

'\"< ""f,I' from the Capper peubllcatlonS' but model shows a modification of the ex

;,10(.'::,(1, Iln� l�nolV from what paper or what tremely plain neck line that will be be-
l an vou tell me about it?

'

Mrs. A. Ro. L.

,,'�IIt, litile book which you asked about
I, 11":Jlth in the Home" and it can be
IJhl;Jilll'tl tlnn the Book Editor of Kan
�:h 1"11'1l1E'1'. Send 115 'Cents �ith your
1''''111('''1" 1'01' it.

As to Accessories

W 1 L I':� planning your new spring
1\ :II',lrobe, give a thought or two

In :1I ... t'��ories if you would assure
\ 1I111',rlf f it F t 1'II' 0 1 S elegance. ortuna e y,

f,�,':,lillle touches that mark the per-
l (,08111llle for spring need not be

'�X)lrn,'iI'e so that we should not feel

; XII"lI'agnnt if we purchase what may

,\,:1 fad, to complete our attire. .,.

fIJI' ;1�,I))cwelry, for example. The mode

f"d,' PII�lg tends toward massive ef

onl,;' Hlllgs are so conspicuous that

HI':
one can be worn to a hand.

011:.'(:;��('� are IIOt the dainty accessory

rv. ,
,,1,IIl(hnothers adored but have the

�.llll1'11'1'� f
'

1I('('kl' . �'. � a placque. The dainty pearl
lih"! n,ce sives way to the heavy, rope

tO�:I' �h'nnd of dazzling rhinestones,

the'; 01' .onyx, Bracelets, too, have
'

,ame striking tendencies. We may

3252

One woman, after thus treating some

old window shades that were linen,
dyed them and made her little daughter
a lovely dress.

.

!Mrs. Page will be glad to help you with
any of the ,puzzling problems concernlne
care and traInIng of your children. Her ad
vIce Is seasoned with e",perlen'ce as a farm
mother and years of study, Addrelt8 her In
care Of Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

My Wrap, for Cold Days

My MOTHER made me something
that she says is so nice for me to

weal' when I sleep out of doors. It is
called a baby bunting and it surely
keeps me nice and warm. I wore it to

my aunt's the other
Sunday when we all
went there for din
ner. One thing about
this bunting that I
do not like is that I
cannot get my fists
or fingers ,in my
mouth, but my
III 0 the r specially
likes this feature
about it. This sort
of a wrap keeps my
han d s and arms

warm and at the same time gives me

plenty of room to move them about.
When I have my bunting on and Daddy
carries me he does not get my dress

and skirt up around my neck.

My bunting is made of all wool eider
down. Mother says they may be made
of any good warm material. The cap

part is lined with soft thin silk so that
the wool will not rub my cheeks and

lIlrs. POKe

MARY ANN SAYS:- I had a girl
helping me one time who always,

as she turned eggs when frying them,
encouraged them not to break by say

ing, "Be Yourself." I always laughed.
It did sound funny to admonish an

egg. But I've taken her saying for a

motto when entertaining guests. Time
was when they fussed me considerably,
perhaps because I tried to do too much •

Many brides make this mistake, I
think. Now I just "be myself" and

share with them whatever happens to

be in my cupboard, be it a pot roast
or a fried chicken dinner. Extra and
unexpected guests seldom cause 'me

any worry any more, and so I can give
a brand of real hospitality that helps
in the. long run more than an intricate

salad or dessert would.

neck. The edges are bound with light
blue ribbon. It is closed at the bottom

with plenty of 1'00111 allowed for me to

grow some. It buttons all down the

front, which makes it easy for mother

to get me in and out of it.
In the summer my coat will be made

of wool cashmere lined with silk.

Mather says that it will be warm yet
light in weight. Then I will have a sep

arate cap made of silk and lace. _A cap

should not be thick enough to cause my

bead to perspire and 110 starch should

eyer be used in it, for the strings might
scratch my tender skin.
I heard my mother tell my Aunt

Annie that a little baoy exercised so

very little when taken out that one had

to watch carefully to keep the baby
warm enough and yet not too warm.

, - Baby Mary Louise.



old and Valeta was 1 y,ear old yester·
day. I wish that the boys and girls
who have a birthday on Febuuary 9
would write to me.
Iuka, Kan., Martin W. Huner.

Word Square Puzzle
1. -
2. -
3.- - -

4.- - -

1. A post. 2. Place for bwkl:ng. S.
Loan. 4. Finishes.
From the ,definitions given fill in

the dashes so that the square reads
the same across and up and down.
Send your answers to Leona Stahl,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There
will be a surprise gift each for the
first 10 boys or girls sending correct
answers.

Has Plenty of Pets
1 am 11 years old and in the seventh

grade. I go to Lincoln school. I live 2%
miles from school. I have brown hair,
blue eyes and am fair complexioned.
I have nine pets. They are two gold
fish named Topsy and Turvey, two
ca ts named Toots and Blackie, two
calves named Spot and Brownie, a

Kansas Farmer TQr-Ya,rch 31, 1928'
'"

horse named Charlie, a cow named sistent of forces? It n:lways hag au eyGoldie and .a four-months old pup. I' open for business, and invariublv carelive 10 miles "from the foot ot the largo ries its point.
' . I

est flat top mountain In the world. Why is a nail fast in the Wall likeIts name is Grand Mesa. There are an old man? Because it is infirm.
wbout 500 lakes ill and around It. "[
would like to have some of the gtrls
and boys write to me.

Ernestine Gigax.
Grand Junction. Colo.

To Keep You Guessing
What modern invention is llke a

voice from the other world? The radio.
What is the principal part of a

horse? The mane (main) part.
Wh�' does a bay horse never :.pay

toli? Because his master pays it for
him.
Why is a horse like a stick of candy?

The raster you lick it the faster it
goes.
'Yhat can a man have in his pocket

when it's empty? A big hole.
What is a pig doing when he is ent

ing? He is making a hog of himself.
Why is a pig in the parlor like a

house 0Ii.' fire� The sooner it's put out
the better.

,,\Vhat is that we often see made, but
never see it after it is made? A noise.
Why is a needle one of the most per-

Peter Rabbit Asks. the Purple Martins If Birds
Have a Sixth Sense

A saying boys and girls might like to
learn is concealed in the above puzzle.
When you have fo'und what it is send
�our answer to 'Leona Stahl, Kansas
:Jilarmer, Topeka, Kan. There wili be a
surprise gift each for the first 10 boys
or girls sending correct answers.

Farmer Brown was at work in
the garden when the first purple
martins arrived. As the birds soared
about Farmer Brown stopped and
watched them and said to himself,

"It Is wonderful
that those birds
have been all the
way to South
America and
back during the
winter! How did
they find their
way back hereto
the same house
where they built
their nests last
year? Birds
'.)Dust have a
sixth sense I"
Under the

raspberry bush,
not 3 feet from

Farmer Brown, sat Peter Rabbit, and
he heard all that the man had said.
For days Peter could not get it off his
mind .about .bir.ds having a sixth sense .

Enjoys the Children's Page
I am 12 years old and in the seventh

'grade. My teacher's name is Mrs. Bak
er. I live 1% miles from school. I go
to the Melonfield school. I haven't any
brothers or sisters. For pets I have fI

dQg named Ted and a ponj' named, ""IJ._-'::.:JfS/Dlekle, I wish some boy or girl my age
would write to me.

Evelyn Robertson.
Las Animas, Colo.

Goes to Star School
Today, February 9, is my birthday.

I am 11 years old. I go to Star school.
My teacher's name is Miss Cline. -I
Ilke her 'very much. I am in the sixth
grade. Fot:, pets I have a dog named
-Shep 'and a little calf named White
Face. I have two sisters. Their names
are Valeta and Elta, Elta is 8 ,�e[lrs

He would say to himself, "Just what
Is a sixth sense?" So the very first
time be had a chance to talk to one of
the martins be told him what he had
heard,
"Now. wbat dId he mean by your

having a sixth sense?" asked Peter.
And the martin answered. "You have

five senses, Peter, hearing, seeing.
tasting, smelllng and touching, but
some folks' think that birds have 'a
sixth sense-the sense of direction. You
understand, we purple martins spend
the winter in South America. three or
four thousand miles from here. How
do you think: we find our way there
lind "back If we do not have a sense ,of
direction ?"
"You must have." replled Peter. "I

know that I could never tlnd my "'1.'/
all the way there and back."
"Well, some wtse moo. fJIl'y 'lire haTe

that sixth sense, and lome MY we do
not. Just how we know the way there
lind back Is a mystery. yet year after
veaT we come back to the nest in the
.IIame ho�e.""-Cobb X. Shinn,

The Little 'Green .Men
Sh-h, come on tiptoe, hold your breath!
'The wee men are at play,

'

But if they know you're watching theJDThey an wtltrnn away.

'This shepherd lad with pipe of reed.And magic melody
-Bas called them out; already some
Are skipping merrily.
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And some are coming on the run,
Others shyly peep;

One swings on the lily bells,
And one is fast asleep.

Now if you had a magic pipe
I really think that you

Could play a little tune, and lure
The wee green men out; too.

-Edna Becker.

Freda Writes to Us
I am 11 years old and in tile sixth

grade. My birthday is July 18. I have a

twin. I go 4% miles to Sherman
ville school. There are 18 pupils ill our

school. Mrs. Glaser teaches our school.
For pets 1 have a Gog named TOII�" a

cat named Rastus and a horse nHmed
Jimmy. I wish some girl my age \I'ould
write to me. l!'reda Genuner.
Edson, Kan.

The Hoovers-A Story of "Spilled Milk"



Rurdl Health.
_ Dr C.H.Lerri o.

The Negro Health Week.Is a Move in. the Right
Direction and Should be Encouraged

The average person may think he
can't afford to paint his farm buildings.
Of course it's all very well to keep the Ibuildings attractive and trim when you
have the money to spare. But when
you have to make every cent count,
there's not much cash for making the
farm attractive.... This is the usual
trend of thought.
But here are the facts. The primary

service of paint is not to beautify but
to protect property. Farm bulldlngs
are an investment that must be guarded
like any other Investment if you want
to get yout: dividends. Manage your
property wisely and you will make
money. Neglect means loss. The first
item in wise management is upkeep
and the first item in upkeep is paint .

For paint performs the double service
of preventing corrosion and, saving re

pairs.
Unprotected wood will weather and

decay. Where the variation in tem
perature is great and the moisture ex

cessive, the rate will be the quickest.
But in any climate decay proceeds ra·po
idly enough to be costly. What hap
pens is this. Moisture causes an un

equal rate of swelling and shrinking,
lfor it affects .the inner part of the

Thl'l"(' is no remedy that will restore wood very little if at all, while the
l!;I":I.r hn i r to its natural color. As to outer layers are subject to considerable
11),l'illC: I lie hair: Unless you are a rich fluctuation. The first evidence of
"''''ll" Il don't try it. There are no ab- weathering is a roughening of the
"dlll"I.I' harmless Idyes. There. are wood. Then comes checking-the small
'''lilli' Ilia t are comparatively so, but fissures gradually becoming eonspleu
I 1I('i I" -uccessrul application demands ous. With cupping and warping the
till' i'1'l"lnent services of a skillful hair- internal stresses sometimes become
Ill·I''''"I'. Hemember that your friends great enough to twist the whole board.
HlJd """,,<,i:l tes estimate your character Nails pull loose and shingles blow
I,), .[llsl. such actions as this. There is away. In the final stages of weather

�\lJ:� In come a ti�e when either thru Ing the surface erodes-it actually
r.Jllll"'SIIC'SS or mtsfortune the subter- wears away.fl1�I' will fail you, and you will stand Metal, iike wood, corrodes if un

fl,'rl It "1l10ng your friends' as a woman painted. While it will last even longer1\�I" von leI not appreciate the dignity 'if' protected its, deterioration will be
?' ;:1":1,\' hair. So don't try it. Why more rapid if it is neglected.,Hid I,) xonr worries? With painting neglect repairs begln.

Roofs and gutters spring leaks; natls

rust; replacements of many kinds have
to be made that would have been
avoided. It is possible for upkeep
costs to eat up profits entirely. If,
however, every surface is regularly and

adequately painted, repairs are few
and far between.
Then there is the question of rental,

resale, and loan values which no itarmer

can afford to overlook. It has been
estimated hy those who know that well

painted buildings may in some cases

increase property values by as much
as 20 Per cent. They further point out
that after a bank takes over property
its buildings usually are well painted
because of the effect on value. Not
onlv does painting increase values, but
it �ill generally be impossible to ob
tain a loan or to find a buyer or a

good tenant when property is neglected.
While it 'is difficult to estimate in

dollars and cents just how much paint
saves 'farmers in repairs. replacements,
and 'general detertoratlon, there is no

doubt that well-painted buildings are a

good-paying investment.

HRUOUT the Unifed States the

Tfir,;t week of April is observed as

:\nlional Negro Health week. The

c"ro is "aining in resistance and' per

�l)�:l1 h'�f�th, yet there is a decided dif

ft'rl'lI"c between the health of the negro

:1I1t1 the health of �he white in this

C()ll1li ry. Taking figures from the

Smtllll'rll states in 1920, based on 100,-
000 IIl'gTOeS and the same number of

whiles, the deaths were higher for the

,,,'''I'll population in every important
!Ii;I':ISC but cancer. In cancer there

II':I� il hlg advantage to the negro,

hut in tuberculosis, pneumonia, heart

IlisP:I"I'. influenza, Bright's disease,
rllltl:l ria, pellagra and typhoid the negro
I'ile!' snffered much heavier death

los"l','.
Thr consideration of these facts im

Iln's"t,tl leaders of the negro race to

join with the whites in an endeavor to

illlpr"l'e personal health and hygiene.
Clt'n II up campaigns, better housing
I'amp" iuns, instruction in personal
heallh habits and such efforts to im

prove health among the negro are

now sy,tematically pushed. Already
nn lmju-ovement is seen.

l'hv-dcln ns believe there is no racial
II'IIII,:IIC\' to disease that will not be
hrf.'lI out in a few generations of right
liI'ill.�. with proper nutrition, good
h"\lsill,:': and healthful personal hygiene.
)-;1"'1' j ubcrculosts, the disease to which
1111' 1"',:':1'0 seems especially susceptible,
I1lny I,I' conquered.
F"I' the 1928 Oampalgn, Negro

1I(,:lllh Week has been divided into a

s,'ril',' (If special days. Ea_ch day takes
111' :J particular question and, as in
Ilil'nr,'d, should be under the direction
til' Ii ,pecial day committee. The fol
)oll'illg' is the general schedule of days
1"'flJI"sl'cl:

til
,R

n

ur

01.

�IJ",I" y, April 1, Mobilization Day.
.11,,"(lay. April 2, Home Hygiene Day.
T" .. ,"oIay, Apall 3. Community Sanitation

D:ty.
li"'ilne"day, Aptil 4, Children's Health

D:t\',
'l'III,r",loy. April 5, Adults' Health Day.
Fri,1",-, April 6, Special Campaign Day.
Snt urdu y, April 7, General Clean-up Day.
Sun.lny, April 8, Report and Follow-up

DH;:,

ed
In

But No Harmless Dyes
�r;· hn lr is getting gray very fast. I am

only -I, ven r s old and don't feel old at all.
I" ,h"re any remedy to 'bring the natural
color "Olek? S. R. W.

Surgical Operation Is Best
.

lI'h,,( form of Iodin should be ·taken to
fel11u\ e ;;oi ter? �

.

1".01' internal use a good form is
�o<lll"'i ioclid. The dose depends on
the "nsc and the patient, and your doct'll' 1i111�t see you to determine what
�'1I11 nPl'tl. Old cases of goiter cannot be"111'1'1] hy taking iodin either internally
1,1' "X I e1'nally. Some doctors have good'I"·'·l'.'s Ii�' the hypodermic injection(,I an iorl in preparation into the sub

�il:iilt'l' "f the gland, but the most re-
, til' l1'ea tment in old chronic cases

,'l1l'gical operation.
'

Beller Send� Envelope
,\",�\�:�t causes pin-worms? I notice In last
'1 !l:i!>o;"i.\ r�lper YOU recommended using
nlH\·!·r.;.,;(· l�PS, How strong? Or does-it
In II....�.· � 1

have been advised by a doctor
\\:11'111 ,,:,:1 t. 1 ·tablespoon·tut to a pint of
:'n\;il'II' dlel', but it does not cure. I am
1!oI t h,.... !�" It) InlOW what causes pm-worms,
nail\' '1

v any rued lcfna one can take Inter-
"

R. E. M.
]f run k .,

(INni'l� ·new.more aoout the Intricate
liot '1"kOf lllakmg up a paper you would

,� for a reply in the next issue.

When in a hurry always send an ad
dressed envelope for .a personal reply.
Pin-worms are 'intestinal parasites eas

ily acquired. The reason they are so

hard to eradicate is because the pa
tient reinfects herself from scratching
and getting the eggs under the nails.
Salt water is the simplest treatment,
but infusion of quassla chips often
cures when that fails. A compound tab
let of santonin and calomel is some

times prescribed for internal medicine,
but I do not think it reliable.

Don't Take a Chance
III tihere any danger from ptomaine poi

soning In using tomatoes and fruit that are

spoiling or -have turned sour when In a glalj,8
jar? Doea 'gollIng do away with the danger?

,

,N. A. H.

Bolling such foods for 10 minutes
does away with every

-

danger but Bot
ulinus. That is not common, but when
it does occur it is so deadly that I

/

would not advise taking a chance.

Paint Is an Investment
BY J. L. ST'EWART

U. S. Experts Find--
Improved

SEMESAN JR.
Is Most Effective Com Treatment

CORN farmers want a disinfectant that 'is
harmless to seed com, effective against

diseases and beneficial to increased crops. And they want the
best there is. Government experts have found itt It is Improved
'du Pont �esan Jr. I
U. S. Department of. Agriculture Circular No. 34 shows

Improved Semesan Jr. to be the only treatment that does not
injure the seed or decrease the crop. In more than 300 tests it

i�eased com yields on an average of nearly 2 bushels per acre
from good seed to 12 bushels from diseased seed. 'these crop
increases were 2% to 1% times greater than were produced by
any other disinfectant. A profit of 50 to 300 times the cost of
treatment I
In short, Improved Semesan Jr. will produce every desirable

result claimed for any seed com disinfectant and do it far better!
Its equal does not existl Easily applied as a dust-costs only
2%c an acre. Use it for most profitable results I

"The outstanding result from our

seed com treatment demonstrations
was the showing of Improved Seme
san Jr. This chemical showed favor
able results not only on good seed,
which was above the average planted
by farmers generally, but gave ex

ceptional results on known diseased
seed. Until some better chemical
seed treatment is produced, we can

safely recommend Improved Seme
san Jr. for use on all seed com."-

"Last year we tried a great number
of chemical treatments for com and,
after the results were compiled, Im
proved Semesan Jr. proved to be the
best. We are sold on this dust and
expect to use it on all our com this
year."-RENTSCHLER BRos., Lin-
coln, Illinois. ,

..The chemical that stood out above
all other seed com disinfectants in
my demonstration tests was du Pont
Improved Semesan Jr. I expect to
treat my Disease-Free Seed Com

Annual Report of LOGAN COUNTY this year with it."-OSCAR MOUNT-

(Illinois) FARM BUREAU. JOY, Atranta, Illinois.
-

Ask your County Agent, Farm Bureau Advisor or dealer to

arrange a showing of the Semesan Jr. Motion Picture entitled
..Controlling Corn Root Rots by Seed Disinfection."

Send lor U. S. D. A. Circular No. 34 Giving the Facta

Write your name and addreaa below andmail to E. I. du PODti
de Nemours III Co.• Inc.,DeBkW2,Wilmington, Del., for •
copy of U. S. Dept. of Alriculture Circular No. 34 and the
Semeaan Jr. Com Booklet. Both freel

.

Ask lor
SBMESANJR_
Booklet

lor CORN

Name .................•........................•••••

St. or R; F. D•. , ..•.......•..........................•

City ..................•..••.•.•.....State ••..•••••.••

You Are Invited to

Come to Eastern Oklahoma
The Inland Empire of Undeveloped Resources

Altho less than 21 years old since admitted to statehood, Oklahoma
stands well to the front in agricultural production.
The Western half of the state was opened to settlement first, the

Eastern portion being reserved for' occupancy by the Five Civilized

,Tribes of American Indians.
Later, as the Indian has adopted the manners and customs of

his white brothers, the surplus lands have been sold and are being
brought into culttvatton.
The Eastern half of Oklahoma probably has greater resources of

agriculture, oil, gas, zinc, lead, coal and lumber than any other equal
area in the United States.
Almost In the geographical center of the nation, with easy and quick access

by rail or hard surfaced road to such market ccnters as Kansas City, St. Louts
and Chtcago ; only a few hours run by raj) or motor car to gulf export har
bors· with the teeming urban population of Tulsa, Muskogee and other fast

grow'lng cities, we have an unsurpassed market for all the products of field,
garden, orchard and dairy.
Alluvial valleys of unfaUtomed fertlllty-undulating prairies of blaek

limestone soil-wooded hills and ridges specially adapted for growing
peaches, grapes and other fruits-limpid streams stocked with many kinds
of fish-the home of the quall, the winter feeding ground of countless wild
fowl-this Is a panoramic view of Eastern Oklahoma .

Based on production values official records show that farm lands can be
purchased here, now, at a lower price than In any of the surrounding states.
Located ·far enough south to escape the long, dreary winters of the North
Central states, not so far south as to encounter the dampness or the lower
Mississippi Valley, we have here an all-year climate that makes life worth

Hvlng,
We have room for many more thrifty I energetic, intelligent farm, families,and we therefore earnestly and cordial y Invite you to

COME TO EASTERN OKLAHOMA
National Colonization Company

Reference, Chamber of Commerce of State of Oklahoma,
Petroleum Bldg., Oklahoma City, Tulsa Bldg., Tulsa, Oklahoma

NATIONAL COLONIZATION CO., Room 123. No. 14 E. 3rd St., Tulsa, Okla.
GENTLEJlfEN: Please send me at once, free llterature and price list of

your Eastern Oklahoma farm bargains.



Adventures of the Brown Family
BY JOHN FRANCIS CASB

Hal Enlists the Aid of an ,American Friend

CONJj'ERRING with American Oon- was evident that the American was

sul Stanfield at Tampico, Mexico, weH known in Oelaya. '

as he pursues his quest of the real Again thru narrow, crooked streets
heiress of the Pettibone estate, Hal Hal followed his gudde, until finally at
Bl'OWD .is warned that he is entertng a barred door they paused. Hal Ihad
a dangerous country. noted that almost every door was

"Yes;" repeated Consul Stanfield, barred, and that eyes had peered out at'
"there have been times when an Amer- him curiously as he walked along. A
lean should give Celaya a wide berth. call from the guide, an answering call,
But sentiment now is more friendly, and tile door opened, while Hal stepped
and the lone American I know there within. Busily at work at a desk
has had no trouble." was a powerfully built young man,
"What's his name?" asked Hal eag.. whose face was burned by the SUll to

erly. "Will you give me a letter of almost as dark a hue as those of the
'introduction to him?" natives. "Is your name' Holt?" in-
"His' name is Holt," answered the quired Hal 'as he ddffidently fingered

Consul, "and he's the type who will the sombrero he had acquired after
1light at the drop of a hat. Young, too, crossing the border. The young man

and he will be glad to see a fellow wheeled, stared for a second in amaze

American. I'll not only give you a letter ment, then came to his feet with a

to Holt !but one of general necommen- shout of welcome.
dation written in Spanish. :Beyond "By all the gods of Mexico!" cried
that I can only advise you to be care- Hal's new friend; "If it isn't an Ameri
ful. Especially if, as you say, you hope can. A white man dn this God-for
to take this girl home with you. She saken country. What brings you here
may have a Mexican admirer who will and what can I do for you?"
object. No, don't thank me," as Hal "It's a long story," said Hal, as his
warmly expressed his gratitude. "It hand was clasped in strong brown
is a pleasuee to serve an adventurous. fingers', "and you can do a lot for me.

young American." Mind if we talk alone'!"
Armed with his letters of Introdue- "Vamanos!" cried Holt, and 'as the

tlon, Hal set forth on the final lap of Mexicans disappeared he pulled up a

his journey. Had it not been that he chair and invited Hal to sit down.
was worried and preoccupied, the trip "Bother the introductions," said the
would have been of intense Interest, young American as Hal tendered the
Immense fields of maguey plants cul- letter from Consul Stanfield, "I know
tivated for the juice from which pulque, by looking at you, kid, that you are all
,Mexico's national drink, is made, met right. Gee, it's great to see an Amert
his sight. As the train stopped at can again. Yes, I'm Holt and a nnu
stations along the way, durk-fucerl ing engineer. Now spill the whole

girls and women offered Mexican foods story. I take it that you arJil. no globe
cooked on charcoal braziers, amonu trotting adventurer and that there's a

them fat judcy worms which infest the real reason why you are down here."
maguey plants and are considered a "I'm just a fnrm boy," announced

great delicacy by l\Iexican peons. Hal humbly, "who never would have
"That's one way to keep from get- thought of coming so far if it hadn't

ting hungry," meditated Hal as he been almost a matter of life and death.
shr8!Jllk in nepulslon from an.. offering I'm going to tell you the whole story,"
of the slimy worms thrust thru an Leaning back in lids chair as he blew

-

open window. "Man, if ever I get to smoke lings above his head, Holt
sit down to a real meal of ham and listened in silence. "It seems to me,"
eggs at home again!" Hal's eyes filled, he .observed, "that you've taken a long
and his voice choked.. as he thought of chance in coming away down here with
the folks at home. Was danger threat- no more information, but now that

ening Little Joe again? In Hal's boy- you are here we'll soon f·ind if your
ish heart there was an unspoken prayer Information is correct. It's too late in
for the safety of his loved ones. the day now and, anyway, we need

Oelaya-quaint old city under a burn- some little time for investigation. Be
Ing sun. A street cal' pulled by burros my guest tonight and I'll take you up
thl1U narrow, crooked streets. In the to the plaza where all the senoritas
center of the town was the inevit- will be OIl display during the band con

able park or plaza, where fountains cert. 'I'hey flock by themselves, but
plai,Ved, beautiful flowers abounded and twice a girl who 1001,s as if she mdght
the'grass was green and inviting. Here, be part Anierican has acted as if she'd
if the Spaniard, Bstrada, was to be be- like to speak to me. There is a 'Sep
lieved, Hal would find a girl with tember' street here, and I know where
American blood in her veins who might 1J6 is located. We'll look over the fail'
be more kind than that other Isobel ones tonlght-c-but be careful not to
Sanchez who would drive them f'rorn speak to 'em. And now forget your
the place which had become a real troubles and let's ha ve a real visit.
home. Securing a room at the little I'm only two years out of college and
hotel with dts meager comforts, Hal I haven't been home since."
tipped his porter generonsly and was The hours sped, until with his new

rewarded with many smiles and bows. friend Hal found himself strolling
Now the thing to do was to get in about the brightly lighted plaza while
touch with his fellow American, lay all the band played and groups of young
!his cards � the table and ask for help. Mexicans paraded solemnly, each in a

"Senor Holt, Americano'!" queried sepn rn te group. No talking was allowed,
Hal with the suggestdve fingering or but many were the ardent glances cast.
unother tip. "Si, senor," was the ans- "Custom of this old town which is
wer and with a rapid flow of S-panish bossed "by the padres," explained Holt.
and expressive gestures the 'boy made "By George, there's the gir� now that
it plain to Hal that be would. be glad I was telling you about! She's marked
to show the way. Here was Iuck. It you as an American, I can tell by her

smile, "

Hal Brown's heart beat like a trlp
hammer as a slight, durk-eved girl yet
one with unmista knble American fea
tures came toward them.
"J'm going to take a chance," breathed

Ha l, 'and speak to her." "Are yon
Senorita Isobel Sanchez?" Hal queried
softly in English. Over the face of the

girl flnshed bewilderment and alarm.
Then she began to speak.

(TO l3IEl OONTll:'\Tl]ED)

Spinning Lizzie
FORD HI26-2 door. New Duco,

Good tires. Runs like a top.-Lansing
(Mich.) paper.

--------

-a....,"'Y"

When the Deacon Passes the Hat

Of Trumps
The Girl-HI should think you'd feel

happy as a king when you're .in the
air."
Aviator-"Happier. I'm an ace."

Katt,.as lJ'v.mer /'fI/t' M4Irdt. 81, 1928

A ProvedWay
to Increase

CORN YIELDS

proved� � Laboratory and in Careful-Testa
by Scientists

Proved in the Field by Thousands of Practical
--

Corn Growers throughout the Corn Belt

can be treated"Found very Uttle disease." "I se-

cured a vigorous stand of corn ap- in less than

parently quite free from blight."

One. pound treala .ix buahelaof seed corn. 'lib. $1.75; Sib•• $8.00

EBBAYER DUSfiBAjER
Tb. Sa,.... Compan,. Inc., Agricultural Dept •• 117 HudtoD Street, New York, N.Y.
--------------------------_.-.

Foul' years of practical use have
demonstrated the value of this corn

seed treatment. Remarkable results
have been secured by the United
States Department of Agriculture,

_ State Agricultural Colleges, and Big
Seed Houses.
Nine out of ten corn men who tried

it under actual field conditions last

year intend to treat all their seed
this year.
Out of 180 returns from questlon

naires sent out by three leading farm
journals to determine the value of
this treatment, 160 men were en
thusiastic about the way Bayer Dust
increased their yield and improved
the quality of their corn. 8 .men were

undecided .and only 12 out of the en

tire 180 did not think it had helped
their corn.

, Let the men who used it last year
'tell you in their own words what
they think of Bayer Dust:

Permits Earlier Planting
"The corn did not decay in the

soil but came up and did good in
spite of the cold wet season."

Insures Germination
"Nevel' had corn come up so since

I have been farming-I had a splen
did stand,"

Controls Disease

Prevent. Replanting
"My neighbor planted on the same

day and did not treat his seed nnd
had to plant over."

Fewer Barren Stalks
"Had fewer barren stalks thnn

other years-dry rot and mouldy eurs

very nearly eliminated."

Improves Quality
"The treated corn was much better

quality-solid, dry ears."

Increases Yield
"Increased my yield from 5 to 15

bushels pel' acre." "The corn that

was not treated was not as good b)'
ten bushel to the acre."

Easy to Use-Costs Little
You can use Bayer Dust at a cost

of less than

five cents an

acre, No spe

cial equipment
Is re·quired.
'Simply use as

a dust treat

ment. Two
bushels of seed

PIa n t n fell'

acres of BA \'1m

DUST treated ...ell

In alternate l'OWM

with un t ron t I'd

seed. n. at jmr

vest time, you nrc

not .atl8fled, reo

turn tIle e m }l t, �r

BAYER DU:ST onn

to UR nnd WH \\'ill

refund price pnill.

GUARANTEE

three minutes e ,

Thieves of soil
A treacherous trickle of water and then . . . a slight furro,,

. . . a ditch. Each shower makes an ever-widening, ever-deepeni.lI;!
"wash" that steals 3'our rich top-soil by imperceptible inches. So With
human affairs. Unadvised purchases of unknown-unadvertised prod
ucts. And the loss to you of value, service and money.

Large investments-your home or land-cause you to consider. checl,
values, compare prdces. It is just as important to follow this rule whnt·
ever your purchase.
Read the advertisements carefully. Compare them. Then make YO\;r

decision. Buy . . . with your eyes open to the advantages of �ItC If
Sa ve yourself and your purse from this thief of profit, this gobbn 0

waste called im)H'omptu buying.
.

Buy advertised products-:-.and you buy value
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WHILE ago, a minister 1n an

A I<;ustern state resigned. "It is tV

lJe'wtlful parish. Good human folk,

hC$e ;eople, who don't think any the

t,ss of their rector for taking a drink

when he feels like it; in fact wlll even

supply the drink, Good but not too

;'''0<1;' Christian but not too Ohris

(bill; imperfect but not t�o imperfect;

ot too wise 01' too good, no meddlers

::'ith other peoples' morals. I love these

tolerant, friendly, faulty folk. They

HIllI I are of a piece. ,We never inter

fere with each others politics or re

li"iOIl 01' anything else. We have never

r;;l11<1 fault with the politicians. We

11':1 ve the Inws to be executed or neg

leered lJ�' the civil authorities, just as

('hd,1: did. It is for the citizen to look

'lflCI' the laws and for the Christian to

ionl, after religion. The two don't mix."

This is highly Interesting. Perhaps
,ollie of lilY readers will be inquiring
',,'hcre this man's church is, with a

view 1:0 [otnlug. But somehow it does

nor ,,,ulld very much like the teachings
or tlti� week's lesson. Tolerant, friend-

11'. f:l nl ty folk, who take occasional

lil'illl(s und do not care whether good
I:I"'� 01' bad laws prevail are not par

lielll:l I'll' ukln to the Man who said

111:11: rh� secret of the right life was to

d('II)' self, forget self, take up the cross

;11111 follow him. There is a discordant

1101 C here somewhere. This preacher
:llId his people 'at least had a comfort

:11,11' religion, and that seems to be

1I'11:lt 111 a 11,1' folk want, a religion that

,,,,,j Ires, a lid perhaps even opiates, that
;.:'11:11';ll1lc('s sweet regions of rest here

:lfit'I', and all for very little effort. But

rrl'ol'l less religion has never stirred the
,,'ol'ld much, any more than effortless

IIt'';S ill anything else. No reforms have
111'1'11 srurted by it. As Dean Inge, the
EII�'li�h divine who says so many un-

'('ol"l'ol'lahle things remarks, "We are

losill,�' Olll' Chrtsttunty mainly because

('hl'isl'ianit.17 is a creed for heroes, and
\I f' III'e harmless, good-natured little

III'(JIJie, who want everybody to have a

good time."
Stlille of' the readers of this column

;11'1' mcmuers of the Baptist church, or
"I'l' 1'111' chi lrl ren of Baptists. The reason
1111'1'1' j, a Baptist church in the world
i, 11('ca lise many folic endured every
I hili,'" allY thing, rather -than give up
tlu-ir faith ill the Bible, as they under
slood it.
::lome rainy Sunday, when church

,'erills a long wuy off, get down the
I'llt',I'l'illpeclia and read up on the faith
01' )'OUl' fathers. The following Sunday
you will not stay away from church.
I II hers of you are 'Congregationalists.
!�\'el' read the story of the Separatists,
In .'�Ilglalld '/ It is a great tale, and the
S:llltllg of the I1Iayflower is a part of it.
'�'llPse were not harmless, good natured

l�t�le people, looking for a good time.
SIIIl others are Presbyterians, and if
tlteI't� is a Presbyterian who does not
know nnything about the history of his
thlll'ch, he ought to inform himself at
onco, fol' he has thrills coming to him.
Otllers a re Methodists and date their
spil'itllal ancestry Ib�Ck to 'Yesley,
�I hll faced many a mob, and averaged
0),000 miles a year 011 horseback, as he

1�l'eaehed all over England. And these

�IIlI'Ches by no means exhaust the list.
hese lleople took up their cross and'

�(JlIol\:e(I" as best they knew, the Christ,
, ntl clldn t shrink from paying the price.

(I,":hon .Tesus said that self must be
cllIed, and set out to be the first ex-
HIlIPle hi f

.

"1' "

1S riends were, horrified.

,

IllS he far from thee, Lord." Let the
1':1l1 and the indifferent suffer for their
�IIlS, uut what has Christ to do with

'111(']1 <I n eXllerience? It is instructive
tllltll" II PI

- ow eter was answered when
,If' Pl'Otested. "But He turning'about01 I III s"

, ,

l'elH ;, eeing the disciples, rebuked

I,
' Was the rebuke more severe

'('C;] 11" tl '.<"(,IIl"�O ie dlRclples,were present? It

IIICII" �? Here were the other 11

I lid;' \�f "they got the impression that

slll'f' ,: aster was 110t to undergo any

1'''III�II�g, and that the truth He taught
1111 ,1"1'" e iJl'�adcast over the world at

"'III;lll,lt pauls or trouble, these men

'n I, ,:.;et a totally wrong impression.Ir 1\ a" of t h'IliA .1 rut 1S always hard, and,
� 11"1)' f.

•

11<11'11 i/, 0 Ohrtsttnn truth doubly
th '" ('cause It reverses so many of

tO�lelilhles to Which people are accus

I'I'� Ille' �iow, he asks, will his follow-
,

'1V11lin t' .

Ilol'� 1I0t'l go. suffer, If their Lord
tOlll] th" The Kmgdom comes in on a

cro�s
at has many painful turns. "No

"', no crown."

.1'

;t

t.
-r

,

We like to be reminded that Mark is
Peter's gospel, that in all probability
Peter dictated much or all of it to his

young friend Mark. And the old apostle
does not spare himself. He records the
rebuke he received, and later relates in
detail how he denied his Lord, the

night of the arrest. :Hark's gospel is a

chapter taken out of the most active
kind of life. Cut hm words, and they
will bleed.
"Let him deny himself." That little

word holds the meanlng of this. In

Greek it means to forget one's self, lose
sight of one's interests, in t� interest
of some valued object. When a hound

gets on a trail he forgets all about him:
self. All night he will keep on the

scent. He comes in at last, hungry and

tired, but happy. He has lost hhriself
in the game. Christians who get most
out of their 'religion have a somewhat

similar experience.
Lesson for AJprll 1-Jesus Interprets 'His

Mes.lahshlp. !Mark 8 :,27 to 9 :1. and 9 :30-32.
Golden Tex�, Mark 8; 34.

Good Care Spells Profit
"

--

BY. MRS. JOSIE WARD
Greenwood County

I have found that unceasing, system
atic care of the farm flock the year
around is the royal road to success,
whatever breed of chicken you may
raise. Plenty of clean water, warm in
winter and cool in summer, is as essen

tial as plenty of feed of the 'right
kinds.
Give the birds a change of feed oc

casionally and see how they enjoy it.

I mix oats with the other scratch feed
a few mornings each week and how

they enjoy It I While my hens were

shut in because of cold weather I gave
them a small bundle of green

- kafir

every few days and they stripped off

every leaf, leaving only bare stems to

be wasted.
Another thing the layers must have

is plenty of grit and oyster shell, if
they are to lay. I think if every one

would pick out a special breed, buying
the best cockerels possible each Year
and culling out the undesirable' hens,
they would make the most in the ac
tual profit and satisfaction. I don't
believe they would ever go back' to the
old time mixed flock.
I like ,the EngUsh White Leghorns,

as they are a good slze lind good lay
ers, but, there are'many breeds to

choose from and after all it is the feed
and care as much as the breed that

spells profit or loss.

I Do Not Choose
BY NATALIE PH-ElJPS JOHNlSTOlN

Up In New England, when your son

Determines to defy you,
He calmly stands and walts un'ttl
Your anger 'passes by you.

No use to threaten him, or storm

"Obey me, or you'll rue It!"
He looks you In �he eye and says
'''I do not choose to do it."

.

Up In New En,gland, when a man

Is urged to run .ror- sheriff,
Because o.f views on Income tax,
The Volstead act, or uTerlff,"

I-f he agrees ,to try t'he job
He'll promise and stick to It.

There's no use arguing I-t he says,
HI (10 not choose to do It,"

Call It cotloqutat, If you will,
Or obsolete. or local-

"I do not choose" will hold Its own

A,galnst a'lJ 'protests vocal.
With speculations, arguments,
Or theories, don't pursue It.

Up In New England, It just means

"1 atnt a-go In' to do it."

R. F. Lamar & ce., Mf1l'8.
206 Thatcher BJdIl'., Pueblo. Colo.

We are interested in a Karymor for Bob
and his buddies. Send folder to

Name .............•...........•....•.••

Your Position" .... , ..... District No ......

Address, , , , .. : ...••.••••••

fiSH
FOR LENT, NewSaltedfjsllInBrln••
lIlO lb. kegs. 'netweight. HollnndHer
ring $9 .'00; Norway $7.50; Round S1Iore

$7.50)FlntLako Herring $7.50 ;Whitetlah $12,00.
Also 1'1'.. 11 smoked flsl. ,In 10 11>. Boxe•• Whlte

f sh $1.60; Chubs $1.60; Carp $1.00; Chunk Trout
U.2O; Chunk Salmon $2. 20; Finnan HaddJ08. l� lb.,
boxes $l,!Hl. Frosh Frozen Oaf'll. 100 lb. Box $S,75.
Shoophoads $5.75. R&mtt with order, Freight or UIl....

shipments. Groon Bay Fllh Company. Gr..n BaY, Wis.

Two Levers instead-ofThree
An AVERY PLUS Feature

The Avery Jack Rabbit Cultivator
has won a mighty name as a worker.

It does awonderful job. But the thing
everyone praises especially is theper
fect balanceand theeaseofcontrol.

All cultivators are not easy to con

trol. But the Avery Jack Rabbit is

smooth as silk-free and easy. Why?
Because Avery designers and Inven-

-

tors found away-by study and exper
iment-to control a cultivator with

one lever less and to make the control

easier. This saves 25% of the time of

the operator, also 25% of the Iabor,

It means a man can manipulate the

cultivator 25% faster ansi 2'5% longer
without tiring.

It is a big aid to more work and

better work-an Avery Plus Feature
-something more for your money
due to the Avery ideals of implement
service.

A.,ery Plus Features Increase Your Profits

Any Avery implement costs what good quality is worth. These

Avery Plus Features-created by Avery designers; inventors and

eraf'tsmen-areex1:radividendswhichyourmoney earnswhen you in-

vest in the Dame Avery•.They save both time and money. That is

�why an Avery Plus Implement is the cheapest implement any man

:fcan own. See your local dealer and write us for any information.

S; F. AVERY a SONS, Inc. (E.,.611.IIed '825) Louisville, Ky.
Branches in all principal trade centers

."ERY JACK RABBIT
14" CULTIVATOR

•
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Answers to Legal Questions
By T. A. MeNeal

I shouldHke to know If the United States Credit Bu
reau at Los Angeles, Calif.! has a right to collect a bill
here In Kansas, I also w sh to know If a doctor blll
made five years ago would be outlawed. R.

IF
THIS United States Credit Bureau is a cor

posation it would have a right to collect ac
counts in other states just as individuals
WOUld. That is, it might send the account to

the state in which the debtor lived and have it sued
upon there.
As to whether a doctor bill outlaws in five years

if the bill was made in Kansas and the patient still
resides in Kansas and has resided here since the
Ibill was contracted, it was outlawed unless some

thing has been paid upon it within three years. If,
however, the bill was contracted in another state'
and after contracting the blll the party moved out
of that state, the statute of limitations 'would
not run.
Limitations vary in different states. In Kansas

an account such as a doctor bill would outlaw in
three years from the time it was contracted or

from the time the last service was rendered or the
last 'payment, if any, made upon the bill. But if the
person contracting this ,bill should move out of
Kansas the statute of limitations would be sus

pended for the time 'being, and the account would
not outlaw so long as he was not a resident of
Kansas.

Could Obtain a Judgment?
1-A owes B some money on a doctor bill. He has

been paying $10 a month on It. B Is not satisfied. He
wishes more and says he can get It. A says as long as
he pays that much a month or even ,1 B cannot collect
more by law, \Vhlch Is right and where can one find
any law on this? 2-Under what conditions can A collect
from B a sum under ,20? 3-Can A collect from B

. house rent which Is past due for two years? L. W. S.

1-In this case a·ppa.rently the doctor bill is not
disputed, the only question being the manner in
which it shall be paid. Assuming that it is an

entirely valid bill the doctor has a right to collect
it as he would any other bill. He can obtain a

judgment against A for the amount of the bill, and
if A has property which Is hot exempt under our
law, that property might be levied on to pay the
judgment. Or if A is working on a salary B would
have a right if A is head of a family to garnishee
10 per cent of his wages each month'and apply it
on his judgment obtained against A. In addition
to the 10 per cent he would have a right to collect
not to exceed $4 each month to pay the cost of
garnishment. Of course, the claim of A that as

long as he pays anything on this account B cannot
enforce the account is absurd.
2-lf B has an account of less than $20 he can

collect it by bringing suit either in the district
court or :before a justice of the peace, and after
he has obtained judgment he can collect that judg
ment just as he would any other judgment.
3-This bill for house rent I presume is merely

a running account. It would not outlaw until three
years from the time the last rent was due', and
could be collected the same as any other account,

-

No State Widow's Pension Law
1-A owned property, a farm and a residence in town,

on the first of March when the assessments were made.
He sold both properties to B In October. Who will be
responslbte for the taxes In December? 2-There Is a

provision In our state for a widow's pension. A few
widows In this county positively need this benefit and
our commissloners when asked about the matter replied
that our county has never availed Itself of that privilege.
They grant the widow and three children ,$15 a month
and Ignore the fact that she needs more than that. Should

._ she apply to the state or Is this pension paid thru the
county? If It Is the county's business how could the
commissioners be induced to attend to It and see that
this widow has her share of the taxes we pay for that
purpose? S.

1-Where real estate is transferred prior to No
vember 1 without any condition in the deed in re

gard to taxes tbe purcbaser is supposed to pay
the tax.
2-We do not have any state widow's pension

law. We have what is called a mother's pension
which provides that where a mother has cliildren
under 14 years old depending on her for their sup
port and she has been a resident of the state for
two years and a resident of the county in which
she resides for one year, the county commissioners
are required to pay her a pension of not to exceed
$50 a month. It is discretionary with the com

missioners as to how much pension they shall pay,
with the limitation that the pension shall not ex

ceed $50 a month. If the commissioners in this
case decide that $15 a month is a sufficient pension,
there is no way that I know of that they can be
compelled to pay more.

'

Write to George Wark
1-A single man died In Culifornla leaving his money

to his sister, B, at a certain date if B was still living at
that date. If not, the. money was to go to the hetrs of
B's botly. Does that mean that the money is to be divided
between the living children of B 01' Is It to be divlcled
among B's children. grandchildren and great-gr:itnrl
children? B lives In Kansas. 2-If se"eral school dis
tricts are joined in a consolidated dlstdct and some of
the districts have bonds to rUIl several years yet do
the said districts have to pay these bonds along with
the .expense of the c'lnsolldated 'distrlct or does the COIl-

solidated district take care of this? 3-To whom should
a person write to report booze peddlers? E. J. N.

1-1 am of the opinion the children-of the de
ceased children and their direct descendents would
inherit the share of the deceased parents.
2-Whenever two or more school districts shall

. have consolidated any specific or outstanding ob
ligation shall be charged on tbe property of the
district that dncurred the obligation, and the con

solidated or joint district shall not be liable for
said obligation.
3-Write either to. the Attorney General at To

peka or to Col. George W. Wark, Prohlbltlon En
forcement Officer, Toveka, Kan.

-

What the Law Says
1-ln surveying and making a plat of an addition to

the city call an engineer other than the county engineer
make ,such survey and plat and file It with the register
of deeds? 2-Are the fees or wages of the county en

gineer established by law? 3-Can an engineer other
than the one appointed by the county be pr6secuted' for
making such surveys and plati? E. E. B.

1-Section 1413 of the Revised Statutes ·provides
for the subdividing of any tract of land within or

touching the boundary line of a- city of the first
class. It was not provided that this suf'vey or plat
must be 'made 'by the county surveyor or county
engineer. It does provide that no plat of land of
which the streets and alleys do not conform to the
streets and alleys next adjoining, without submit
ting said plat to the gpverntng ,body of the- city,

shall be legal. Tbis will apply to cities of the
second and third class.
2-The salary provided for county engineers is

fixed in Section 119 of Chapter 28 of the Revised
Statutes. In counties having a population of more
than 10,000 and not more than 15,000, $1,300 per

.

annum; in counties having a population of more

than 15,000 and not more than 20,000, $1,400 per
annum; in counties having a population of more

than 20,000 and not more than 25,000, $1,600 per
annum; In counties having a populatlon of more

than 25,000 and not more than 30,000, $1,800 per
annum; in counties, having a population of more

than 30,000, $2,000 per annum: Provided, that in
counties having a ,populatron of 10,000 or less the,
county engineer's salary shall not be less than
$1,200 per annum; And provided further, that
where two or more counties unite to form a county
engineer district the salary shall be determined by
the population of the district according to the
same schedule and in the same manner as for
single counties.
3-There is nothing in the law that I know of

that would prevent any surveyor or engineer from
making a plat or survey of a tract of land either
for the purpose of laying out the same as an ad
dition to the city or for any other purpose. Of
course, the only survey of land in general that is
recognized as a legal survey is one made by the
county surveyor or the county engineer in such
counties where the engineer has assumed' the duties
of the county surveyor.

Needs the Word "Homestead"
Can a man In Colorado sell his homestead without

his wife's consent? X and B were husband and wife. B
died and X married again. B has been dead four years.
He stili signs her name to transfers. Is It right for him
to do that? How can C, his second wife, get her share?
X tells her she won't get a cent. What will C's children
get If they stay and help pay for the place? Can they
come in for a shore when they are of age? X has a boy
who Isn't "rlgh!." X says he will come In for half of
what X has. He is 25 years old. D. R.

Under tbe laws of Colorado any householder be
ing the head of a family, or the husband or wife of
snch householder may have his or her rights pro
tected by having the word "homestead" written in
the margin of the record title and attested by the
clerk and recorder of the county in wbich tne
premises are situated, together with the date and
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time of day of such entry. And while SUch r
erty is occupied as a homestead by the Owner t� 0(1-
of or his or her family, it is thereafter exellll)��the ell tent of $2,000 from execution and attuchment. If the-title does not appear of recol'd tbowner or husband or wife of the owner mal' h .e
the property entered as a homestead by filing

ale

acknowledged statement, describing it, reciting t�ncapacity of the subscriber, and claiming the pro e,
erty as a homestead. No mortgage or other co�
veyance of property so entered shall be bindi
against the wife of the grantor, who mav be :cupying the premises with him, unless suo shaU'freely and voluntarily, separate and apart froher husband, sign and acknowledge the same. hother words, the transfer of the homestead wouidnot be good without the consent of the wife.

_,
C, the second wife, has the same wifely I'ighq

"as the first wife had to the homestead now occu
pied by herself and' husband as a homestead.
If C's children remain with her until they are of

'

age and work on the homestead or lands OCcupied
Iby their mother and stepfather, my opinion is theycannot collect regular wages during such time, but
are entitled to maintenance and education an4
would not have any rights.in the property as 'heirs.
That is to say, they could not come in and demand
any share of this property when they become
of age.
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Life Estate IS Possible?
Som,e time past we noted an opinion In your columnIn the Kansas Farmer that land deeded to a woman and

the heirs of her body would prevent the WOIllIIIl'S hus
band from Inheriting half of the land as provi<ied bylaw. Will this hold good In a deed made 10 II Illnn!
That Is, can land be so deeded as to deprive II IllUIl'S
wife of her half of the land in case of the man's dellth!

M. B.

The same rule would apply' to the husband that
appUes to the wife. But if a deed were made to a
man with the evident intent to deprive his wife
of her rights of inheritance, that deed might be
set aside. In this case this deed was merelr an
other name for a will, where instead of making ft

wlll a deed had been made to the daughter and the
heirs of her body. I held that in that case the
wife held a Ufe estate with the right to use the
land during her Ufe, and the residue would go to
ber children. -

The same kind of a deed might be made to the
husband, and in case of his death without children
this land would become part of

'

'his estate and de
scend to his wife. In other words, I hold that it
would be entirely legal to give either the husband
or wife a life estate in a piece of real estate witb
the provision at the death 6f such person it should
descend to the heirs of his or her body, in other
words to his or her children. In that case in erent
of his death if he had children it would not rlescend
to his wife.
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Must Pass an Examination
1-ls a high school education required of a �il'i who

wishes to become a nurse? 2-We own land in Okla
homa but are living on a rented farm in Knusus :III
miles to a one-room school. We take four child,'cn r,
miles to an Oklahoma school on account of It heing a

two-r.oom school. Can we coUect mileage from the
Kansas district? L. P.

1-It is not necessary that a nurse should lie n

high school graduate. Our law concerning the reg
istration of nurses provides that persons who de

sire to engage in the practice of professional uurs

ing shall legally qualify :by securing a certificnte
of registration from the board of reglstra non of

nurses. Such applicants shall give sa tisl':ll'Iory
proof of being 21 years old, of good moral char

-acter, and shall present a diploma from all nccred
ited training school of nurses and pass till' eXH�Il'
tnntlon given by said board. An accredited ITlll�l'
dng' school for nurses within the meantns of �IJl�
act is defined to be one connected with n hO,;[llta
requiring the persons who shall have .beguli to,re'
ceive training as nurses thereat prior to the tune

this act shall take effect to have a common SC.i,I<��:education or its equivalent, and persons who ,_.1:1
begin to receive training thereat after the tlUle

this act shall take effect to have at least'ollo renr
of high school education or its equivalent.
2-'rhe Kansas district would not be reqnired to

pay your tuition to the Oklahoma school. Ali y�
might be able to require of this district would
to furnish transportation for your children to tile

Kansas school.
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Note Outlaws in Five Years
h ., land

1-A and B are husband and wife. Eac 0\\ �,.st in
in their own name. Can A make a will to his illt�'o" 9_

B's land, B owning this land before she knew I ',,;to
Is It lawful' in Kansas for two persons uudei ;I",;ood
witness a marriage? 3-How long does a note ho�'1 °c
In Kansas? L. ,. .

1-Persons have a right to make a will to n��
property which is alread� possessed by �IlC1201lle
which may come into their possessIOn tIll u '.

future contingency. :lCt
2--There is no reason why minors might Hot I'ter

us witnesses to a marriage ceremony. As a lllJlcreof fact, it is not absolutely necessary thnt
should be witnesses.

r. n(rol
3-A note in Kansas outlaws in five years "lib-

maturity of the same provided tbere are no / io'
sequent payments in the way of principal °atllte
terest made on the note. In such event the Si' "uellof limitations begins to run from the time 0 "

payments.
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he wheat Outlook is Excellent; Kansas Should
.

Produce a Big Crop ThisYear· .

11 t dltien Income, and to the '1"tent that former val-

111" \T is in exce en conus
ues were not unduly specurattve a readjuat-

, :;. allllO�t all of Kansas, the ment ·upward Is reasonably In order.
.

,) l

tl being a few (.'om- The capital value or all Income-producing
"Ill.\' exeep IOI1S e

.
property changes wl'th changes In long-term

.

'\'" :1:; ill the northwestern cO�l1er,
'

Interest rates, refleatlng the play of supply
111111 .

. 11diti011S \H.'l·e especlally and demand . .f\..s c8>pltal- acournutates and

ICre t lu- CO seel<s Inv,estment the 'Prices .or Inveortments

J'. rl,I':t1Jie during the winter, "Ve will rise, unless the supply Increases In like

,I. I' nuht to grow a real crop or greater proportion. The .::reat advance

I'tilill.' 0". 1 In stocks and bonds which has occurred

r • venr. The soil contains amp e since 1921 has been, due large'ly to this In

l� .

" which carne largely from the creasing supply of capital and the decline of

I,;tlll e. Alf if d long-term Interest ..ates toward the pr-e-w8Jl'

'en!' I'lIil1:; and snows,
. a a un level, and It ,is logical to Teason that the

.. I' ve Illude a fiue 9tart. There same influence will be effective on farm
:I:"':" 1,1

• -,' • t 1 values.

C IlIilll)' indtca rtons of, an ear'y A number of investment companies have

" o' 'I'he fruit outlook re�ins good, been org8lnlzed Jn the Jl!Hildle West for buy
llll�. . Ing. far.ms that have be"'" acqui""d bll'. ,banD,
" , "..-'ports on industry and trade 8h�:w ·insuranne companies and otbe.m .bY. t1One-olOlt
I h�lu:.;i llf"R� has made fuutben prog;resB. but ure pro.ceedi'nl's and whfch 1ft.f1e -en tlie �ar-,
III
'il.,." lou Is stili ma�ked bll' Il'l'8guolar.if(Y, k..,t at low prices. Such OplID8MOnB' lnriI"""

C :-

lr';:':I"'l'ts for the f.utUlle continue con- ellrl-pel'lenced management lih'Oulcl ,belp,-:w,,�,
d. i , number 'of Important lines of In- store the agricultural equilibrium.
�l�'�' 'such ;1):; l ro n and steel and automo-

�

� illll'""r"('lul'lng IH\Ve had a subeta.nttat Livestock O.ook IBG_
'0\'('1'" from the Deoetnher-Ja'nuaTY 'low
.

" 'hut tailing business a.a a whole the 'l'\he NaMon8l1 I!.li'I)Ie .et..,,,k .p"..ducer is ,talk

���H 'ha vc not been broad .enough to .carr·y ing a. 'ra1:her optimistic "Y.ie·w of 1lhe Uvestock

npr:1i {'nll\'lctlon, a.nd the prevalent 'B!trti- situation these days, even for 'the thol' pro
d. Is st ill one of nmoerrat..,tIV as to ho,\, duoers. In the M&l\Ch issue it r.emarkll ;Vh"'t

uch I)f I he recent tmprcvernenr can be. "present corn prices tend to .dJ18oourage feed-

11!ltf'rI on II:'; perma nen t, ing, as evidenced by the n_urn.her of inquiries
Whll," "tlll1ltt1ng that tangible evidences coml'ng from aU parts of the 'Corn Belt reO.

!'('I'o\'PIT are not so definite as was hoped questioll" information repr.dl.ng possible out.

'il months ago, a l'e-exatninatlon of ba.sic lets for pigs weighing from 60 to 126 pounds.
('tors fails to reveal any rundamentat rea- Some sections are well supplied with corn,

ns why we should nnt expect at least a�,. but the corn hog ratio does not encourage

f'nq;e :t rHnunt of good business during the ,the purchase of pigs at a distance 'when the

aI', Cl"rtilin psychological factors, It is inlmediate outlook appears to be as dlscour-

UC', rxi:;l \\'11 il'h tnay influence the trend. aging as It is now. "

10 [",·t 01' Its being a Presidential year, "Nobod'y seems to want the light hogs.
Ih Ihe usual political investl'gRtlons of They lack qu<tIH,y and finish for the p8lcker
sJne:-::.: :llld eharges amd counte� ,charges .(I.ema-ndt because these grll.des -do Inot dress
out JlrrIJo:pt:>rit�r. tends to keep business in a well-owh);K' to the Ji;mJ,ted COI"ill they have
((> of IIllct'rtalnty. and may 'be a restrain... ha,d-and because of the Influence of the

g fal:lfll'. e\'\:.'n tho no seriously disturbing Lenten season. The light hogs go into the
onolllic issue!! hang 'Upon the election. fr,es'h meat trade .and the .demamd for .fnesh
'\,Ide. hn\\'pvel', from such psychological ;pork is ma�erlaJlb' lessened d"'rlnc -:thls
fluen('('�. lhel'e 8eenlS no reason wh.y busi .. season.

s!; shuuld not look forward to a year of "Better prospects are in sight, however,
aduHl illl provement. By and large there for the man who can plan on feedbng and
e no iJurdensome Inventories to be mar·ket.ing ,60 ;to 90 daWB nellce. Beef prices
rked oft'. On the oontrary, Inventories are tending to 'ho1!l hog prices orteady, and
nel'ally ha,\'� been allowed to ru':). down as the scarcity of beef aninlals continues,
lh" l,oillt where some stocldng up would the consuming publolc will find por,k at the
W :-('/'111 I (t be jn order. Money conditions price very acoepta:ble. N,othiing' can be e·x

nllnue !'lIS),. and ther-e is an abunda.nce of pected from. for-eign dema:nd, ,all.t!ho Borne 4m
nds �!!\\Idng- investlnent. Such condi- provement in the donlestlc denland is an

ons HI''_' fa v(lI'a.hle to enterprise and pave ticipated. Export demand for 1928 is ex

e \1',,), ),,,,. projects whose carrying for- pected to be Jess th ..... jll 1.927 .beoause .of In
ani ill\:!!I\"t·�. employrnent of labor and creased prod.uction Lin 'muro.pe. Government

n!l�rnpt!r.1I nf m:lterials-in other words outlook figures for domestic production show
ono),'s til" gl'ound worl< for general busi- an Increase of 11 per cent in the 1927 fall
!l!l ]',,(·,jverv, pig crop over 1926, altho the December sur ..
Wf' ar02 il\\'ure that industry in many l1nes vey shows a decrease of 6 per cent In the
Enid 10 he overdone already in the sense number of sows to far.row thls .spring in the
at It l)roductive capacity eKists which is In COlln Belt. r'"

('('liS or the consumptive demand.. This "Outlets for heavy hogs have not been de
e:; nn{ mean, however. that new avenues pendable .because .ot the consumer a-version
r In\'eSllllent of caplta1 no longer exist. to fat pork 81nd the surp1u' of darn suppllell.

e:.�n�\.;;f \��el'�olsll�;:lll'r�t t\�eh���rbl:a�!� There seems to be no place for the heavy

nslon (If industry and t�ade. There Is ho,ifN.othing .beariah appeara. on the cattle
vcr n_ Slate of general overproduction In men's horizon. Altho cheap pork,. Lent and
e s('n!iC i hat all wants are satisfied. Busi- the weather may exert an influence on
ss mal' be thl'own temporarily out of bal- prices at present altitudes, yet the Indisput
ee Ii), vel'-exl>anslon In Indi"idual lines, able figul\es on 'suppHes offset ...U pl'edlcta15le
l ao long as people's wants remain -unaat- factors whlcb may tend to bear the market
letl there will always be opportunities for during coming months. Stable .mpplles of
• empluyment of capital in supplying cattle offered ,In 1927 ar,e expected to be I'e-
'm. duced 6 -to 10 per cent for 1928. Present

Financial Recevery supplies are the smallest we have had in
16 yearB.
"Quoting the Agrlcu'1tural Outlook of the

Bureau of Agricultural Economics for 1928:
'The number of cattle on feed In the Corn
Belt Jauary 1, 1928, was estimated at 6 per'
cent below January I, 1927, and the de
cl'ease In the western states .at 16 per oent.
Nebraska, Kansas and the Lancaster Dis
trict of Pennsylvania and Maryland are the
only areas in which there were more cattle
on feed this year than last. Average weights
of cattle on feed are the lightest tor many
years.'
"Light weights of cattle on feed show how

closely the calf crop was commandeered for
the feedlot. Stronger Incentives for restock
ing with cattle are now offered than have
been observed for 10 or 12 years, altho as

yet breeders of purebred animals have not
reported much of 0. scramble for their breed
ing stock.
Despite the excellent work which Is beIng

done by the National Llv.e Stock and Meat
Board to increase consumer demand for
lamb, prospects ar� that this will not be
sufficient to offset the prospective increase
In prodUction. The 1928 lamb crop is ex

pected to be 6.5 per cent larger than In
1927, and the largest In .16 years.
"Altho the lamb market has enjoyed It

remarkable stability, the general sentiment
on the market indicates that there is no

justifiable reason for expansion; .ContraBt
Ing hog and lamb prices, one is impressed
by the fact that hogs are now nearly U
under a year ago, while lambs are about '3
higher.
"One encouraging factor in the presen�

market is that lamb supplies are ·concen

trated In western feeding sections. Feeders
have planned to dietrib.ute their shipments
and avoid market gluts and over-supplies,
a move which clearly indlca.tes .the develop
ment of the co-operative spirit. Packers are

realizing good returns for the by-products
on their lamb purchases, Wool is selling
well. Much dependo on receipts at the mar
kets and weather conditions In range terri
tories. The' usual spring advance in prices
Is exp.ected to be less than usual, because
lamb production is approaching the peak of
the cycle. Caution should be exercised If
plans have been to expand."

As Geady as Human Ha'nds -

.

MASSEY�-HARRIS Reaper-Threshers
Rub Out All. the Grain

WHEN ·seeking a sample, -you selece a few fine

heads, 'l'ub out the grain and blow away t�e
chaiE. 'The plump, 'WIhdle kernels remam m

d.1c�paUus""IF�w: hands. �ot one. is broken.

\Ukh"tbc"ume .�e_l&;lthe crain is rubbed fr�
&omwheaadn the Cyl1nder.of the Massey-Ha�tls
Re�per-Thl'es'ber•. The (i;011rlWB.ted Bars pass like

caressing 'hands over;a slaccei stleel concave, There

.1I!'e'11tl!J1P'8Btor·Iteefh ,1lG.catter,or break the keroei&

-Which .awe tclIr.eiheil ",ut ,unharmed.

The gleaningsl'ass into anA-uxltiaryCylinderof the
same corrugated bar construction where the process
is repeated. This Auxili�ry Cylinder ,pre.vellts·tbe
gleanings being mixed.With the inOlllmi·�GIIq!l.m·

creases threshingcapacityand assuresclelRlet'samp1e.
Farmer. who use Massey·Harrls Reaper-1Ibreahers,..,..allnAe
cleanest ,rain the elevators get, free from broken kern<lla,.durif

and weed seeds.

WTite lOT ITee Folden on ReapeT.ThTesheTs
TIhcv Willl,&lve you sorac,lntereedllll aad..,..lutible

Information.

TheCoDlpleteMASSEy.HARRIS line includes:
M",wers &.P"rI,iIXI."IIona,OralnBin�ers,.CornBlnder�1
DIlIQP fu.1cea.H"<Y'ifedderl;S(jhlR.i<e.I�scHa..owa$�
Pulverizers, Hay Loaders, Cultl""tors,Manure Spre'kd-
ers, Headers, Harrows, Reaper,Threshers, Pump Jac s.

£noUage' Cutters,Cream .Separators, Grain Orllla, etc.

B..iWers of �"""""",ei! Reaper-Thruher. Sinoe '903

Dept.8-27, Batavia,NewYork

Stocks Maintained at

ManyWesteTn Points

Altho occasional bank failures continue
DO rCIJol'tcd frolll the regions most se
'",I), "ffeeled by the fall of farm prod
ts Hln('e' 1920. they are almost invario.bly
acealJ!e lo losses related to the period of
flUllon, The satne as a rule Is t·rue of
ortg-age l\)I'('closures. Reports differ as to
e tr+.'nll ul1 land values and of sentiment
farmi.ng distrIcts. The preponderance of
e t�'�lIlnon�' indicates an increasing num4
rot [[11'111 sales and a more cheerful senti
ent. but 111(""'8 are nunlerous reports to the
ntrllry, F;\'ldentl)' the considerable nUln

r of farms acquired under foreclosure and
ercd [(II' sale at or about cost to the

�lliers, a 01\1 very much below the prices at
cit thf'y were valued when the mort

'uges WC're executed, has a depressing in"
C!n(:e. nOt only on land values but also on

tr�hnent In fanning conlnluniUes. Current

I,ces [01' land. like the I>rlces of everything
��' �lePf'nd on the relation between supply
rlr If'llland. and at present these holdings

\lre(:II)!i\'<.I lunds make the supply on the

;� {�t tf'Xl'('j)tionally large. Not until these

III t;n 'J. t he hands of permanent owners

t{'qU
1e
tltua tion be normal. Even now sales

bov
{'Ill r a 1'8 reported at figures much

o the Ire lovel of the distress offerings, due

CCtire act that �he localities In which they
nee o�lre !lot' under the immediate Intlu

It .

,uch offel'ings.
')l.r:� Very significant that according to

urns
ncC!t1 Observers the net current re

ral to,�l ,fal'll1ing operations in the last sev ..

enta�re.ll � have represented a higher per4

l'nli2�� llpnn current farm values than was

hili n�f'r When farm values were higher.
as be

,In, th<tt the decline of land values
en out of proportion to the decline of

KC
Baking.

Powder

Other Features
'ThatMean Satisfaction
Several SI:es: No.6 with 10-
ft. and 12.fl. cut. No.9with
12-ft. and 15·fi."cut.
Main Gears run In enclosed,
oUlbaths.
.Atlemlte ,F\re..ure Svstem
ueures 'PC,fect llubrlaatlon.
'f!ar..O •.Lator IEqul_ent
.supplle(l as on the beR auto
meblles,
SKF and Hvatt Roller
Bee.......uoedatvltalpolnts.
HiahJGraae Motor, "·cyl
·!rufeR, supPlies abundant
lJIO�·

'001, o..e 'CanvaS - The
platform canvas dellvers the
crop to a slatted conveyor.
There I. no elevaring canvas
to clog.
,Mu,ltl4Bcetos Disc Rellef
a_claes prevent danger
of 'breakage.
Grain Elevators are

made of .�e.vy..gauge
gatWUlbed 'Steel, grain
tight In all weathers.

Barber-We have received' a great deal
of moisture recently, in the form o.f snow

and TRln. Roads and fields are very soft.
Wheat h. 'making a better growth with the
oComlng Qf ....armer woother. There Is con-,

slderable Illn""" ov.... the county.-J. W.
Bibb.
Cheyenn_The county received consider-

'

able moisture recently, In the form of rain
and snow. Most of the b8lrley and oats
'have been sown; the barley acreage has
been limited somewbat because· of a 8hort-·
8>8'8 of seed. The condition of'the wheat
is "till uncertain. Hogs are 9Caroe, and the·
spring pig CTQP will be light. Eg·ga, 2i2c;
seed barley, 751C.-F. M. Hurlock.
Dickinson-We have been 'having some

nice "pring weather. Wheat is greening up
i

nicely; some fields, however, likely will
not produce much ot a crop, The spring

(Continued on Page 25)

The Baker St'eel Grain Thr'e's'her
BaHt In Several Standard Sizes

Hyatt RoUer Bearing equipped. 1tl bar,

tooth track cylinder. Three dlsl;inet ,mo

tions in straw. Double eocentrlc drl\'en.

Two clearing fans. Double belted. Reason

ably priced and generous term., The

purchase price of a Baker is nat an In

debtedneas-only an investment. -Com.

.plate 'l!'r&o*or ond Thresher catalogs free,

THE A. D. BAKER ,COMPANY, SWANTON, OHIO
Offices with ('omplete service of whole -machlnes and parts carried a:t Hn.stlna.::9 and LLncolnj Nebr., with

Smith lIachlnery ·Co., :glvlng assurance or prompt .el'vlce lind delll·ory. Write to<ia.y.
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Posted at the farm entrance of Kansas Farmer subscribers
has been responsible for the payment of 18 Protective Ser-

.

'

I

vice. rewards of $50 each for the capture and conviction
of thieves who stole property from the farm oremises of

Protective Service members.
More than 47,000 Kansas Farmer subscribers

have posted near the entrance to their farm the

orange and black sign with the protecting eagle.
This sign is a warning to thieves of every stripe that
it is unsafe to steal from the premises of any farm,
where the sign is posted. Thieves hate to have a re

ward offered for their capture and conviction.

The Protective Service pays cash rewards of $50
each for the arrest and conviction of thieves who steal
from farms where the Protective Service sign is posted.
Here are 18 cases in which $50 cash rewards have

been paid by the Protective Service to date. Eleven
more rewards will be paid as soon as the cases can be

investigated.
Thieves co-operate and work together. Beat them

at their own game.. Help the 47,000 other Protective
Service members rid Kansas of farm thieves by pro
tecting your own farm with a Protective Service
sign. Any of the offers in the coupon below will
bring you a sign and make you a'member of the

,

Protective Service.

COUNTY THIEF CON
VICTED OF

SENTE:\'CEPROPERTY WAS STOLEN
FROl\1

Mrs. Charles Conley ,Nemaha Chicken stealing

Andrew Ford: . , . , .. ,,' .. , . , Leavenworth
W. E. Kennedy .... , ...••.. , , Sedgwick
Charles and Elizabeth Knoche, .. ,l\liami
C. V. Cole"." .. ,',., ... " ..... Montgomery
Henry Fisher, , , , . , .. , .. I ••Shawnee
M. A. Erllelding , , . Atchison
F. O. Thomas.",.,.,', , .. ,. ,Johnson
PeteWerner .. , , , ..... , , .. ; , , .. Shawnee
Louis Banzhaf, , , , , , , , . , , , ..... .Leavenwerth
Alex Stanwix . . , , , . , .. , .. , , , . , , ,Douglas
C.l".l\lolzen, , , , . , , , ...... , , . , ..Hal'Vey
L. F. Vautravis, .. , .. , , .. , , , , ... Nemaha
F. R. Colander, , . , , . , . , , , .. , . , . ,Montgomery
L. L.Morris. , , , Labette
T. C. Dews .. '" .. , .. ;. , '.". , Leavenworth
W. J. Torrens. , , , , , .. , "Lyon
E.W. Whiteside , Butler

Chicken stealing
_
Chicken stealing
Chicken stealing
Chicken stealing
Horse stealing
Chicken stealing
Chicken stealing
Chicken stealing
Chicken stealing
Chicken stealing
Wheilt stealing
Chicken stealing
Stealing of watch
Chicken stealing
Chicken stealing
Gasoline robbery
Stealing ofsteer

Prison 1·5 �'ears
JaU 6 months
Prison 1-5 �'ears
Prison l·r; rears
Industrial school
Prison 5·10 �'ears
Prison 1·5 �'ears
Prison 1·5 rears
Prison 7 ·21 �'ears

'

Prison 1·5 yrars
Refonnatory

- Refonna.tOl'Y
Jail 30 days
Prison 5 years
Prison 1·5 years
Reformatory
Reformatory
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MillL & BREEZE

Sthand Jackson Sts., Topeka, Kan.



H ill Crest Farm Nates

BY CHARLES W. KEIJUOGG

The veteninarlan who tested the cat

f l' tuberculosis in this portion of

��hil� Rock Township visited our place
tlv lind found our herd to be all

rcccn , fi I hed f
r This job is now n s ,or

�;lliU'l county. I was told by h�m that
,

,20 0000 cattle were tested in this
SOllIe 1 9 t

III Y and only 6 reac ors were

�oll'Hi As this is quite a bit below

t�� Ii of 1 per cent of cattle tested, the

cOlillry is to be accredited.

::;illee the testers. started work Janu·

-v 13 there has been quite a bit of

�:':'"I1lCnt about the test, many farm- �Ig crop Is ,light. Large nUmbers o-f chlc'ks

�I'� objecting to it, especially those who s::;'ee ,;!:.'&.':ttl�at;��g.in �h�����fn:'Yb���m�
were so unfortunate as to have react- A �onslder,aJble amount fo hed'ge bas been

OI'S in their herds. But to a number of ��tll.�;' ��n��..o�vestock 'has wintered

othel'S and myself it appears to be a Cowley-The 'recently snows dela.yed ,farm

goot! thing, as it is
a safeguard to pub- work tar -a few days. Oa.ts a.re all sown,

llc 11",'lltl-l. Many farmers who object and 'farmers 'wr'e ready ,to l»la.nt corn. Llve-

c
stock Is In .gocd condition and there 'Is

ttl this t.est would not think of having plenty of feed. W'hea.t. $lJ'(); ,butter. 406;

"I 11I1!! Oil the place that was .not vac- eg,g... 2,2c.-E. .A!. MIn-Md.
'

, f f t i ht Gray-Whea.t Is In fine condition and

dll:ltl'c1 for cholera or ear 1 m g there Is ,plenty of motature to �'a.rry It Into

tal;0 I he disease and spread it. I enn- �ate spring. iConsldera.b'le corn Is ,belDig

shler t hn t it is just as important to ::.rk���?ba.d;a�veh��� -;;�n::rt�e:&�kl:::d
sa f,';!lHll'd one's health against tuber- from here recent1-y, at fairly good prIceos.

I I· i tI gall attle 1141 W'helllt, ,,1.316; corn, 86; seed, ba.rley, 7Vc;

('lIl(l.'ds ly e im na n c J,- stacked, alfaJLfa, '12.160.-Forrest Luther.

f('I'tcri with it as it is to eliminate all Greenwood-We bave received conald&r-

swine that are diseased. able moisture 'recently, which dela.yed farm

'J'IIl' qnestion has often been asked as ���� hs��e::e�t. PI��::J�eCo�:I�er"::l: :a��;
to whut is done with the reactors. Ac- Is being ,shi-lIIIed; fwnners are receiving 74

('Ul'llill,'-" to the county agent they, are cents a Ibush<n fol' It. A great dea.l of feed

- probably will still be on ha.nd when fra.ss
hnmllvd in about this manner: comes, Eggs, 2'1�; cream, 400'0; brall. 1.76,

First, they have a numbered tag put -A. H. 'Brot'hers.

d b d d with a T Edwarde-'l1he eoll con.talna ample mots-

in their ear an are ran e 'ture; the W'beat outlook Is, good. and, farm-

011 I heir jaw. Second, they are ap- ers -are opttmtettc over the !J)r08pects tor

pr.risod by their ow,ner and the county 1192'8. kt a llubllc 8",le here recently mUk

i d
cows aold for $80 to -,U6 8. 'hea.d; mules,

rOlllllli�sioners, Third, they are sh ppe "6'5 ito $1'36: horses. $60 to $&0. Wheat"

to lhe market and sold subject to in- $1.3S; No.1 corn, S6c; oats, 65�; ba.rley. 66c;

spcct lon. If the carcass is passed for ��'l �'!�el�I!�; eggS, 2'lc; cream. �5�.-

food the commission returns are Ellis-The soil eorrtalne ,plenty of mols

marked O. K. This fools many persons, ���e;lnw�':..'dt �"o�f��':t� a. .11��r��O��e���a.��
liS tllry think that it means the ani- oa.ts 'and 'ba.rley will 'be pla.nted. 'lIhe "",cre-

JIIal was not diseased, when it simply ':�':.II�� ���� l:s�ba.:::r. w�rl�� ���w�:!
meuns that the meat was fit for food. <lIPened up-In good shape; 'ta.rlllers are quite

Aunt her report sent to the livestock busy. W'hea.t, $1.40; corn, 75c; bran, $1.S5;

suuiturv commissioner tells of the 10- butterfa.t, 4'6c; ag,gs, 23c.---C. F. Erbert,

,- Ford-The wet wea.ther recently' delayed
,'al inll of the diseased part. oMs 'and barley ,seeding somewha.t, W'hea.t

Whon the animal is sold for:los ml&klng ,an excellent growth. Roa.ds

i 8Jl'e In 'bad condHlon. The Farmers' Co-

slall,,,hter, the owner gets all it br ngs, opera.-tlve -Gra.ln Dea.lers' ASSO<lla.t1on an'd

Till? average net, return of all animals The ,Farmer ... -C'c-opera'ttve CommlS'8lon Corn-

sout to Kansas City has been about ft��;n:,��."sstoc�e��f�r� fi���eaC�i.; ::'u��::�
*20. The loss on the animal is the dif- fat, 4'5c; eggs, 2'2'c.-JDhn Zur,'bu�hen, _

f('r('II('e between what it brings at the Harvey-We received 'Con9ldera.ble mots

IJl:ll'ket and the appraised value. Say ��,r",:aR:°r:��has�o�ln;���':.N;'.al1'\Ji:..:.�e f��r�
tll:l1' a cow is appraised at $65. She is are becoming ,green. 'Roads a.re soft. W,heat,

I I b
.

$2 Th lith
$1.23; corn, SOc: oats, 65c; butter, 460: eggs,

So I a ntl rIngs, O. e oss s e '2,2c; seed 'potatoes, $1.7,6; 'ba.kera' bread, 13c.

Ilii'l'crence, or $45. This is split three �R. W. Prouty.

\I';(.I'�. l'he county pays a third of the Lyon-Oats sowing has 'been t11e ,big jolb

lo�s the Federal Government a third ����n�kln�e��Oda.�r��"th.an1 clf,':�erha.'bl:
:I III! t lie owner a third. So for a $65 '£:�� o;la.t�teed�arlbo��r��?�e:�r.r0��;Sp��
,'1)\\' sold for $20 the owner would re- at public sales. ,No.1 ell'g.., 2,4c; >cream, 42c.

"I'in' l);GO. The Federal Government -E. P.'. GTlftlth,

will lIot pay to ex�eed $25 indemnity l\lBrshoU-The ,farmer.. bave 'been busy

fill' 'I !.'Tatle or' $50 for a purebred.
' cuttln.g stalk.s�n.d sowing oa.ts. Consi'der-

� a:ble qua.ntlUes of hay a.re foor aa.le, at very

\\'11('11 I was getting our brooder 'low ,prices. Wheat 19 doln.g well, and pa.s-

11 •

d Itt d i h tures are beco-mlng ,green. Eggs, 24; cream,
"11"1' Il1 or et· go 0 won er ng ow

46c; whea.t, $1.1'5; corn, SO-c; hay. $5; hogs,

111:111,\' folks use the oil burning wickless $T.1'5; flour: $2; bra.n, $1.6,61; shorts, $1.6'6'.

1),1'" of stove with a thermostat con- -J. D. St08'Z.

11 lOb h
. i d

l\lcPlterson-W,heat I. In ,fa.lrly good con-

'I) , tlL' rooder ouse IS equ ppe dltlqn, and -the soil contain. allliPle moisture.

':'il il It ventilating system which is con- The ,oats Is a'i1 sown, ,a.nd f«rmers are bu'Sy

111111;111,1' changing the air, so the chick- ���� ��,';'�t1��:lnh���r�� 90r;.�e�t::;'�n�s f�
f'1I� ll;(ve absolutely fresh air to breathe farm Ia.bor. Quite a. <few ,sale9 aTe' being

�ll tlie time. This type of brooder house ����' :�t�. g¥��; p��::: iic�ea.�ut��r�9; 4��:�
I, ('ailed the cold and warm room type. F. M. Shields.

The I\\'O 1'00111S are connected with a l\lorrls-We ha.ve had f,a.Yora.ble spring

"'Jlllillon sized door raised 6 inches :;'���;�arcse�'�h�r ����acf::r y�iT.Oa.t��!
j'1'II11I t-Iie floor and having a heavy Sweet clover a�reage 'probaJbly will 'be la'l"ger.

)lie"" of cloth tacked to the bottom W<hea.t Is In. ex�ellent condition. 'Feed I,.

1
l»len'tl-ful. A few ca.tt1e a.re stili on feed;

1'1 -"e and almost touching the floor. fat hogs ha.ve been mostly 'all sold. High

Tilt' I'loth has a few slits cut in it, so P'I'lces have been 'Paid at public 811.'les; thaI'S

tlir little Chicks can pass thru it quite ��� ���hfne����j�il'R.anJe���. hOTSes.
cattle

(':1,,;1,1'. At night we place a board cut ,Nes8--The soil conta.lns plenty of mols

�o fi_r under the edge of this door, clos- tUre, and wheat Is doln,g well. 'Spring work

111-" It Up tight. . '��� ����. de��g.. �:.'!e'1�'a.tba.� c��".ilt'i���
The brooder stove is a hoverless type, Good price ... a.re beln,g 'Paid at pu'bllc sa.leB.

hll]'l1� kerosene, and Is controlled by a
-James !McRIIl.

II
Osoge-We l1ave, been ha.vln'g very tavar-

]('I'lilostat. ,"Ve have a thermometer a.ble wea:theor fOT aprln.g work. ;Potatoes are

'lJ"I,t'lJdecl by a string from the ceiling being pla.nted; a.bout �he us-uM amount of

;�Ild lianging about 2 inches from the rsurd�i�gst��¥; ���b�ebl�eta.�hlrh�ra�ow�'����
11""1' and 18 inches from the brooder fa.lI will be harvested, :Loca.l hatcheries a.re

"1 ,,\ l', r�� ����f t��r::en';;"���kj,Se '�o�� ;��;�"t1�
li'hen lighting the stove the needle tlon In this business. rStra.nge a... It seems',

\':1"'" is Ol)ened so as to flood the oil �:;,. bcee";,? ,::�.?, "c1� ,[�:'i:,,r:rk��lnfha�bO;;;u:I�
\'111111'1'. When enough oil has run in ;t�l� f;lb�l� :���l1�'it"isode�'!..n�veI�r b��rste���
rill' I'llrner, a short piece of toe string H. L. Ferri!!.

Osborne-We re'celved some ra.ln and snDW

lJ'ecently; w'hent f·g in excellent condition.

S<>me of the ont. a.creage has been sown.

�Zi�;. arCo�':t'.pr�4.!,�g·'W����g,n\� a;:rl:�:
7'5c; crea.m, (6'c; fJggs, 23c.-RDY Haworth.

Repl1blle----We 'ha.ve "'�elved some mots

ture recen tly. TheTe are more brood sows

In the county tha.n usua.l. a.nd hogs a.re do

Inl!r weB. Other livestock I. In ,good con

Mtlon. ad there Is a.mple teed. W,heat.

$1,10 to $1.23; �orn,' 7Sc tD SOc; oato. 40c;

butter,fa.t, 46c; gra.ded egg!!, 26� to 19c_

MTS. 'Chester Wood'ka..
Rlce--W'heat Is In tine condition and It

Is ma.klng a "plendld ,grDwth. QUite a

large acreage of' oats 181 beng sOWn. Most

of the fence TOWS ha.ve been burned In the

wal"fare ft;ga.lnst crop pests. A number of

farm burea.u meeting,s are being h'eld oveT

the county. W'h<>a.t, $1.19; eggs. 22c; cream,

481C; hens, lSc.-M'I's. E. J. Killion.
-

RookH-The soil conta.lns 'll'lenty of mol!.

ture, and the wheat fields are green. Ex

cellent prices aTe being pa.ld at public sa.les,

Corn, ;3c: wheat, $1.15; hogs, $7: bran,

$1.7,5; shorts, $1.S0; buttel'fat, 46e; 'eggs, Z2�;
-C'. O. 'lIhoma.s.

is placed in it as a llghting ring and

lit, and in about 10 minutes the room is

warm. When the thermometer has reg

istered the desired temperature the

thermostat can be adjusted so it will
take care of the heat thereafter.

The warm room. should be practic
ally air tight, to keep out all drafts;
we use the ventilating system to supply
fresh a-1'r. It is a gQod plan to keep the

ventilator on the windward side partly
closed,

,
,
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Faster, Easier Cultivation
with.

'

./JIBIWiIR�::CULTI'ATOR
YOU can do the work of two

men with this Dempstejr
Two-Row Cultivatorl Helps yoo
clean lOur fields more thorougbly
and With less work. It isquickerc
moreaceur,te in followingerookea
rows. Easy. natural foot-action
pedals shift wheels and gangs at
ilie same time to right or left.
Center control lever is directly in
front of driver-shifts beams in

pairs. Gangs I'aised or lowered

separately o:r together. Light

draft and balanc�d construction

-easy on both you and horses,

Strong' steel frame - built for

years of service.

Ask Your Dealer
to show you this easy: and fast-··

working Cultivator. Note how
Btrongly: it is braced. U there
is no Dempster dealer near

yoo write US for full
information. (C3)

IlElPSTER IILL MFa. co.
, 119 South 8th street

-' Beatrice, II......

Farm Crops and Markets
(Continued from Page 23)

J.E.Rush, BonDIa.S. D., says: "I have 160aerea ctoe8 fenced into 5
fielda. U'uriiing stock from field to field, as crops are taken off. saves
more feed each year than the original cost of the fence." A. B. Relf.
DeQueeo. Arkmlsas.writes: "It was a goo4 fence that aoldmy�ty
in L8ngdaleCounty, Wisconsin. at a good price In 1922wIleD itwas
almeetlmpoesible to sell any fann." .

BED BRAND FENCE
·'Ca'lIannoa'od"-Coppo" 80a,,'nll

does aU these things, and more. Pays for itself in 1 to 3 years from
extra p!'Qfits alone. Can't help but last for many 'years. Extra

heavy ''Calvannealed'' zinc coating keeps rust out. Copper in the

steel keeps long life in. Full- length stays, wavy lineWll'es and the

Square Deal can't-slip knDt herp make this trim lOOking, hog
tight, bull·proof farm fence cost less� lasting longer. Ask your
dealer to show you RED BRAND FENCE.
Whathas been yourexperiencewithorwithout !roOd fence? We

will pay $5 or more for each letter that we use. Write for details,
catalog and 3 interesting booklets that tellhowothers have

made

more money with hog-tight fence.
•

KEYSTONESTEELAWlRECO..2115Iad111trlalSL,Peo.....m.

WetWeather Protection
t!l Genuine

"'S't\\.1w.���,,�
• SOLD BYALLCOOD DEALERS •

/'fakers 0/IheBest slncel83&
A.J, TOWER COMPANY BOSTON

12

BY THIS TRADE MARK

Accept; no iubsdtute. GOMBAULT'S Causdc

Balsam has been known and used for over half a

century. An absolutely safe and reliable liniment,
counter-Irritant and blister, (or both veterinary ano

HUMAN treatment. At all dealers or direct.

SCHNABEL MEDICINE CORP.
Sole Disttibutor.

40 East 34thStred New YorlE

A fia.h or lightning maw leavo Your buildings In ashes. No

losses when Barnett Approved Copper Rods are used.

Lightning Protection to lifo and proporty guaranteed.
Write tor our book Lightning .ent tree to property owoers.

AGENTS WANTEDtf!�� �! 'r�:cii" y:;uor�,:n��I���
.start n.ow. Write tor Agents' prlre,. tree sample•. Cata-

109. eta. Jo.. K. BlI'nslt .. Co. Mlrl., Cod ... Rapids, I&.

'to COMCORD GRAPE VINES "Sl 00
• APPLE 2 CHERRY • • - .....
, CURRANTS , GOO Y - - • •••"

��11o��&rc�ta1 � reaeb JOII In .- eoDdl

PAI_URYNunlllllll"it... PAlR.un,NUIto J



Every boy and girl will want one of these Easter
Egg outfits. Capper's Farmer is going to give
away hundreds of School Lunch Boxes filled with
delicious candy Easter Eggs in assorted colors
and sizes. These Easter Eggs are made of pure
wholesome candy and every lunch box will be
crammed full. After you have eaten the Candy Eggs
you can use this box for carrying your lunch to
school. Get your Outfit now and be ready for the big
egg hunt em Easter morning.

It's Easy to Get this
Easter Egg Outfit

Send us only $1.00 worth of subscriptions to Cap
per's Farmer and you can have this handy school
lunch box full of candy Easter Eggs. Get four of
your friends to subscribe to Capper's Farmer for �
one year at 26 cents each, or get two of �
your friends to give you 50 cents each for a �(�)..4\':three years' subscription-just $1.00 in subscrlp- // �tions. As soon as your order is received the Eas
ter Egg Outfit will be mailed, all charges paid.

BigSurprisePackage
In' addition to the Lunch Box full of candy

Easter Eggs, we are going to send a Bunny
Surpr-ise Package to each boy and girl who
is prompt in sending in their order. We
won't tell you what. is in this Surprise
Package now, but It will be a real surprise
that every boy or girl will enJoy.

You will gct a lunclt box lull 01
Easter Eggs and a Bunny Surprise
package by sending ;11 $1.00 wortlt 01
subscriptions to Capper's Farmer
Topeka, Kansas.

r --- ---------
CAPPER'S FARMER,
Easter Egg n.pt. 21, Topeka, Kansas.
On a separate sheet of paper attached to this

coupon you will find the names and addresses of
the subscribers who a� to receive Capper's
Farmer. I am enclosing $1.00 to cover these sub
scriptions. Send me your wonderful Easter Egg
Outfit.

Name
.

R. F. n, No•..••..•••••••••••.•....•••••••.•.•••••.•

Postoffiee
'

State .

Nest Box Notes
. BY R. L. HAUSEN

The baby chick season is now in full
swing, and the foundation of next sea
son's success or failure is being laid.
The chicks demand the best of care in
every way if the pullets are to develop
into profitable layers. A proper ration
and method of feeding are one of the
fundamentals. There are good commer
cial mashes, and every experiment sta
tion recommends a suitable formula.
One of these should be chosen and
carefully followed. It is a poor time to
experiment with untried systems and
quack mashes.

-

The consensus of opinion seems to be
tnat chicks do best when the flocks are
not over 350 to the hover. It seems to
me that if I only wanted to brood 100
chicks I would depend on a colony
brooder house and stove to do it. A
good stove is little trouble. I took off
my first 1,000 chicks the first of March
and put them under three stoves. They
are doing. fine, with very small losses
and a minimum of trouble.

For a flock of 350 chicks I find that
a gallon earthenware fount is the best
arrangement. I use two to the pen,
and they last a day with one filling.
Small founts, and home m!We contriv
ances using old tin cans and jars, are a
nuisance and waste of time. Half the
time they are either empty or won't
work, and the chicks go thirsty in con

sequence. These gallon founts with the
saucer cost about 50 cents and will last
forever unless they are dropped. They
also are perfectly safe, as they do not
form poisonous compounds with sour
milk as galvanized ones do.

For the earliest feedings of mash and
grain I use a flat tray rnade of a sec
tion of board a foot wide and lIS inches
long, with ordinary plaster lath form
ing the sides. I do not like to scatter
grain in the litter, as .the practice is
not sanitary, and if an excess is 'fed,
the chicks may get sick. Chick grit
can be scattered over the mash or a
small pan be put. in the pen.

As the chicks grow, similar but larger
hoppers will 'be found satisfactory. Do
not use a deep hopper for small chicks,
or they may get in it and crowd them
selves to death. Better have a set an
inch deep, 2 inches deep, and 4 inches
deep. They cost very little. Be sure to
have enough in a pen so that most of
the chicks can feed at one time. They
rapidly outgrow hopper space.
It seems to be a growing practice to

hold chicks "in the shipping boxes or in
the incubators until ready to feed. This
means 48 to 72 hours after they are
hatched. There will be no trouble from
eating litter if this is done. If kept in
the boxes in a moderately warm, dark
room, they will sleep and remain quiet
while absorbing the yolk, instead of
yelling for their owner to feed them
too soon, as may be the case when they
are put under the hovers before they
are old enough to be fed.

How are the la�doing? They will
have to work hard to support them
selves, the youngsters and their owner
at this season with prices approaching
the low point for the year. Mine are

certainly shelling out the eggs. I have
been feeding cabbage, lots of yellow
corn and 1% per cent cod liver oil in
the mash all winter, and they are in
nice condition. There is danger this
month of a slight molt and loss of pro
duction in heavily laying flocks unless
they are kept in good flesh and condi
tion.

Saves Money for Me
BY C. S. WILLIA1.IS

'Scott County

Every progressive poultryman knows
he no longer can raise his own chicks
unless he raises several thousand each
year.
The cost of equipment and time is

much more than the cost of the chicks,
and it is almost impossible to regulate
the sma 11 incuba tor under all condi
tions and get strong chicks.
Besides the flock needs extra care to

get strong eggs, so raising chicks on
the farm means lots of extra work
which would bring more profit if spent
in the garden, while the modern hatch
ery, wlrlch is equipped to turn out
strong chicks, does the work. This is
their business and they must become
experts at it if they keep up their
reputation and trade.

./

ALL nut-tightening on

.n cars, tractors, and
implements is easier, fast
er and safer when vou
use Blackhawk Socket
Wrenches.

Your dealer will make
you up a set of handles
and sockets t: .at will fit
"every nut on the farm".
A wonderful time saver
and convenience!

Get genuine Blackhawks I
- the trim, black tools ;.jthat never break, slip or
roundout. Askyour tool .

dealer, or
Write for illustrated circular.

BLACKHAWK MFG. Co.
Dept.V. Milwaukee, Wb...
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BIG HUSKY

,.,...CHICKS \�,

ONLY71cUp "

.

13 varieties, aocredtted flocks. Every (ba'lcll
!personally supervised by men whose expe
rrence Is your safeguard. Ltve arrtvat guar-

anteed. -Catalog FREEl. WrIte

SUPERIOR HATCHERY
BOX 46, WINDSOR. MISSOunl
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CHICKS 74 UP
From Inspected. Well Oulled Flocks

1000100 500
90W., Br.....Bull Legs., Anconas$ 9.00 $46.00 $110Rocks. ...eds, Bull OrPlngtons 11.00 66.00

R. I. Whites, Wyandottes. 120Black Mlnorcss •••••••• 12.00 80.00
140Light Brahmas 14.96 72.60

00 a:Assorted per 100. $7; heavy assorted. $0. 1 '/0

live delivery. Prepaid.
NETTIE MAY FARMS, BOll 808, Kirksville. Mo.
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Woman'. World, I ,••r...
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Gentlewom.n, I 18.r
98Good 1111'111, I y..r....................... C

Amerl�n 1Ieedlewom.D, I ,••r......
FerAlItIcapper I farmer, I JII.r... .

Tbll bl&' 8Peelal Cllub 'otter (I .ood
for a IlmJted time. SaYe MODeJ b1
send.... yonr Order Nowl

Order 8peelal (llab No. F-ll1O
CA.PPER'S FAltMER, Topeka, KaD·



pll3' type headlnn. $1.110 ""lra·...,h m-tlna. Wuo&N.tl.... DOt �tted. lIOnlmum ohanre II for 10

worda. White ape"". 50 cent. an lIIate une euh IDMrtloo. OJlIIIot ahbrw!aUonI. InItiala u warda l1li4

:rour nlme and addr_ u part or adyert'-om. OJpr IDUIt _ell III bJ� nr-Hoc pubUtaUDD.

REMITTANCE
.

MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER.
S.II thra our Farm.r.· "arkot a... &11...

your aurplu. Into Pl'Oflta.

BUT t...._ 0... 11'......... "arkat and ....
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'i'ESTERlLALD w;HiiTE' LEGHORN' B'ABY

'Chloks. be&t winter layers. $1'2 hundred,
JIve delivery ,g'ua.ranteed. E'ggs $6 hundred.

;M,rs. Ha.yes 'Showman. ;Sa.betha.. Kan.

OOUDSTANDA'RD 'CHI'CKS. B. :W. D. AiC-

credited. Blood tested flooks onlY. Thir

teen va.rleties, S -to 10 cents. Catalog and'

iPrlce list free. Superior Hatchery. Drexel. Mo •

:F1OR ,SALE LA.P.IGE TANORIED BLOOD

Tested State Certified Grade A Leghorn

Chicks. Pedigreed ma.lee 266 to 317. Col

well'a Le,ghorn Farm, Emporia, Kan.

'F'REE BROODER WITH YOUR OHICK
Order; Here's a real O!ferJ A hIgh grade

brooder with your order for 200 or more

,chicks. Lowest prices In years. All stan

dard 'breeds-lOO% live 8IrTlval. Mlller's

MI8801lri Accredited Ohlcks need no Intro

-duct+on. W'e also specialize on 3-week-old

chfcka, Big cata'iog .tn color�Free. Write

today. Miller Hatcher,leH. Box 2808, LB,n-
caster. Mo.

...

BILOOn TIBS'fIBllJ>
Ohlcks from bloodtested flocks and guar

anteed to live. Smith hatched twice week

ly. 200-300' egg strains. Why take chances'

100% live delivery guaranteed. AU flocka
tested from 1 to 3 yea.rs. Special discount
until March 1st. Extra quality. Low price..
Free catalog. Tindell's Hatchery, Burlln

·game Kan., Box 100.

Parm Raised Pure Bred
White Rock Baby Chicks from finest

strain of heavy layers. No other breed kept.
Flora Larson, Rt. 6. Petrolia, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE< 'LEGHORNS.

large type. hea.vy laying, Immedlato de

livery. Best chicks In years. We hatch qual"

Ity not quantity. Myers Hatchery. Clay

Center, Kan.

BABY cmcxs
Feeding Methoca Free. Do not 'hatch or

buy a single <lhlok 'before you write for our

free feeding methods. My method will eav.
one-third on feed cost and wiIJ ralae II.
per cent of your chicks. This Is a conaerve.

tlve ata.temen t. Wrl te now and get thla
f,ree. Wayne N. ,Shinn, Box 2, Greentop"
MI88ourl.

ONILY 8 'f0 n� CIBN'fS
for Fluffy Healthy Chicks of Leghorns,

Rocke. Reds. Orplngtons. and Wyandottes.
Postpaid. Why pay more? Write _for liter

ature. Square Deal Hatchery. Melvern, Kan.
DJ>nSPLAY Headings

Dllplay headlnl(. are .et only In the .Ise

and .tyle of type above. If .et entirely In

capital letters. count 15 letten a. a line.

With capital. and .man letten. count U

lotte.. SI a line. The rate I. U.iO each Inser

Uon tor the dl.play headlnl(. One line head

Ingo only. Fll(ure the remainder of your ad

vertloement on rel(ular word ba.l. and add

the coot of the headlnl(.

BIG DISCOUNT.QUALITY CHICKS.HEAvr
Ia.yers. Light breeds. $8. Heavy breeds.

$10 and up. 100 % alive. Poultry book free.

Chicks guaranteed. Mathis Farms, Box 108,
Parsons, Kan.
HARDY"--==O:::Z:'::A:':'R-K-C-·-H-I-C-K·-S---B-L-O-O-D-T-E-·-S-T�E-D
for Bacilla.ry White Dla.rrhea.. ISta.te ac

credited. Eight varieties. Established 11

yea�s. Catalog free. Kennedale Hatchery.

Dept. D. 'Springfield. Mo.

RELIABLB ADVEBTISING

We believe th ..t all cl...tfled lIv..tock

and real eM8Jte ·8Jdvertlaements In thl. paper
fire reliable and 'we ex ....cl.. the utmost

ca re In accepting thl. c1aaa of 'adve·rUslng.

However. &8 praoUca.lly eve..,..t.hlnl( adve·r

Used haa no fixed ma.rket value a.nil opin
ions as to wOlrth V&I'Y. we· ca.n.DOlt p&T8.ntee
oatl.tactlon. In cas.. of hona.t d·lspute
we will endeavor to brtnl( a.bout a. aU

Ieractcry adjustment between buyer and .ell

er. but we will not attempt to settle dl.

put es where the partie. have vilified oach
other before appeallnl( to us.

§'fAlR.TIBllJ> cmcxs
Also da�olds. Rocks. Reds. Wyandottes.

Leghorns. Mlnorcas. Shipped C.O.D.. $8.60
up. Get a good coa.l brooder for $8.50 with

your chicks. Younkins Hatchery. Box 162,
Wa.kefleld. Kan.

Lund's Trnll)ne US" Clhlicks
For Success-Buy Smith hatched chlcke

from the Sunnyland of Kansas. Their vigor
and health are unsurpassed. Not' one com

pl'alnt received this sea.son. All are pure
bred from free range flocks. Chicks by the
thousand. 8c .to 12c. 100 % Live Dellver:r
Circular Free. The Lund Hatchery. Pro

tection. Kan.

YOU BUY BETTER CHIOKS FOR LESS

money guaranteed alive or replaced free.

Shipped anyw·here $8 to $20 per 100. 2.000

given away free with orders from Colwell

Ha.tchary, Smith Center. Kan.

Better Baby Clhlncks
·from personally Inspected. culled flocks.

'Light and heavy breeds $11 and $13; valu
able feeding Information ,free. Harry Street

Ha.tchery. 809 East Harry 'St .• Wlc.hlta, Kan.

§lhlnll1lll1l Clhtncks are Better
sa), thousands of chick buyers. Write for

our free catalol( and Instructive poultry
book and' low prices. Wayne N. Shinn, Box

128, Greentop, Mo.

Bartnett's Pure Bred Clhlix'
State Accredited. Bartlett Certified ana

tr8JPnested flocks. Hogan tested. hea vy win

ter laying strains. 'Free ranxe, farm raised.
atrong, healthy etock, Fifteen leading var

Ieties. Not just a hatchery but a real poul
try breeding farm. Lar.gest In the Weet.

!Producing only pure bred chicks of highest
quality. R'easonable prices. 100,),. live deliv

ery guaran teed. 'Fourteenbh successful year.
IBank references. Two weeks free feed ana
Bartlett Farms successful copyrighted 'Plan ..
"How to Raise Baby Chicks." free wltll
each order. Thousands of satisfied custom

ers In twenty-seven states. We can please
you. Wlrlte for f·ree descriptive literature.

Bartlett Poultry Fa.rm, Rt. 6. Box· B;.
Wichita. Kan. -

.

ELECTRll"C HATCHED OHlCiK-8 ARE BET-

ter. Pure bred. productive. healthy. Sent

prepaid. full count. Free lI-terature. Don't

walt un.ttl ready for chicks before orderln.g.

Salt City Hatchery. Hutc;hlnson. Kan.

POULTRY

:BABY CHIOR'S FROM FARM RA'IiSED

do�\���Si lc��,�rte ��ish���nf2t�rte�.;�n.;;
10c; assorted. 7 %'c. 100% live delivery, post

paid. Ivy Vine Hatchery. Eskridge. Kansas.

CHICKS AT WHOLESALE PRICES, PRE-

paid. live delivery guaranteed. Hea.vy

breeds, $10.76-100; lights. $9.50. Heavy as

sorted. $10; lights, $9. Quality gua.ra.nteed.
Order from ad. Fostoria Hatchery. Burlin

game, Kan.

Bug n-nansky Clhlncks,7YllUp
13 varieties accredited flocks. Live ar

rival on time guaranteed. 9 years experi
ence warrants satisfaction. Get our cata

log-sent free. Superior Hatchery, Box S-8,
Windsor. Mo.P""" Atl"m;,er,: •• ,." t. ".,, .. ,irIi

ird., '''t "toil;", .fIlIer •.wei ,Oft _, ,_ __
,er'.st••ter., ....". We 'O""D' 6e ,u,lIfIriIIe I., car

reef classifjcoliDII DI Us ''''''0;'';'', _e "11,,, M'

IF.duel ""'m '". cllU,;!ko'loII is doled 011 -.,11".

BABY CHICKS

CAlII'FOR'NIA ,POULTRY FAP.·M. STATE

Accredited. Guarantee 100% healthy live

delivery. Choice baby chicks. 12. popular
breeds. $8.50 to $16 hundred. Shipped

C. O. D. 2 % discount for cash with order.

Ca.llforn la. ·MO.

BOO'fn-n Cn-nnCIKS '1�c UIP>
1 line trapnested. Pedigreed Male and

State Accredited Matings. Bred direct from
our 200-318 egg official record layers. 12
varieties. Free catalog. Booth Farms, Boll'

628, Olinton" Mo.

!PRICES CUT. BRED TO ·LAIY OIH,C'KlS.

From State A'ccredlted flocks. triple

tested 'for livability. 'Per 1,00:, Le8'horne,

$10; Rocks. Reds, O"J)ln,gtons. Wyandottes,

$11; Assorted. $8.'5'0. 100 % alive. Catalog

Free. Standard Poultry Farms. .Box 2,
Ohllllcothe. Mo.'

Jolhln-usOll1l's IP>eerness Clhlnx
Kansa.s· 'largest Hatchery will produce a

million Big. Husk,y. H.,althy Baby Chlx for

1928! Every chick Smith hatched f'rom pure

bred. cloeely cU:Ned. heavy ,producing. tree

range, proflta'ble breeds of 20 leading varle..

ties. Immense hatchings' In our model. sani

tary. centraaly 10C8;ted hatcher)<. Saves YOIl

money! 4 rallw'8;YS' service ·assures quick
shl·pments. 100% Live Delivery Guaranteed.

Intel'e<!tin,g New Cata.10g Free. <1Ives full In
formation. Buy Peerless Quality Chlx and
YOU ·�et 'chic'ks hatched by t'he best method.
behind 'P0ult·ry success. We give extra satls

taction In s(!I!'vlce and quality. Write howl
JO'hnson·,. Hatchery. 218-C West 1st Street,
Topeka. Kan.

Rn.�E COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
t 'hicks. l:!c prepaid. Bertha Mentzer,

J.l'l'fo)·, Kan.

FII'T E EN BP.'EEDS BABY CH'ICKS FROM
nCl'l'e,lited flocks, 'low prices. Glenn Davl

�t!ll. Grand Rtver, Iowa.

BABY CHICKS. WHITE LEGHORNS. FROM

'trapnested flock laying from 28'S to 318

eggs per year. English or Hollywood
strains. $14.00 per 100: Same strains not

trapnested. $10.00-100; $90.00-1.000. delivered

prepaid. 100% alive. Tlschauser Hatchery,

Wichita. Kan.

'fandor's Sanpernor Clhlucks
Buy from one of -the oldest most reliable

Hatcheries. Chicks better this year tha.n

<lver. Strong and vigorous· tha.t will gr·ow

and make you money. Prices low. Live de

livery guaranteed. Nineteenth season. Cat

alogue Free. Tudor's Pioneer Hatcheries,
,!"opeka, Kan .. or Osage City, Kan..

('!lICKS YOU CAN DEPEND UPON AT
r"",onable prices. AU flocks blood tested.

C(IC'nncl' Hatchery, Zenda, Kan.

Jill:'" CHICKS-Bc UP. ALL BREEDS.
I· rom 300 egg blood. Free Catalog. Ross

llalt·]II·ry. Box .405, Junction 'City, Kan.

.IlA d \' CHI C K S FROM GOOD F.AIRM
T,II""1<8. Heavy breeds. 16c. light. 12%c.
l_f')!I:!Hl. Hill, 1180 High, Topeka. Kan.

..\ I',' J{ F:DITED CHIGKS LEGHORNS $10

(.
hundred. Reds. Rocks, Wyandottes, $1l.

,,1,\t:ll.J0I;ue. Jenkins Poultry Farm, Jewell,

&\CITY CHiCKS. HEAVY BREEDS
$1 �.(JO hundred. Light breeds $10.00 hun�

'i{",L QUantity prices. Pratt Chick Hatchery,
�I;'; I �1. Pratt, Kan.
H I,:Li ABLI� BABY CHICKS. ENGLISH

.

II .1lle Leghorns. Pronounced by PQultry

�!'lIor' as be.t ever culled. 10c prepaid. Mrs.

�lka, Wilson, Kan.
• rEI.:"HOFF CHIeK'S. WE AR,E NOW

8ct•d"ng Off! regular .h,atches. nfteen breeds.

II" t"f' Ca alog and prices free. Steln·hoff

_.:.c·lery. Osage City. Kan.

LI1(;HT BRAHMAS. SINGLE COMB REDS.

whi;" e� White Rocks, Single Comb, Brown

nll':r� Reghorns. Tuulouse Geese Eggs. Sel-
·l . atchery, Howard, Kan.

STIRTZ STRONIl HEALTHY' CHIOKS

from State Accredited flocks. Ancona.. and

Leghorns. $10 per hundred. White and

Barred Rocks. White and Buff Orpingtons.

Reds. and Wyandot.es. $12. Order your

chicks from an Authorized Accredited

Hatchery. Stirtz Hatchery. Abilene. Kansa.s.

YOUNG'S CHICKS, FROM BLOODTESTED.

Accredited and Eggbred Flocks. Shipped
C. O. D. White Wyandottes. Sliver Wya.n

dottes. Barred Rocks. White Rocks, Rose

a.nd Single Comb Reds. Buff Orplngtons.
11c. English White Leghorns, Buff Leg
horns. Anconas. lOco White Mlnorcas. Hc.

Assorted heavies. 9c. Prepaid. 100'lf Prompt
Delivery. Discount large orders. Alfred

Young Hatcheries. Wakefield. Kan.

Wlhlnte Qanann.ty Clhlicks
from twenty leading varieties. Pure bred

flocka. Lowest prices. 100% live delivery
guaranteed. Whites Hatchery. Rt. 4, N.

Topeka, Kan.

§'fA'fIB ACC)RIBllJ>n'fIBllJ>
Baby Chicks. White Langshans. Buff Or

'J)lngtons. Rhode Island R'eds. also W'hltes.
White, Buff and Barred Rocks. other

'breeds. $12.00-100. $58.00-50,0. Shipped pre

paid. .Jive delivery guaranteed. Leghorns
and Anconas $10.00-100, hea.vy assorted

·$9.00 per 10o. Tlsohhauzer 'Ha.tchery, .212il

IS. Santa Fe. WI'chlta. Kan.

GUAlR.AN'fIBIBllJ> 'f0 LnVIB
Chicks dying from diseases during first

week replaced free; no strings atta.ched to

this guarantee; largest hatchery In the West

shipping chicks from stock tested fo� ba.cll

lary white diarrhea 3 consecutive years;

more than accredited. or certified; flocks

culled. bred and mated by a poultry judge
and experienced poultryman who knows his

business; chicks shipped' C. O. D. If you

like; big free poultry book; our quality
chicks and low prices will surprise you. Mid

Western Poultry Farms and Hatchery. Box

11, Burlingame. Kan.

lR.OSS 'Cn-nnCIKS 8c UIP>
$l.Oo. depOSit, ,balance after you get I'he

chicks. Bred from the best hea.vy egg pro

ducing flocks In Kansas. All flocks rigidly
selected and mated by registered Inspector.
Egg bloo_d as high as 312 eggs yearly. S.· C.
White, Buff. Brown Leghorns a.nd Anconas,
$10.00 per 100' $60.00 per 600. Barred, Buff

Rocks. and .S. C'. and 'P.o. C. Reds, $12.00 'POr
1-00; ,6'0.00 Iper '600. White Rocks. White,
Buff WyandoUes. $13.00 per 100; $66.00 per
600. White' Mlnorcas and Light Brahmas,
$14.00 per 100; $70.00 per 600. Heavy as

sorted $10.00 per 100; ,60.00 per 600. Light
assorted $8.00 per 100; $40.00 per 600. For

less than 100 add 'hc chick. For 1.000 or

more deduct t,!, c chlok. Just send $1 deposit
with your order and pay the postman the

balance due and the postage when he de

livers the chicks safe and sound In your
hands. 100 % live delivery guaranteed. Free
Instructive catalog on request. Ross Hatch

ery. Box 404. Junction City, Kan.

TI-lAT'S1' IN I-IENRY, MY

ME'C",ANICAL I..!lRED MAN,

I-IE. HAS E\lERy 11-IING

BUT eRAINS�



BABY CHICKS

lPAMOll:J§
are our standa.rdlzed chicks, excellent In

quality, low In price. We ship to all lo
calities, guarantee 100% live delivery, pay
all mattlng charges, ship C. O. D. If you
preteI'. S. C. und R. C. Reds, BuU, White,
!Barred Rocks, Buff, White Orptng tona,
'Whlte Wyandottes ,12-100, $6'8.00-00.0,
$115.00-1000. White Langshans, $115-100,
'LIght Bra.hmas $16.00-100, $78.00-600. BuM,
Br-nwn, White Leghorns, Anconas, Assorted
Heavies, $10-100, $48-500, $96-1000. Assorted
Lights, $9-100, f43-600, $85-1000. If you
want satisfaction, try us. B. & C. Hatchery,

. Neodeshu, Kun.

ANCONAS

'CFlRTIFIED ANCONA EGGS AND CHICKS.
Prize winnJng high production strain. F'ree

catalogue. Mrs. Frank Williams, Mal'ysvlJle,
Kan.
ANCONA CHICKS. SHEPPARD STHAIN,

11c. Postpaid. 100 % delivery. 'Ylnlfre,1
Young, Wakefield, Kan.

ANCONA-EGGS

SHEPPAPJD STRAIN AJNCONA IDGGlS $4.00-
105. Mlr.s. Roy Reed, Delavan, Kan.
ANCONA EGGS. SHEPPARD STRAIN. $4.50

100 prepaid. J. B. Willems, Inman. Kan.

ANDALUSIANS-EGGS

BLUE ANlDA·LUSIA:N EGGIS. $5-100. CHICKS
$10-100; twelve hens and cockerels U,6.

Alva ·Cutblrtb. Plains. Kan.

BRAIDlAS

LIGHT BRAHMAS. GOOD LAYERS. EGGS
105-$6.00. H. D. Wyckoff. Luray. Kan.

HEAVYWEIGHT LIGHT BRA H MAS.
chicks. beautifully marked. excellent lay.

erH, pens rigidly culled and mated by ex

per t poultry judge. Chicks 17c, egga 8'hc.
Write for full Information. C. S. Cantrell,
Route 1, Box B, Yates Cerrter, Kan.

BRAHMAS-EGGS

LIGHT BRAltMA EGGS, $6.50-100.
paid. Robert Scholz. Huron. Kan.

LEGHORNS BUFF-EGGS .LEGHORN<S WHITE-EGGS

I'
PLYMOUTH BO(J][8-BUFF_PURE BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. 120-U.00. ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHRN EGGS, BUFF ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHINPostpaid. Mrll. Jas. DI�nan. Kelly. Kan. 13-100. S. F. Crlte.. Burns. Kan. range flock. $5.00 per 100, prepaid. Pe't GSI'NGILE COMB BUFF LEGHQRN J!)G·G'S TANCRED WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. '4.50 Davies. 'Osage City, Kan. er

$i,aO-105. Hrs. A. Hpa.glund. Leonar-d- 100 prepaid. G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan. BUFF ROCK HEN HATCHED CHICKS'1='ville. Kan.
ENGLI8H BARR'ON BINGLE COMB WHITE cent. entire ."a.on. Egss $5.-100. Leitc�PRIZE WINNING BOl"F LEGH'ORN. 100- Lellhorne. Eggs U-100. Perry Teaford, Sisters. White City. Ka.n.

$4.50; setting U.25. prepaid. Lavina Cole. Norton. Kan. BUFF ROCKS, TWENTY"SIX'l.'H YEARMedford. 'Okla.
ENGLISH BARRON S, Coo LARGEl VIGOR- Eggs ,6.00 hundred. U.25 Ufty. Postpaid'SINGLE COMB BUF'F LIDGH'ORN EGGS. ous birds. Eggs. $5-100. Albert Veatch, Mrs. Homer Da"ls, Walton, Kan. .

$6.00-120. Mrs. Chas. Hight, Route 2. Anthony. Kan.
Councli Grove. Kan. C';E"'R=T"'Ico'F:::L:';E;D""'.;;;;_-=B"'LO=-=O-=D:--=T:-:E='S='T=E:::n=-.-H=I""G"'HC=-.PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN !producing En·gllsh Barron S. C. W. Leg-
eggs. $4.50-105 prepaid. Sel'lcted 'heavy horn eggs $&.00-10'0. Dale Lundblade, James-

winter layers. Joh'n Sadey. Galva. Kan. 'to:::-::w=n".�K",a::;"n.!,.=,.... -=-::cc,..,..,,......===,,,PURE BRED BUF1F LElGiHORNS. H'O- BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE
.ganlzed, vacctnated, Eggs. $4.215 hun- Leghorns. aoo egg· st ratn. 50 eggs. $3.50.d..ed, post,pald. A va Gorke. Quinter. Kan. 100 eggs. $G.OO, postpaid. John F. Hubka.

GOLDEN
-

BUFF LIDGHORN. 'PURE BREIl:; W-=-=II",s=o",n'-.. ..:K",.a:::::n'-..,....",=,..-",.....,,-,==="""==-===-==eg.g,., $4·.50,-10'(). Heavy layers. 15 year9' SUPIDR QUA·LITY S, C. WHITE· LBGHORNIS
experience. Edith Klrl(patrick, Klngrns.n , Tom Barron and Wa'r-ren strain culled for
Kiln. .:.�e Naeng1ey".glar���d���o.n. Eggs 5c each.
CERTIFIED GRADE "A" BUFIo' LEGHORN I:,::;-=:��,-,::;::::�:::'--i'-'=':;':"'==-:-o:==:-=-;;-;c-eggs, $5 hundred prepaid. Winners second ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $5.00-
and third pen Hutchinson fall' 1927. Chicks 100. Best laying strain. Mated with cock
$!2 hundred. E. Strickler, Pawnee Rock. erels from 276-312 egg strain. trapnested.
Kan. R. M. Polson. Benedict. Kan.

MAMMOTH ENGLISH LEGHORNS. Ii AND
6 pound hens. Large Hollywood stock.

Extra large eggs. $6 per hundred. Abels
Poultry Farm. Clay Center. Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS BLU,"
ribbon winners. Eggs $5 per 15. H;)ng�

_$6 per 100. C. C. Lindamood. Walton. Kan.
BAP.!RED ROOKS. HE,AVY LAYING 1311.-10.
ley strain. eggs 10,0. $6. 5{); 50. $3';,0: 15.

$1.50. Postpaid. Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abilene.
�OBCAS--BUJrF l�{.a�n�.�� �==�� _____________w BARRED ROCKS; HmAVY LAYING. BRAD.;su;F-F IMTNQR-CA EGGS, 100-$5. GEO'RtGE ley strain. Eggs 100-$6.25; 60-$3.50; H.G. Dixon. Pleasanton. Kan. $1.50. Postpaid. MI's. Ira Emili', Ahilene.

LAROE. IDGG PRJODUCING BUFF MI::-I- I_{_a�n�s",a�s'-,. =-o--::-=,-_��__---_
orcas; chicks. $l-5-100. Eva Ford. ·F·rank- DARK B.ARRED ROCK EGGS.GOOD TYPE.fort. Kan. color and size. Heavy layers. $5 a hun.

LARGE TYPE SINGLE COMB BUFF MIN- dred, pens $3 a setting. W. H. Ward, l'(ick·
orcas. Eggs $6. Chicks $16. J. M. Miller, e:::I'="sc::0o-n=',..=:K,=a;.:no::.,==-==-==-c-=="",,,===�__Mapleton. Kan. PURE "RINGLET" HEAVY WINTEH LAY·

O��if t:��;r�a81or., �la�;:;'. ACC'REDITEID H���r��.rr$t��ckp�M,".;_I:.and.e. glrtb·,';�i;��':
Pleasanton, Kan.

J. W. Ep.ps,
C::.a::.n=to;:_n::.:_• ..:K=a"'n;.:,.

_

BUFF MINORCA CHICKS BRED FROM :FOR SALE-20, HORSE. AULTMA>; A�D
my large type. big egg, heavy egg pro-

Taylor 'Steam Engine Minneupolls ;l6 x r,·1
ductlon pens will prove very profitable. cet:\�!��r K�On�d as new. 'Btockham Bl'os"

���� ;��w�eae�e: r��orcdos�k��e\!! f:�'������ EGGS FROM HEAVY LAYING BAHHW
direct rrorn thIs ad. Chicks, 19c; eggs, 10c. Rocks. Prize winning cockerel, stock Iroru
Full �nformatlon on request. C. S. Cantrell, 195 to 263 el:g Ilens. $6.00 for 15. )�I'"
Route 1, Box A, Yates Center, Kan. Frank �Early, Utica,' Kan.

DARK BARRED ROCKS. DEEP NAHHOII'
barrIng. Blue ribbon winners. Eggs S(i

hundred. Fertility guaranteed. M,·s. Ot t o
��������w��������w���... Piepl11eier, Stafford, Knn.
WHITE MINOtRCA CHICKS-GLID::-I K,RI-
der, Box E ... 172. Newton, Kan_. _

MAMMOTH WHITE MINORCA CHICKS.
15c. Postpafd. 100% live del lve rv. Alfred

Young. Wakefield. Kan.

LIlOHOBNS-WHITE

PLDIOUTH ROCKS Bm-EGGS

LARGE ENGLISH WHITE LElGHORN
Chicks. 10c. Postpaid. 100 % delivery. Mrs.

Mabel Young. Wakefield. Kan.
WHITE LIIDGHO'RtNIS. AME'Rl'CA.J.'1 STRAI'N.
Peraona.Hy Inspected flocks. Baby Ohlcks

$15 per 100. ·C. M. Hanson, Sedan. Kan.
BARRON. FERRIS. TANCitED STRAINS.
High egg productlon. Eggs. 5c; chicks

12·c. Mrs. J. Har.grove. Rlc'hmond, Kan.

LARGE ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE
L&ghorns (Charley TI'ffen Strain). Eggs

4c each. J. H. Goertzen. R3, Hillsboro. Kan.
STATE CIDRTIFIEID S. C. W. LIDGHORNS
ma'ted to Sires with dams records. 28·5-

1303. Eggs, $5-100; chicks, $12. Mra. EM
win Flory. Vaney Falls. Kan.

rANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.
State Accredited. Large hens. Flock

headed by Imperial mating cockerels. This
flock rigidly culled by Poultry Experts. Ap
proved by Kan.as State Agricultural College
for your protection. Select eggs. hundred. $6.
Case lots $4 hundred. Jolln Little. Concor
dia. Kan.

LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS - 272-324
egg linea. Direct from Importer. Chicks.

100, $10-$16; eggs. $5-$8. Frostwhite Egg
.Farm, Box K, Weaubleau, Mo.
'CEilTIFIED GRADIE A-S. C. W. LIDG
horn hatchery elrgs and chicks, 875 btrda

mated to 200 to 2'84 eg,g record males. Wm.
Bauer, p",t. 2, C1ay 'Center, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. $5.60 HUNDRED.
Postpaid. Herbert' Schwarzer. Rt. 4, At

ehrson, Kan.

POST- TANORED WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
and hatching eggs. Pens headed by male.

from 300-317 egg record dams. Circular.
MqLoutll Leghorn Farm. McLouth. Kan.

ENGLISH BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS.
Large Hens with big lop combs having

highest egg capacity. Closely culled. Eggs,
$5.50 per 100. prepaid. Chas. Cooley,
Bogue. Kan.

OHICKS AND EGGS FROM; OUR LARGE
bodied, lopped cornb, '1'on1 Barron Single

Comb White Leghorns. Chicks at 10 cents.
DUCK AND GEESE---EGOB Eggs $4.50 pel' hundred, prepaid. Murrison
�� ::a.ros .• Chapn1an, Kan., Box 266.
PURE BRED MAMMOTH ROUEN DUCK DON",r WOHK! LET OUp., HEJNS SCRA'l'OH
eggs, $2.50 doz. Eleven pound stock. Peryl for you. White Leg-horna, English Bar-

Royer, Gove, Kan. rOD, large breed, 304-316 &gg strain. E·n ...

TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS. 25-35 POUND- tire· flock tested by expert poultry judge.
ers, aged stock only. Eggs 50c each. post: E·g·gs; range 100-16.00. SpeclalMPen 1010-paid. Greenwood Farms. Route 1, Parsons, ila��' HnIvlew Poultry Farm. . lItonva e.

Kan.
HATCHING EGGS FROM PURE ENGLISH

S. C. W. Leghorns, St. John Strain. All
cockerels direct from St..John. Hens mated
to pedigreed cockerels with dam's records
285-314 eggs. $6-100; chlcl(s $15. Pullets
mated to cockerels. dams records 225-250.
$4.50. $14-case. Chicks $12. Mrs. Adam
Huenergardt, Bison, Kan,

LIGHT BRAHMAS. BRED TO LAY. WIN
and Pay. Winners at National Western

Show. Denver 1925. Eggs $2.00 for 15. C.
S. Holtzinger, Ellis. Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE

WHITE /EMBDEN GEESE EGGS 35c EACH.
Wilite Pek i n Duck eggs, $1.50 doz. Prize

stock. Bessie Richard}'. Beverly. Kan.

JERSET BLACK G�T8

JERSEY BLACK GIANT. EGGS, CHICKS.
Abe S. Ackerman, Larned, Kansas,

MAMMOTH MARCY GIANTS. BIG AS TUR
keys. 1.500 layers. Chicks. eggs. Hatch

every Monday, Free Catalogue. The Thomaa
Farms, Box 8�, Pleasanton, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK OIAN�EOG8

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. EGGS, 105-$6.00
R. D. Wyckoff, Luray. Kan.

IDGGS. $1.2'. PIDR SETTING. 100-$7. MRS
Arra Stickel. Route 8, Manhattan. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING J E R S E Y B L, A ·GIK
Giant... W·on 25 ribbons since last Sep

tember...-ll at State .Show. 15 eg.gs·, $'2.00;
$10.00-100; prepaid. Ralph Hornbaker,
Star.ford •. Kan.

LANGSHANS-WHITE

WHITE LANGSHAN 265 EGG STRAIN
chlcka gURran teed, prepaid. Sarah Grelsel

Altoona, Kan.

LANGSHAN-EGGS

WHITE LANGSHAJN' EGGIS $4 HUND'REn
Peter A. Flaming. Hillsboro. Kan.

MINORCAS-WHITE
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
Pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns,

trapnest record 303 eggs. Chicks. eggs. Gua!'
anteed custom hatching. George Patterson,
Richland. Kan.

GAMBIJE'S MAMlMOTH SINO r.E COMB
White Mlnorcas, Eggs, C'h lcks. lI-lrs. G.

F. Gamble, Earleton, Kan.
BLUE RIBBON TRAPNESTED WHITE
Mlnorcas. Eggs. Chicks. FI'ee circular.

E. D. Hershberger. New·ton. Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE MINORCAS. EGGS

$5.00 hundred. 90 % fertile. Chi" $15.00.
Free Range. Santa Fe Poultry Farm, Cun ...

nlngham. Kan.
MAMMOTH S. C. WHITE MIN 0 RCA S.
Stock from trapneBted flock. Free range.

Eggs $6.00 per hundred postpaid. Mrs. Jess
Wilcoxen, Ford, Kan.

S. G. WHIT'E MINORiCAS TRAPNEST'ED.
State Accredited. extra Ilea\'y egg produc

erB. Send for valua·ble free book describing
and quoting low pri-ces on Famous ISun"
It'lo<ver Strain. Ernest Berry, Box 63, New
ton, Kan.lENOILll.§lHI ILlEOlHl0RN.§

Pure Tom Barron Strain of S. C. 'Yhite
Leghorns. One of the greatest money mak·
Ing stralna In the world today-preferred by
many poultrymen for their large size and
egg producing ability-Kansas State Certl
fled-entlre flock headed by Pedigreed male
birds-farm raised, free range, these big
heavy laying pure Tom Barron hens are real
producers of proflt-$13.00 per 100-$.1;2.50
per 500-$120.00 per 1,000. Wichita Hatch
ery, Wiqhlta, Kan.

�lINOBCAS-EGG8

ROSIEJI (iOMB l\1IJ','ORCA EGGS $7. PETIDR
A. FI'amin,g, Hillsboro. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS,
5 c'ents each (prepaid). Large flock. free

range. Joe Grieving, Nashvill.e. Kan.

ORPINOTONS--BUFF

lPJR.AN'fZ BRlE[»='fO=ILAV
Single Comb White Leghorns Mountain

Bred High al'litude stamina Baby Chlc·ks
guaranteed alive and strong at delivery.
Hatching eggs all guaranteed fertile. Also
Elght-Week-Old ,Pullets strong. large, and
evenly develc,ped. 100% satisfaction guar
anteed or money cheerfully refunded. Cat·
alogue free. Roy O. F'rant". Box K. Rocky
'Ford. Co-lo.

BUFF ORPINGTON - D IRE C T FROM
Owens farn1s; trapnested; Boston and

Ma.dison Square Garden, New York winners;
eggs. $7-100, prepaid. ]\1rs. Harry Steele,
AlIna, Kan.

OItPINGTON-EGGS

EGG S. COCKS. BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Write Mrs. G. G. Richards. Haviland, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPIl\"GTON EGGS.
$5.60-100 prepaid. Mrs. George McAdam,

Holton. Kan.
ACCRlE[»ll'flE[»

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $6.00 PER HUN S. C. White Leghorns ·from high egg pro-
dred. postpaid. Wm. Wischmeier. Mayetta� rt��lnfr!�Oc�:;;_;�af��,;n��i';:�� �rr�::cr:�ldKan.

healthy. We can furnish either the Tancred
PURE BRiED WHITE LANGSH.A;N E'GGS or Tom Barron strains. We know that we

7·5c-15; $5-100. prepaid. M'rs. M. Barcus can please you with our Accredited LeglPrestoD. Kan. horns. $10.00 per 100-$48.50 for 600-$�5.00
EXTRA FINE PURE BRED 'YHI'l'E LANG- per 1,000. We guurantee 100 % live de
shan eggs. $4.50-100. Mrs. Chas. Stalcup livery prepaid on ali our chicks. 'Yichlta

Preston. Kan. Hatchery. Wichita. Kan.

Callpnton City lEgg lPaurm
Jn1'P,orters and breeders of Totn Barron

SINGLE-COMBED DARK BRO,VN LEG- English Leghorns. Hatching eggs and baby
horns. "Everlays." Testccl heavy layers chlclts frorn selected flock headed by cock

State winners. Eggs. $5.50-100. postpaid orels trom our Imported pens. Hatching
�Irs. Harvey Crabh, Bucklin, Kan. oggs $10.00 per 100. Bwby 'chlcks $20.00 per

10(); $95.00 for 500; $180.00 for '1.000. Hatch
Ing eggs from Imported pens $5.00' per set
ting. Baby chicl(s from Imported pens 50c
euch. Also custom hntchlng. Satisfaction

$4.50- guaranteed. M. A. Hutcheson. Prop .. P. R.
Davis. :Mnnnger. Route G, ']'opol<n., I{un.

LEGHORNS-BROWN

LEGlIORNS BROWN-EGGS

tS�::-IGLE. DARK. J;:oVERLAY'S E'G·GS
100·. R'ny Leonard, Lyons, Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORNS
"Everlays." Eggs, $4.50-100. Postpaid. Gay

Small, Galva, I{an.

LEGHORNS--EXCJJEUQUER

EXCHEUQUEn LEGHORN EGGS FHOM
two Champion 11Iatings $5-15, postpaid

Clyde Draper. Cedar, Kan.

. LEGHORNS-BUFF

SINGLE COMB GOLDEN BUFl' LEG
horns. Eggs, $4.50-100, prepaid. lIlrs. Lola

Holloway, Galva. Kan.

DUFF LEGHORN CHICKS EVERLAY
Strain, llc. Postpaid. 100 % delivery

Mabel Young. Wakefield, Kan.
BINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. WON

18 firsts last ""ason. Feb. flock average
16 eggs Eggs 5c. chicks 12c. Postpaid. Mat
Ing list free. S. E..Corman, Culver. Kan

EGGS FROM SUPERIOR FLOCK OF BUFF
Orplngton Winter Layers. Unique Poultry

Farm. Little River, Kan.
IS·]NIGT..;E, an1"[,B BU'F.F ORPINGTO� EGG,S.,

$5-100. PI·epaid. Range nocl,. Mr,..

����L� ��S�;'��;;k�i��:�GTON HATCH-
InS' eggs fronl Byer's Superior rnating. $6

per 110 eggs. III. A. Hatch. lI1ahaslta. Kan.

'STATE ACCREDITED GHADE A BUFlO
Orpington Eggs. $6-100. Bab)" chlcks-16

cents. Sunnybrook Stoclt Furn1, ,\Yaterville,
;;.K:;:a::.n;.:,s;::a::;s;::. _

BEAILIL=l'ANCRlE[»
Big, strong boned S. C. White Leghorns.

Unmatched for vigor, type and egg produc
ing qualities. Kansas State CertJrlod Grade
"A.It Every 1naic in the flock a pedigreed
bird direct from the Famous Beall Farms.
bred from dams with egg records of 250 to
314-Eggs I,roduced by this flock are of
good size and shallc and average frnDl 26
to 30 ounces pel' dozen-There Is a differ
ence-You can't buy better egg production
Ilnywhere-$1o.00 per 100-$72.50 per 500-
$140.00 per 1.000. Wichita Hatchery. Wlch-

SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS
$5.00 per 100. Kellerstrass Strain Farm

Range. Louis Metzger, Mahaska. Kan.

SELECT FLOCK BUFF ORPINGTONS.
State accl'edlted. Culled by trapnest. Eggs

$3.50 per 50. Opal Herring, Sparks, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. OWEN STRAIN.
carefully culled. Eggs $1.25-15; $3.00-45.

Postpaid. Wilite Pekin Ducl,s. $1.00-12. Don
ald Locl(hart, Elk Falls. Kansas.

COOK'S NATIONAL PRIZE WINNERS S.
C. Buff Orplngtons. All bi"ds dll·ect. Eggs

15-$1.50; 100-$7.00. Exhibition pen 15-$2.50
prepaid. Mrs. 'WIIl Suberly. Rt. 1. Kanop
olis. Kan.

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS. $G.OO. 50-$3.50.
Maggie E. Stevens, HUl'ubolc1t. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS. $5-100. $3-50. POST
paid. Mrs. Jos. Hynek. Bremen, Kan.LEGHORNS WHITE-EGGS

BUIF·F P'oQ1CKS. PRIZE WINNtNG STRAIN,
100 eggs $4.50. Gockerels $3. Mrs Robt.

Hall. Neodegha, Kan.
FERRIS LEGHORN EGGS. $4-100. PRE
paid. Isaac Smith, A�den. Kan.

PURE TANCRED LEGHORNS. CARE
fully culled, eggs 5c. Postpaid. Fred Ska

licky. Wilson. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM HEAVY LAY
era. 108-$6.00; 54-U.50; 15-$1.50. A. R.

Qulnnette. Ames. Kan.
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PLYMOUTH BOOKs-BARBED
BAl'!'REn ROCiKS. PARK'S OVIllR 2��stratn. Eggs. 100. $7. Ch lcka, 15c each'1\!rs. F. Hargrave, Richmond, Kan.

.

THOl>-"PSON R I N G LET S, CER'l'1 FIG)Class A. Flock mated with cockerels [roil'230 to 290 egg hens. Eggs U.OO-IOO. $1.50."Prepaid. Patience Amcoars, Cla.y CP1ller'Kan. .

PLDIOUTH RO()KS BARRED-};GGS
PARKS BARRIED ROCK EGGS. 100, �:,-;;-
2'S�'���112�eBusk, Macltsvllle, lean. Pennit
BRADLEY'S BARRED ROCK EGG,. �100'; $3.25, 50; $1.25. 15. Florence 11'011.
kill, Garden City. Kan.
PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCK EGI's

$1.60, $3.00, 16. $8.00-100. Mrs. He,�,:):Lauber, Yates Center. Kan.

PLnlOUTH ROCKS-WHITE

WHITE ROCK EGGS, ClERTIFLED o n.von
A. 10,0-$8. Also uamnest pens. Cocuerete

records 208 to 246. Mrs. H. S. Blllllidey.
Council Grove. Kansas.
WHITE ROCKS-EGGS FROM HIGH PI:O·
ducllon stock $2.00 per 15; $5.00 pel' �:.

postpaid. Fine cockerels, $3 each. 'I'homas
.Owen. Route 7. Topeka.
BERTHELSON WHITE ROCKS '\,0:-; ·1
firsts, 2 sweepstakes at 'I'ope lca 19:!S. Eb�!i

$8; chicks $16 per 100 prepaid; mlltlng li�l
on request. Frank Berthelson, TescuLl, Kn n.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS WHITE-EGGS

FlSHEL WHI'l.'E ROCK EGGS $4.00 HI.':-i·
elred, Nellie Bird. E.urlora, l{.an.

EGGS. FISHEL WHITE ROCK, $4 HI·�·
elred, Bessie l\'1aze. Peabody. Ka�

WHITE QUILL WHIT.El ROCK EGGS !.j.
100. Pen mating $10. Mrs. E. Hows,'r,

Abilene. Kan.

EGGS. WHITE ROCKS. STATE A(;CHI,D·
Ited Grade A. $5.50 per ·hundred. C. E.

Nelson, Roxbury, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGaR. 1111.;11
producing flock. Fishel strain. $5.00 pCI'

.100. H. D. Gleue. BI'emen. Kun.
STATE CERTIFIED GRADE A ,,'JlITI':
Rocks. Range eggs $6 per 100. AP!Jil'

baugh's White Rock Farms, Cherryvale, h:1I1.

MAMMOTH WHI'TEi ROOK'S. aon E G I� S

laying strain. Eggs, $5.50-100; 300·S15.
Prepaid. Insured. 'Whlte Star Farm, OIJCI"

.lin, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. FISHEL STI: \1"
direct. State accI'edlted. blooc]·,,',leli.

High pro'duclng stock. $6 hundred; $1 2;
setting. prepaid. I\1rs. G. B. Viney, i\lul"
dock. Kan.

�

RHODE ISLAND REDS
��������------���������/��
STATE ACCREDITED, A- HOSE (;1))113
Reds. Eggs. $6 per 100 postpaid. )II'S.

George Fisher. 'Vllin.)l'e, l{an,
McNALLY'S SINGLE COMB R. l. HI':P':
Won best display at Tope](R Free 1'1111

1927. Dark red. Prlccs reasonable. CI"ud.
McNally. Olathe. K[tn.
.SINGIL·EI HIEID COC'K'ERIEU:; 'l"OlMJPKQ:\5
exhibition quality $2.7'5 to $10. Eigg·s.fr'!,l1l

$7'5 Pen $3.90. HaH 'prlce arter Api'll.',
60'1 Banbul'Y. Pratt. Kan. -

S. C, REDS. STATE ACCHEDITED PL·I{F.
bred hwtchlng eggs frOlll lal'ge dar)..: l'.e�l;.:.

Healthy flock. 50 eggs, $3.25; 100. $0.,,0.
l\'Il's. Forest Payne, Sabetha. I<nn.

,�
TOMPKINS BLOODTESTED S. C. D.\It.�
healthy large Recls. Hogn.nizNl fot' (:"j'.l/.i

type, heavy layers. Range eggs $5.00'.t'Lt ,i
pen $7.00 per 100. B. G. Bur}(mlln, ]" III ,

Kan.
..

!PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED r:I;I:�i
twenty years breeding lal'gp. 81;1,e. splenl It'.

color, heavy layers. $6.00-100 I $::'50-50 po:.l
paid. FertilIty guaranteed. G'eol'ge Lar]i:1T1,
Aetna, Kun.

.

CANTRELL S C RHODE ISLAND HI,!)'
were wlnner� at Ea.sle)'n I{.ansas eg-g !��.�ting contest. First high heavy hen and I. .;..

high heavy pen in January and Feh.ru:�,�tl�get your chicks fron1 egg bred pells :!CCSflock average of 200 eggs or 11101'e: ,Ill o'i
as low as 13c. WrIte for full de3crlptl(1l�ch.these wonderful chicks and prices on h"x C,
ing eggs. Cantrell Farms, Route I, Bo,

Yates Center, Kan.

R-HODE ISLAND REDS-EGGS
$6

AOGRJEDI'l'ED S. C. R. I. P.'ED EGG1�an.
per hundred. MI". T. M. Hall. J,yons,--"jS-

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RAH��i�tzl�"'land Red Eggs. $5.00-100. A. .

Clifton. Kan. ----vi'
PURE BRED R. C. R. EGGS FROM H,ft;,� 5.
laying flock. Nelson Smith, Rt)

Hutchinson, Kan.

-
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RHODE ISLAND BED-EGGS
"

��220-290. EGG DIRECT TRAP

,. ne�t.d ancestors $6.00 per hundred. H. C.

],lnrysville Kan.

�' COMB REDS. EXTRA FINE.

SINOLEJDark Red. Eggs. U.00-100; $1.26-10.

prJ:I:l�i�1. H. F. Enz. Fredonia, Kan.

� CO�iB REDS. R00STERS DIRECT

!lOS''I'iSOn' strain. are beauties, $6.00 per

10�'\�repn Id. l\frs. Doc Zodrow, Selden, Kan.

�. �CCREDITED SINGLE COMB RED'
S LI 1 iarge dark even red. high producers.

16:ffo": Mrs, John Petty. New Albany. Kan.

�0\[ PREMIUM: ROSE COMB RED

}�. 'ds wlwter layIng stock. $1..26-15, $6,00-

100." Prepaid. ,Lillie Wayde. Burlington.

� I:. 'EJ DAFJR1 PURE BRED ROSE COMB,

L.�I:.�s $5.50-100. postpaid. Diarrhea Tested

Ra�g.e 'Flock. Mrs. Chas. Lewis, WakefJeld,

��"'l E COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
.. I.�: direct Thompson strain. heavy lay

er�,� $';'.00 per 100. $3.00 per �O. Mrs. H. H,

Dunn. :'II arion, Kan. :"

SI"l;LI<: COMB REDS. TRAP NEST. PEDI
.

greell 281 to 320 egg lines; pen 1. eggs $2-

I" $10·100. Pen 2. $1.60-16. $7,50-100. Gor

f:�:{ll. Route 3, Olathe, Kan.

'j(O�I" COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS

Exhibition Pens $10.00 per se tt lng. Range

flo�i<. $6.50 per hundred. Prepaid. F. F.

Hiet11ingcT', Spearville, Kan.

Pl'HE BRED DARK VELVETY ROSE

Comb Rhode 1"land Reds, 16 eggs $1.26;

IOO.S •.OO, poatpa.id. Mrs. Addle SImmons.

lS:!:! AI1l1erson, Manhattan, Kan.

I'l'I{E: BRED. LARGE TYPE. S. C. DARK

l'f'd, Rhode Island eggs from tested pen

stor-k. $6.00 hundred; pen, '2.00, 15. Pre ..

paid. )1 r-e. Guat Allen, Maplehlll. Kan.

TURKEY-EGGS

BRONZE T'URKEY EGG'S. 60c EA'€H. MRS ..

I. V. Webb. Route N. S .• Dodge CIty, Kan.

PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 40c.

Headed by prize winnIng stock. Pearl

Maxedon, Cu n nlngham, Knn,

WYANDOTTES-GOLDEN

After Investigating limestone putvertaera
we have accepted the agency for the Jlll(1-
'Vest Pulverizer In Kansas. Nebraska and
MissourI. Made In five sizes. Can fill any
requirement. Apply l lmeatorie to your BOn

and tncrease yIeld 10% to 100%. Con be used

for crushing, ock for concrete work. Exclu·
alve reaturea make -It most popular. Attrac

tively prIced. Can be secn In operation In

many localities In states named. On display
in our Lawrence, Ka.nsas, show rooms. Write

for full Information to Green Brothers. 1>e

partlnent 1<:. F., Lawrence, Kansas.....

WANTE1>: 28, 30 OR 32 INCH STEEL SEP
arator. Give prIce. Silvester. blttle RI'Ver.

Kan. ,/
MEN 'WA'NTI-NG OUTDOOR WORK. QUAlL-
Ify f·o)' Forest Ranger PoBiTtlon. Start

$l25 momth-; cabm and vacatl_; patrol t'he

forests; protect the game; gIve tourists In

formation. WTlte Mokane InaUtute, M-4'2.
Denver, ·Colo.

·F.OR SALE: DIFFEREN'l.� MAKES USED
tractors and Harvester Threshers. Kysar

& Sonsj Wakeeney, Kan.

FOR SADE OR M1IGHT 'l"RADE FOR
somethln:g cle ..r 30-60 011 Pull TractoT.

3�-60 Roumely ,SepBlrator. In ,good mechan

l<>a1 condjtron. Ben .Fledler. EIn terop.ls8.
Kan.

Learn
GOLDEN LACE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $5.50- F'lnest equIpped coll'ege In the West, Spe-

100; $3.00-60. Postpaid. Mrs. John Smith. clal Rate.. Desk B. Mod'ern Barber Col-

Fredonia, Kan.
lege. 533-Maln St•• Kansas Cit,.. Mo.

WYANDOTTES S1LVEB-EGGS

SILVER LACE WYANDOTTE EGGS $'5.00
hundred. 111"1''' Jonn ErpeldIng. Olpe. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES THAT ALWAYS

make good. Eggs $7.00 for 100. M. B•.

Caldwell, Broughton. Kan:

SILYER LACED w:YA'NDOTTE EGGIEI,.
,from rrne, healthy stock $4.50-100. Mrs.

Allbert Ku'hn, FarmIngton. Kan.

WYANDOTTES PARTUIDGE-EGGS

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE

per 15; $6.00 per hundred.

than. Sylvan Grove. Kan.

EGGS. $1.25
J. McClana-

'WYANDO'l'TF»I-WHITE

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, STATE AC

credited, Grade A-$6.00 per 100. Henry

l\{olyneaux, Palmer, Kan.

·FOR SALE: AVERY 40-80 TRACTOR. ai-
GO separator comp\etely equIpped. Avery

25-50· 'Eractor, All In good shape and che&IP
for cash. Near Wilson. Kan. Frank Stamme.

.Sentlnel. Okla.

PATENT ATTOBNBYS

PATENTS•. BOOKLET AND ADVICE I'RomE
WllltaOll E. eolemlUl. P",tent Lawyer. 7UI

8th se.. Washington, D, e,
THREE ROW STALK CUTTER.• CUT
stalks off wheat ground. Save time and

expense In harvesting, Adaptable for other

corn gt;Pund. Write for ctrcute.r, George'
Demmer, Herndon, Kan.

PATiElNTS-TI1If·E COUNTS IN A'P1PLYIlNG

for pa ten ts, 1>on't risk delay In protecting
your Ideas: 'Send sketch or model for In

structions or wrIte for free book, 'How to'

Obtain a. Patent" and "F!'eeord Dr Invention"

form. No c'hlllrge for In,formation on how tOI

'Proceed. Communications strIctly conflden

tI ..I, 'Pr-ornpt, c..retut, e·fflclent servIce. Clar

ence O'BrIen. RegIstered Patent Attorney •

l5·0K SecurIty Bank Bldg.. dIrectly acrose'

atreet fr'om Patent 0fflce. Washington. D. C.

TRA,CTOP.l BARGAtNlS: WHE'EL T�Pm
tractors, ·..11 l<1nd8, some brand new. Cle

tra.c. and Monarc'hs, at adrnoet you.. own

pr'Ice, H. W. C'ardweU Company. "cate.

!p1II ...r" traotor dealers, WIchita. Kan,

FOR SAL E OR TRADE-McCORMICK

Comblne-shedded; good condition; Zerk

lubrIcation; could use three or f6'ur bottom

power 11ft plow; power 11ft tl_lree row lister:
one way plow. Grover Lee, /Pratt, Kan.

NOTICE-REPAIR PARTS' FROM 28 TRAC-

tors, separators and steam el'\81neS, ateo
have boilers. gaB englnesl"iia� 1'.'1-111s. steam

engInes, separators, tractdrirl I !faY . balet'!ofl
tanks, plows. etc. WrIte, for lise:-- WfJl
Hey, Baldwin. Kan.

IIAVEALL PAINT. ANY COLOR U.76 A

g"l. Red Bun Palnrt U.n, Cuh with

order or O. 0, D. II'rel ...h!t paild on 10 I[al.
or more. Good 4 In. bru.-b $1.00. Varnleh

U.60 1[0.1, H. T. WHlrie II ce., 104 Kan.

Ave.. Topeka. K.....
WHITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING EGGS

troln free range flock. Extra good winter

layers. $5-100. Philip ''Vagner, Shaffer, Kan.

MARTIN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT

CertifIed, Grade "A." Eggs. $9.00-100.
Postpaid. Mrs. M. A. Srnf th, R. D, 6, SmIth

Center, Kltn. I GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. FOUR YEAR, Chewing 5 pounds, $1.26. 10. U.OO. Smok-

acci-ed lted flock. Grade A. l.20-$0.50. Baby I lng, 10, $1.60. PIpe Free; Pay Postman.

Chicks, April 21st. RalWt Col"lan. Route 1, UnIted Farmers: Bardwell, Kentucky.

Lawrence, Kan.
I TOBACCO

POSTPAID. GUA"RANTEIDD.

Beat mellow juicy, red leaf chewing. 5

pound. U.65; 10. $3. Best smoking 20c a

pound. Mark Hamlin, Shjl:Ton, Tenn.

H-I'I'ClTING EGGS FROM H'IGH QUALITY

·;-:in).!'le Comb DUI"I{ Red hens with 150 to

"'50 l�l-!"g record. Tl'apnested for over 5 years.

�jJln per hundred. �1rs. A. Goebel, Mahaska,

Knn. --""""=====:--=�==-::::--;o==

0'1'.1'1'1': AGCRIEIDITEoD-GRADE B-ROS'E

iom h P.'eds, Bloorl tested, Pedigreed,

,\,illgb"nded males. E'ggs, ,Chicks. Circular

free. :III'S. F'r-an k Wa l ker, Valley Falls, I '''YANDOTTES WHI'lIE-EGGS

J':1.n,
�- .....
�

E(;(;� FIWM ElIG-BONED ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $4-100. PRE-

It ctl s from ti-apn es ted , pedigreed stoctc, pail. �'Il's. F�aulkner, Belvue, Kun.

Fir,,·en year. breeillng for egg production. HEGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES

JOII.$o.OO. postpaid. Mrs. Alex Leitch, White DI rect, Prize w tn nera. Egg., $5.00-100.

City. l,":1n.
'A1rs. 1-1. Tuylor, Alma.. Kansas.

TIIO:lIPKIN STRAIN ROSE COMB Rl'JDS. WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT MARTIN-

J�IJ; boned licuvy In.ynrs. Rod to sk l n. Keeler's Iayt ng strain. Eggs $5.00-100;

Y· ,II" or experlcnce breeding eggs. $5.50·100 cnse $12.00. lIII·s. Jerry Mellchar. Caldwell, "HEDGE POSTS" BY CAR LOAP. B. F.

lJ4,�q,tlid, insured. Fertility guat-ant.eed , Llda J.{an.. Hu.m i l ton, Derby, Kan.

:llor,h. SlIn City. Kan. BARRON'S LAYING STRAIN WHITE TWO CARS GOOD Hjjj'D�G�E='�P�OO-S=T"'S"'.""W=R=I"'T"'E=-'.

,I i��:IL§rn���\�" J;.��;. yea�.�.A'l�{';tnieEii��II� pni�?�n��:��teeeg��·% l�-:t�I��; :J���7rjlrOes!'I��: I Milford Decker. Galva, Kan.

o 'I'cc-init)'. Eggs. 100. $R.OO; 50, $4.00; 15, Lello, Kiln. I
.

'0.1'0. :1""", cocl,ercls left. Mrs. Sophlfl MAI1TIN'S REGAL DORCAS BIG BONED
LUMBER

��;;d���:���\VI���.� ;�an'BREIEJ1D1NG ROSE}
heavy laYI.ng

.farm ..ange flock. EggR $6.020 I LUMBER _ CAR LOTS WHOLESALE

Comb I\hode Island for eggs. Da .. le even X':::�u�t':tn(\k��%. Mrs. Will Slcaer t. ,

prIces. dIrect mill to c·onsumer. P�ompt SEEDS PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

l'e,1. long broad bac),s, deep brensterl. loW WHITE 'VYANDOTTES DIRECT FROM ��CIPI{me:�Jiemh�::ge8tLbg:.ad!'.s �n.dc�.q.uaErmep��f�,'
'ail •. [C'on illty ,guaranteed. Egg. 107.·$1; 100- M tI K I' dl d sit Ilt

'" '" C'ERTI,F'I:ED ,S E E· D COR N.

'0.50. postpaid. Walter Baird. Lake City. reco�� :;;ye�:. er ';'gi�� $f�eOe_100. OR. Cl�4:OI: l(ansas.
.

'Stock Faorm, LawTence. Kan.

K,,,l. IIns, Fontana. Kan.
BROME GFJATSS -BE'EID 12 CENTS POUNiD.

1'1'11 F: HHED ROSE COMB REDS, BEAN RUG WEAVING Clyde Miller, 'lII:ahas·ka. Kan.

�t l'a in! Bred twen ty years for eggs, rich

,1nrk ,·,>101'. large size, deep brea.ls, long SE"ER.AL ".WmTIES BEAUTII'UL RUGS CREATED I'ROK OLD
!SEED COP.lN', HlrLDRIETH YELLOW DENT.

''''IIil'hl hacl<s. Egg. $6.00·100. In"ured pre- carpet, Write for cIrcular. Kall.... City
$2.00. Box 174, Altamont, Kan.

11:!1>I r"rtility guarantee Included. lIfr". Hazel SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS $5.50-100. BUIr Co,. 1618 VirgInIa. Kansas City, Ko. I
RED AMBER CANE SEED. SEND FOR

[1,.(;",,1', Lal<e City. Kfln. Pel,ln Duel, Eggs, $1.�5-12. Po.tpald. Mar-
Sample. R. J. KII·lewood. I'{atoma, Kan.

ST.ITE: CEHTIFIED GRADE "A" RORE vln Scoby. Sabetha, Kan. SCARlI'FIED WHI E BLOSSOM S WE El>T

('"mh Reds, past se".en years. superlol'l ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
DOGS clover $5.00 bu. H. E. Davis, Norwlcl!. Ks.

'Illollt,·. tl'apncsted, I?edlgreed stocl" com- ehlcl,s. I �c. Reds and White Leghorn
CHOICE Sl.'HAWBERRY PLANTS, 9 VA-

10 nln" highest exhlbltlol1, productl?n, and chlc:l<s, 10c. Ber<ha Mentzer. LeRo)" Kan.
'PE>DIGREED WHIT'E C?LLIES. .V,EJST- I·leties. Catalog free. J. Sterllng. Jud-

I}' n-"!?\ ting qualities. �ggs. ITInting' 118t. 1\'[l's.
ern Kennels, Gmrfleld. �. Mex.

I Bonia, Ark.

Ja, 0.1I11l11ell, Council Ol'ove, Kan. I
.' WA:>ITEV' FOX 'J'E'RRIER PUP S AND K=L"'E=''''C'''K=L''''E=�=Y'''''''S'''W=E�'=E"'T�\�"VO-A�'l'�E�R�M�E�L�O-N�S�E=E-D�

SEVERAL VAR.JETIES-EGGOI I experienced ratter •. Box 261. Starford, Kan.\ 50c pel' pound. postpaid. Rolla Seed Co"

RHODE ISLAND WHITES ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
FOX TERRIERS. COLLIES, ENGLISH Rolla, Kan.

.

eggs $5 I;undred. Single Comb White Leg- N;hcPherds, Pollce. Eil Barnes. FaIrfield CRI�ISON�-J"'A--"P�O�N"'I�C�J�\'--R-O�O-T-.-C-Y-P-R=E-S-S-,
hOl'n eggs, $4 hundl·ecl. Standard flocks.

b, lantana, hibiseus seed 35c. Minnie Holt,

1IIInnie FrIdley. 'Vamego, Kan. POLICE FEMALES BRED OR OPEN. ALSO Wilmot, Kan.

puppIes: Vern AI brech t, Sml th Cen tel'. A-:-::L"'F=''7A-;L�F:::':-:,\-$"'5�.-;:0-;:0-·--=-$-=-7.-;5:-:0"-:B=U�.-=W=oH-=-I:CT=E'-rS:CW=E'=E:CT"!
Kan. .clover $4.00. yellow $5,00. l3ob ....t Snod-

'HAT 'l'E'RoRlIER PUPS. BRED FOR RAT- gra"s-".,c....oA=U"'g�U9'-'-"t"'a'-.""l"'<"a"n"'. _

ter•..-\1.0 experienced dogs. Satisfaction JAPANESE HONEY DRIP CANE SEED.

·guaranteed. Crusaders Kennels, Stafford, K.; Unequaled I fOI' silage. $1.25 bushel. Leo

SHE P HER D AND CO L,L I E PUPS Hostetler, Harper, Kun.

crossed. Extra good. Stock and watch. FRUIT TREES GRO"'N IN THE FAMOUS

Male $8, female $5, Harry Lauck. Pleas- I Kaw Valley. 'Vrlte for price list, Topeka

anton, Kan. Star Nursery, Topeka, Kan. �

IRISH WOLFHOUNDS FOR SALE CHEAP. STP.>AWBEIRRY PLA!N'l'S. DUNLAP. $1.00
For .trength, height, Intelligence. loyalty. a h'UndTed', everbearln'g 2.00. pr.epald. M.

chivalry and speed they stand supreme. ·Bar.tow. Rt. 8. Wichita, Kan.

800 SOHWA,LGE SMITH INCUBATORS. $40
FrancIs HOSCh. Cascade. Ia. .SUDAN. PURE PliNK KA'FIR. GOUDEIN'

each. Bertha Mentzer. Leroy, Kan.
PURE BRED SABLE AND WHITE COL- Popcorn', $4.5-0 'PeT 100. Ald'alfa ·888d.

lie puppIes; Eight weeks old, Natural Wm. TLpton. McPherson, Kan.

Heelers. Males $12. Females $8. SatIsfaction CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE AND

PIGEONS
and safe arrival guaranteed. Earl Scott.

. Freed WhIte Dent .eed corn. $2.75 and

�������-�-������"�-�-�
Wilmore, Kan. $�"OO. Bruce Wilson. Keats! Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE PIGEONS. DOLLAR A FANCY SILVER-GRAY POLICE PUPS.. .
'.

pair. Chas. Haworth. ArgonIa. Kan. Sired DY greatest Sliver Gray dog of all
·FANCY w:HITE OR Y,E)LLOW BL09S0M

time. Don·t buy common Police pups and ;Sweet Clover. $4 per bushel. Holmstrom

10,OO� COMMON PIGEONS WANTED. R.
be dlsu.tlsfled. Males. $015' females. $10'. Feed & Seed Co .• Randol'ph. Kan,

S. EUlott. 7,500 Independence Ave.. Kan-
Black wIth cream markIngs half price, Chas. QERTIFJ:.ED .BlEED; F'OUR VARI:ETIlllS

sas CIty, Mo. R. Tyrrell. Seward. Neb. corn and kanr, WrIte for 'prlce cIrcular;

PIGEONS-TWENTY VARIETIES CHEAP. C. C. Cunnln,gham, Eldorado. KIWl.

Beautifully lIIustrat'ed list free. Day Plg- 1100 BEAUTIFUL GLADIOLA BULBS,

eon Farm. Port H'uron. MIch. KODAK M'Il'IDJIINQ bloomIng size. aU colors. for only $1.0'0',

ROLL DEVEL0PE1>, S'IX G:E..OSSO PRINTSI
poatp·ald. Henry FIeld. Shenandoah. Iowa.

26c. Gloss StudIo. Cherryvale. Kan. B,ERMUD'A 0 N rON AND CABBAGE

TBI:A.L ROLL, SIX GLOSIIITONlil PRINTS,
plants, $1 thousand; 6,000 Yellows, U.75;

_

250. faat service. Day Night Studio. Se- 6,0-00 Wax. $'3. Sir. J. H. Sayle, Cotull .. , Tex,

. dalla, Mo.
• DRY LAND ALF'ALFA SEED FINE RE..

ROl.L DE:VELOPED. 6 GLOSSY PRINTS,
cleaned. $9.00 per b�. Samples. and I51\cks

25c. You'lI like· ou.r ,fl.nlshlng. Gould's ir.e"A. G. W. Hagerman •. Ulysses. Kan�, ·R.

StudIo, Colby. Kan. ALL KI.NDS WESTERN KANSAS. DROUTH
TRIAL OF'F'ER. FrRoST FlLM DEVEr.;: resisting fIeld seed.. WrIte for samples

oped. 6 prInts. ·f·ree enlargeme·nt. 26c sll- and prIces. Dodge CIty Seed Co.. Dodge
vel'. SuperIor P,hoto ,FInIshers. Dept. 'P.. =C,:lt",y::.-=:-K_a-;:n·",'==---::===c==--��-�-

Wlaterloo. Iowa.. SEED CORN. FEIGLEY'S GOLDMINE,

FILMS' 120 AND 116 (NO. 2 AND' 2A) DEl'. tested highest yielder. $2.26 bu. PrIces

velo'ped and 6 glo.sy print. 25c; all other lots; samples free, Felgley Seed Farm,

,sizes 30c. Handy mailing sacks, stickers, EnterprIse. Kan.

coIn envelopes furnished. Quick servIce. Oure::::-.-=O"".-"-::D"'.-'F=R"'O=S"'T=-P=R:-·OO""'::-'·F::--'C"'A"-':B""B=-A-G"""'E-A-N'-D=
prInt. positively will not fade. Free De- Onion Plants, Q'ulok s'hlpments. All vax

veloplng Co .• Box 1092. Kansa. CIty, Mls- letles, 500. 651(); 1000. $1.00. Farmers Plant

90U1'1. <:C-='o",..=-=Ti:=-:f-,to-0_n�.=G.,...a_.==-=="..=-�=
__ ==-_=_

SPECIAL-200 FROSTPROOF CABBAGE;
300 Bermuda onIon and 50 head lettuce

plants for $1.00. Po.tpald. Texas Plant

WHITE EXTRACT HONEY. 60 LES. $5.50'; F-='-=a...,r..,m",-.=-M_a_r",t""-,T..,e",x_a:-.:-,,__ � =--�--

120. $10.00. T. C. Velrs. Olathe, Colo. GIANT SPANISH POP CORN - POPS

those mammoth fluffy white graIns. $6.00
per 100 lb.. The RobInson GraIn Company.
Colorado SprIngs. Colo.

�(I'E: CO)IB WHITES. BLOOD 'fESTf!lD.

('hie);:::! 13c uP. Goenner Hatchery, Zenda,
Ean,

.H.I�I·I():-;SO ,STRAIN. S I � G 1, E COMB
II'hite,. Egg. $6-100. ·Roy Blaclpvelder,

Isabel. I\"8 n.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

SHIP POULTRY ,I('IID EGGIS DIRECT FOR

best results. "The Co'pes," Topeka, Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT

market el[go and poultry. Get our quo

tations now. Premium Pounry. Product.

Gompany, Topelt&.

PL'I'{C HOSE COlliB RHODE ISLAND

\\,hito,. Excellent layers. Chlx $14.00,
:'Ialhdinc Saathoff, Menlo, Kan.

ClllCKS, R08.E OOMB RHODE ISLAND

II'hiles $1.4.00' hundred. Delivered. dls

�\��lnn,t on 300 or over. Lester Beck, Pealbody,

IN.CUBATORS

InIOD!: ISLAND WHITES-EGGS

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHI.TE
Eggs. $5-100. H. H. Crome. Herkimer, Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB WHITES-EGGS $5-110

�
110stpald. Fred WhIteman, Rt. 6, North

I npel'il, Ran.
•

iPeREJ Bp.'Em RoOSE 'COMB RHODE IiiILAND
White Eggs. $6.00 per hundred. Mrs.

Ceo. Piper, Mahask-a, Kan.

PUlE: BRoED RIOSE COMB WlHIT'ES-EiX

�elle.nt winter laYers; 1001 eggs, $50'60,
,,",{paId. E. Bldleman. KInsley. Kan·.

TURKEYS

F(;';:(�:""�\L-E-:�L-A-R-G-E-T-Y-P-E-G�I-A-'N-T-B-R�O-N-Z-E
S,l."111S, hens (Goldbanks). Vlra Bailey.

.
�

I :4('Use. Kan.

RABBITS,

FOR SALE: SOME VERY FINE CHIN
.

chll·la buck., for sale, Swl1!her's SanItary

Rabbitry & Cavl ...ry. Lyons. Kan.

!1�:(�O WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $12.00-

1J�n" el·· 48 Ibs. Egge. 50c. Dale Hash',
. l'r let. Kan.

'MAK'E BIG PROFITrS WITH OHrN'CHlIJULA

P.'abblts. Real mone·y m ...kers. WrIte for

fact.. 888 ·Conrad's R..nch, Denv ..... Colo,

P�ilE BRED MAMMOTH "BOURBON RED

HO\.nl�lS'G $9.00. Two-year. $13.00. Perri
---:� Kan.

Bf!y H BON R=E"'D=-=T"'U=R�K=E�Y�"'E�'G=G-S=-�3�5-c,'"""5=-OO-c-.
,To��c eSneh. GuInea eggs 20c each. Ella ,sALES'MEN: G!ET OUR PROPOSITION. EX

_
s, . peed, Kan. perience not n"ecessa.ry. Permanent work,

EXTRA LARGE BONED W. H. TOMS. '��b::.al ·pay, Ottawa 'Star Nurse,rle•• Ottawa.

�t;:,��Ot Bronze Toms, $6.00 and $8.00. H.

_
1 .. Sublette, Kan.

�\::DrOTH BRONZE' 'l'OMlS, 30 LBS. AND

'''n \{el' $�2.50. PrIze winnIng stock. Sam-

�. Qulnter.,,,,,,,K,,,,a=n,;_. _

()\'�I TUP.'KE'YS ll'CRAIl'CH .FOR lJIS. THE,Y

'Hilil�' for you. Giant Bronze. Show and

F'l1>1
. . E,ggS, 5'0 and 75 cents. Mabel

�.lan!:!, Beeler, Kan.

WE PAY $48.00 A WEE'K. FURoNISH A1UTO

and expenses to Introduce our Soap and

WaS'hing Powder. Buss .. Beach, Dept. A'S9,

Cl1ippewa Falls. \\718.

AGENTS! DAIRYMEN! SELL NEW PAT-

ented ValvE"less 'Vater Bowl. Absolutely

prevents back flow, pipe clogging, overflow.

Ahvays works; can't breal{; lasts forever.

Low prIced. BIg profit.. ExperIence un·

necessary.· Free particulars. G. A. Hatton,

Box ·126, New Castle, Pa.

_�
TURKEYS-EGGS

1J';l'I,:,BO��RED TURKEY EGGS. 11 FOR

J,;:.�:-o. PostpaId. A. A. Wlltzlu •• Clifton.

"'LIE .

-

,.,ici, BRED BOURBON RED EGGS. 40c

�\;lll, ,postpaid. M:. M. Noonan, Greenleaf,

POTATO' PLANTERS. WE ARE DISTRIB'-
utors for Aspinwall Potato Planters In.

Kansa.s, Oklahoma, Mls.ourl and' Nebraska.
AI.o carry complete stock of rallairs.· WrIte
us for list of good. used single and douMe
row planters of dIfferent makes. Green
Brothers, Departlnent K. F .. Lawrence, KOtn.

TOBACCO

We regrind any car, gas engine or tractor

block, furnish oversize pistons, pins. rings
and bushings. Have your machinery made
new. HWe Fix It." Lawrence Iron Works,
Lawrence, Kansas.

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. BEST GRADE,
Gua.ranteed Chewing, 6 pounds, $1.00; 12.

$2.00. Smoking, 10, $1.60. pipe free. Pay when

receIved. Va.lley Farmers, Murr-ay; Ky.

FENCE POSTS

LA'PTAID

HONn

TOMATOES, FROSTPROOF CABBAGE"
OnIons, Strong hardy plants. Leading va

rletle•. 100-40c; 500·$1.00: 1.00,0·$1.75; 5,000-
$7.60. Peppers, 100-50c; 1.000-$2.60 8.11 post

paid and guaranteed. East Tex Plant Co.,
Ponta, Texas.

CHEESE
CERTIFIED KANSAS ORANGE CANE

.eed. 100 % pure. 97.6 % germination.
Write for sample and cIrcular. Stants

Brothers, Abilene, Kan.

FINE CREAlII CHEESE, FIVE POUND

sIze $1.50 In Kan.as. Other state. $1.65

Wt�NG'��eJ�';������.y?�t!��l\����� J'?"':i ������� J���; K���d check to F. W. Ed-

profits. l\IcConnon & C01npany, Dept. FIS,

Winona, �l1nn"

BEAUTIFUL GLADTOLAS, ALL COLORS.
200 small bulbs «bulblets) for only 26c�

postpaId. 5 packages (1.000) for ,1.00. Henry
Field. Shenandoa.h. Iowa.

lIALE HELP WANTEn

F:�(s - BRONZE T U R KEY - EGGS.

n ji<lthY stocl<. Vigorous. productive. W.

� nmes, Parker, Colo.

B�ONZE TUR.KEY EGGS. TOMS

D';'?cl' JBlrkdl Bros. 10 eggs. $6.26.
en nB, Jewell, Kan.

llUSKBATS

MA.KE :IcIO�·EY 'FROo'Y{ ::\IUSIKRAT FUR.

DIRECT I Raise MUlik·r.a:ts In dry land 'pens or

postpa.ld. 'hutches. Get facts. 688 Conrad's Rancb •.

Denver, IColo.

MACHINERY-FOR. SALlI: 0. TRADlI:

FOR SALE: G00D USED PARTS FOR 12-20
.

RUl11ely Tractor. Geo. Moll, Olathe, .Kan.

FOR SALE: VICTOR JUNIOR NO.1 POW-

er Churn. Flft.y lb. capacIty. FIrst class

condition. A bargaIn. J. F. Laman II Son.
Portis. Kan.
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6.1!lED8, PLANTS AND N11B8EBY STOCK

PRIDE' OF SALINE. CERTIFIED.
firsts and grand prize 4-H -Club,

bu. average. $3.00; two for '5.00.
O'Brien, Tonganoxie, Kan.

TWO
Ninety
Francis

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY SrooK
-

100 DUNLAP AND 50 PROGRESSIVE
everbearlng Strawberries, $1.00; 300 Frost-

proof cabbage. $1.00; 500 Bermuda Onions,
U.OO; 12 Large Rhubarb. $1.00; 12 Concord
grapes. $1.00; 12 ass.orted apple trees 4 to 5
foot, $3.00. Everything postpaid. Ideal Fruit
Farm, Stilwell, Oklahoma.
ALFAIJFA ,sEE'D "COMMON" PURITY
about 96 'r., $6.50 bu.; Genuine "grimm"

Alfalfa. $14.00; Scaritled White Sweet ere-
ver $3.90; Timothy U.OO; Red Clover and
Alslke. $12.00. Bag" free. Bargain prices
other farm seeds. Send fCYl' free samples
and canalogue, Kansas Seed <:�•• Salina.
Kan.
ALFALl<'A $6.50; RED CLOVER $12; WHITE
Scarified Sweet Clover $4.20; Timothy $2;

Alslke Clover $13.00; Mixed Alslke and Tim-
othy $4.00; Blue Grass $2.50; Orchard Grass
$2.40; Red Top $2.10; all per bushel. Bags
free. Tests about 96 % pure. Send for Free
Samples and Special Price List. Standard
Seed Co .. 19 East Fifth Street. Kansas City,
MissourI.
MY FROS'!' . P>RJ()OF CABBAGE ·PLAINTS
will make headed cabbage three weeks

before your home grown plants. I make
prompt shipments all leading varieties.
Postpaid 500, $1.50 ; 1000, $,2.75. Express
$2.00. 1000. Special prices on large quanti-
ties. Tomato and pepper plants ·same prices.
First class 'plants, roots wrapped In moss.
'Po D. Fulwood, TI'fton, Ga..
MIULIONS F'RJ()IST PP.OOF CABBAGE
Plants--Well rooted. open .fleld grown-

leading varletles--roots mossed:' Prompt
shipment. 500-$1.2'5; 1,000-$1.9'0; 'Posbpatd.
Hundred Berrnuda Ontona free. ,Be<rmuila
Onions: 5{)0'-90c; 1.000-$1.40; 6,000-$6.00
IPostpald. Nancy Ha:lI-'Porto Rico Potatoes

P';.:'t�:ld. pr':f��:���':;!�.3�ieldl.0:,;-!,��
leading vaJl'leties-roots 'lllo8sed: 500-$1.00:
l,(H)0-$1.50; 5.000.t7.00 Postpaid. 'Satl9lae-
tlon ·guaranteed. Hunter Plant 'Farm,
Hunter, Ark.
FIELD-GROWN PLANTS-TOMATO--CAB-

-

bage - Pepper - Onion - Potato. Strong.
well-rooted, from treated seeds. carefully
packed with damp moss to roots, all varl-
eties labeled. Tomato plants, eight to ten
Inches high: John Baer, Earllana, Early
Jewel, Llvlngston's Globe. New Stone and
McGee. One dozen hot pepper. one dozen
sweet pepper free with each tomato order.
Cabbage. early, medium, and late. Prices,
tomato or cabbage: 200, 75c; 500. $1.25;
1.000, $2.00; 5,000, $8.50. Ruby King Pepper.
100, SOc; 1.000, $3.00. Bermuda Onions.
500, 75c; 1.000. $1.25. Porto Rico Potato.
500, $1.50; 1.000. $2.50. All postpaid. Stand-
ard Plant F'a.r rn, lilt. Pleasant, Tex.

TlESTlED SlElED CO]RN
Our Improved Yellow Dent Is best yielder.

Have all varieties white and yellow. All
hand picked and graded. Price $2.25 bushel
F. O. B. Wamego. Write for samples. The
Wamego Milling Co., Wamego. Kan.

lIIISOJlLLANlCOUS
�

WE !START YOU WITHOUT A VOI1LAR.
Soaps, Extracts, 'Perfumes, T'ollet Goods.

Experience unnecesaary. Carnation. oo., 517.
St. Louts, IMo.

.

'PP.oINTlNG 1"OR FARM·ERS AIN<D STOCK-
men-sale bll'ls, letter heads, envelopes,

etc. Qu-s:lIty with service for .Jess. Globe
Prlnter..s, Salina. Kansas.

LIVESTOCK
- HOBSES AND JAOKS

�

'F1IJSTULA HORSE'S CUP'IEiI) $5. PAY W1HE�
well. Oheml"t, Barnes, Kan.

'FOR SA'LE'-'T'W'O P1JlRlE BR.E<D PEIRlCH-
eron ·Stallions. F' W. Dewey, Gridley.

Kan.

�O JACKS AND 30 JENNETS. THE KIND
tha� will please you. Hineman's· Jack

Farm, Dighton. Kan.
TWENTY R'EGISTE'RED BLACK PEROH-
eran "tallions, $200.00 to $7·50.00. Fred

Chandler. Charlton. Iowa.

JACKS, THE, 1000 TO 1200 POUND KIND.
Two 'black 3 yr. old Pereheron s1alllon".

W. D. Gott, Bronson. Kan.
FOR SALE: PERCHERON STALLIONS.
Write for photos and prices. The Alfalfa

Stock Farm, Rush Center, Kan.

CATTLE
-

I'OR GUERNSEY DAIRY HBlIFlC'R CALVlII8.
write L. Terwllllcer. Wa.uwato.a. Wt..

CHOICEST PURE BRED HOLSTEIN HEIF-
er Calves. F. B. Green, Evansville, Wis.

IPJE'GIlSTE,RE'D BROWN SWlIISS MALIID
ealf. J. F. Paton Dairy, Wln'fleld, Kan.

TWO YOUNG SHORTHORN BULLS, PURE
bred. $45 each If tal,en soon. J. C. 1I11tch-

ell, Perry, Kan.
REGISTERED YEARLING HEREFORD
bull. Outstanding herd prospect. Weight

of sire 2040. dam 1650. Strictly Anxiety. P.
F. Hansen, Hillsboro. Kan.

HOGS

CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS.
Paul Haynes, Grantville. Kan.

LENGTHY, HEAVY BONED CHESTER
White fall boars Immune. Henry Murr,

Tonganoxie, Kan.
SPOTTED POLAND ,OHlINA PI!GS. A FEW

c:holce, strong. husky, well mar·ked two
months old .plgs. either sex, o:t $10.00 each.
IP,aper" furnlehed. J. D. Weleh. Wilburton.
Kan.

BJDAL lII8'l'A� WANT.m)
-

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Ca.h, no matter ....here looated, par-

tlculau tree. Real E_tate Sale_man Co.,
616 Brownell. Lincoln. Nebra.ka.

Showing Who's the Boss
Among the gifts of the bride to the

bridegroom was a beautiful dressing
down."-English paper quot�d by the
Boston Transcript.

Needless, Slaughter
The Texas bankers were justified in

offering a reward for the killing of
dead bank robbers. - Editorial in n

;Pueblo (Col.) paper.

CERTIFIED KANSAS ORANGE CANE,
Purity 99.97. four cents. Non-certified

purity 99.88. two cents. Wholesale less.
Blaesl & Son. Abilene. Kan.

SEND NO MoONEY. C. O. D. FR.OST PROQIF
CiL'bbage and Onion Plants. All varieties.

(Prompt shipment. 500, 6,5·c; .1000. $1.0�.
Standard Plant Co.. Tifton, Ga.
RASPBERRY PLANTS. BLACK CUMBER
land. Red St. Regis. everbearlng, old rash

Ioned reds. State Inspected $2.50 per 100.
Postpaid. D. H. Payne, Lamar. Mo.

'PURE, CERTIFIED. RECLEANED. A'ND
grlLded Pink katlr. Dawn katlr, 'Feterlta.

and Early 'Sumae cane seed. For samples
....rlte Fort Hays Experiment Station. Hay ••
iKansas.
LOG CABIN GARDEN'S PLANTS. THESE
outdoor grown plants live. Tomato. cab

bage, pepper•. sweet potato. Cheap. Book
orders early. Hensler & Hensler. Ordway,
Colorado.

.

SWEET CLOVER FIVE CENTS PER
pound partly hulled, scarified 80 our

track. Pure White Bloom. Seamless bags
--.oc each. The L. C. Adam Mero. Co .• Cedar
Vale, Kan.
61 BLOOMING GLADIOLUS BULBS. $1.00,
postpaid. Including 20 varieties and 10

ruffled; also premium Sunset and Culture.
Save this ad. Hall's Gardens. 406 E. lOth,
Waterloo, Iowa.
WORLD'S RECORD CORN CROP-l,680
bushels on 10 acres was grown with Yellow

Clarage Seed. We have Certified Seed of
this vaI'tety tor sale. Dunlap & Son. Box H.
Williamsport, Ohio.

'l'RANSPLANT'ED
.

CE}DAR.S 16 TO 20 IN.
high 25c each or $15 iper hundred. Sweet

Clover Seed. A full line of -Nursery Stock.
Write ·for price Hst. Pawnee Rock Nursery.
!Pawnee RO'ck, Kan.
CERTIFIED SEED'';_O-F-'-B�L-A-C-�K�H�U=LL AND
Pink kaflr and Pride of Saline corn. High

germlnat·lon. Write for prices. Agronomy
Department, Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege. Manhattan, Kan.

BROME GRASS-TRUE TALL GROWING
Variety. Originated by selection. Best for

permanent pasture. No longer In experi
mental stage. Seed for sale. Achenbach
Bros., Washington, Kan.

PLANTS; BIG. TOUGH, FROSTPROOF.
Prompt shipment. All varieties cabbage.

800-75c; 500-$1.00; 1,000-$1.75. Bermuda and
Wax Onions, 500"75c; 1.000-$1.25. Postpaid.
Culver Plant Co., Mt. Pleasant. Texas.

IKlN'OVI' WlHAT YOU :SOW BY PLANTIING
certified seeds of' corn, sweet clover, oats,

ka-tlr. cane. Sudan and soybeans. S'end for
31st O't growers. Address Kansas 'Crop In
IProvement Association, Man'haUan. Kan.

swmET POTATO 'SEED. NANCY HALL;
Yellow Jersey; Imported Big Stem; Porto

RicO'; Red Bermuda; Triumph; certified
from treateil Hili selected seed 4c Ib., un

certified 3·c. Rollie Clemence. Abilene, Koan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-THE GREAT
Mastodon. Have berries eight months In

year. 100. $3.00. post paid. Beautfful cat
alog In colors free. descrtbtng full line with
prices right. J. A. Bauer. Judsonia, Ark.

CHINCH BUG RESISTER. BIG RED SE'ED
Com. the corn that makes where others

fall. Seventh year. nubbed, butted, shelled,
sacks free. $4.00 bushel. samples. detatla
free. Greenwood Farms, Route 1, Parsons,
Kan.
'NATIVE 'l".ElLIlOW PliNE TRlEiES 3 TO 4

fe'et fine for plan tlng In Kansas and
'Nebraska. Quick g<rowers stay green aH
(year. Twenty-five <!ents' each delivered.
'No orders less than ten. P. W. McGowan.
Talihina. Okla.

STRAWBERRY--P�L�A-N�T�S---�T�H�E=-""B=E='""S=T
grown. Klondyke. Aroma. Dunlap, Gandy.

200-$1; 500-$2; 1000-$3.50. Progressive ever

bearing $1 per 100. All postpaid. Packed
In damp moss. Guaranteed to arrive In good
condition. Ideal Fruit Farm. Stilwell. Okla.
KANSAS ORANGE CANE SEED TESTS

92%. $2.25 per cwt. f.o. b.' Black Hull
Kafflr seed teRts 92%. $2.50 'per cwt. f. O. b.
Grown from certified seed on clean ground
free from all weeds and recleaned. Sacks
free. Samples on request. Foster Ranch,
Route I, Junction City, Kan.

PLAl'\TS, BEST THAT GROW. SWEET PO-
tatoes, Tomatoes, Cabbage, Caul1flower,

Peppers, Eggplant, Celery. Tobacco and
many free novelties. varieties too numerous
to mention here. Seed Sweet potatoes. sweet
corn and corn. Write for price list. Book
'Ing orders. C. R. Goeske. Sterling, Kan.

SEED CORN: PRIDE OF SALINE FROM
certified seed. Boone County White, Hia

watha Yellow Dent, Reid's Yellow Dent, Im
perial White (Red Cob); all two dollars per
bu. New 2 bu. burlap bags free. All corn
hand picked. tipped and butted. shelled and
graded. Tested at K. S. A. C. 95 to 99 %
germination. Twenty years In business here.
Wamego Seed & Elevator Co., Wamego. Kan.
100 MASTODON STRAWBERRIES. $2.00;

100 Progressive Everbearlng. $1.00; 200
Senator Dunlap, $1.00; 25 Red Raspberries,
$1.00; 25 Rhubarb, $1.00; 100 Asparagus.
$1.00; 12 Concord Grapes. 2 year. $1.00; 12
Currants or Gooseberries, $1.50; 50 Black
berries, $1.25; 50 Black Raspberries. $1.50;
12 Early Richmond Cherries, $4.00; 12 El
berta Peach, $3.00; 12 Plums, 6 Waneta. 6
Compass, $3,50; 12 Apple Trees. (your
choice), $3.00; Good 4 ft. trees. Prepaid.
Certified Stock. Free Catalog. lowanna
lNurseries. Shenandoah, Iowa.
ill 0 0 - A C' R E IS· FROS,TPROOF CABBAGE
Plants-Wlell rooted, open field grown.

lEarly Jersey. Charleston, Flat Dut'oh. Suc
cesslon-501 tobund'le-roots mossed: Prompt
Bb�pment. 'By mall: 500-g'5c; 1,000-$1.40.
EXIj)ress: 1,000-$1.2,5; 5,000-$5.00, ·FOB. 100
IBermud·a 'Onlons free. Bermuda Onions:
,5'00-9<Oc; 1,00041.4.0,; 6.000-$'6.00 IPostpald.
Porto P.'lco Potatoes-Government Inspooted
-rooti. protected; 500-$1.10; 1.000-$1.90;
;'5�OOO-$19.00. TomatoeS'-'Leadln,g v,M'letieiS
-roots ·mossed: 500-715c; 1.000-$1.2'5; 6,000-
$'5.00·; 10.000-$7.50. Ruby Kln,g Pepper:
1,00042.00. FO·B. 'Cau1Iflower-Suhr',. Early
Snow'ball: 100-$1.00 ·Postpald. Satlsfaetlon
Igua'ranteed. Fairview Fa:rm, Quitman, Ga.

FlROST ,PlROO'F CABBAGE AND ONION
Plants, OlPen field grown. strong, well

rooted from treated seeds. Oa;�bwge. fifty
'to bundle. moss to root5, Ia,beled with va

riety named. Jersey Wake,fleld: Charles
ton Wake·fleld, ,Succession, Copenhagen,
Early and Late Flat Dutch. 'postpaid: 100,
$0.50; 200. $0.75; 300, $1.00; 500, $1.2'6;
1.000, $2.00; 5,000, $7.50. Express collect
orate twenty-five hundred $2.50. Onions:
Prize taker, Crystal Wax and Yell<Jw Ber
muda. PDstpald: 500. $0.80; 1,000, $1.2'5;
6,000, $6.50. E<xpress Collect 'crate: 6.000.
� •. 50. Full ,coun t, prompt shipmen t. sa,fe
Brrlv·al, satisfaction guaranteed. Write for
tree seed and plant catalog. Un'lon Plant
CDm�any. Texarkana. ATkansas.
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TheReal EStateMarket Plaee-
RATES-SOcu A-te Liae Tllere are fl.... otller Capper P.blleaUoll. "klela..... reacll 1•••••847 Paallle.. All 'W'ldel,. •••d f(andl.pla,.ed ad. ·al.o accepted. R".I B....tIl -Ad....rU.h... or

at IOe a 'W'ord) W...,. F.r R.,.. ...tllnIor_IIe..

M180BLLANlDOUS LAND

ATTENTION. F'ann Buyers, lUIyWhere. Deal
(L1rect with <>wnel'1l. LlIrt at fann b&r1l'&lDS

free. Bl. Groa., Nol'tih TO'J)eka, Kan.
OWN A FARM In 1Ilnns.ota, Dakota. 1100'-
tana. Idaho. Wa.h,lncton or Or.con. Crop

pa;yment. or .a.;y t.rm.. Fr.. lit.ratur.;
mention _tate. H. w.. B;y.rly. 81 North.rn
Pacific Ry.. St. PaUl, Mlnn.sota.

OOW·S. hene. 10_ berries, applu. Bu;y .mall
tarm. Benton County, Original Ol'l8.rk •.

Free Llet.. Ro·g.l'ItI Land Co.. R<>lI'8r.. Ark.
$450 SECURES 100 acres Improved. 50
tillable. Springs, fruit, timber, grow-

,Ing .alfalfa. Priced $750. Easy terms.
Other bargains. W.lJks, Mtn. Home, Ark.
40 ACRES, young variety bearing apples,

6 rooms and bath, modern except heat,
fully equipped. joins city Springdale.
$20.000.00, terms:- Fayetteville Realty Co ..
Fayetteville. Ark.
WANT to hear from owner having farm for
sale In Kansas. Suitable for general farm

Ing and stock raising. Send tull descrip
tion and lowest cash- price.

JOHN: D. BAKE'R
D!'Queen. Arkansas

COLOBADO

BACA COUNTY BARGAINS. Farms tor
sale or excbange. Lee W. Oyler.

Pritchett•.Colo.
FORlEOLOSED stock ranch near Pueblo,
Colorado. 6·40 acres. $1280. Fenced. ,lots of

water. ,g, Brown. Florence, Colorado.
1680 A., $25 PER A .. all tillable. abundrvnce
Irrlg., W. Colo. No Imp. Will divide. "rant

lower altitude. 120 Broadway, Denver. Colo.

KANSAS

WRITE FOR new printed list land bargains.
Jess Kisner. Garden City. Kan.

DESCRIBE THE FARM. ranch or property
you desire. B. C. Hays, Americus. Kansas.

SPLEND'1iD small stook farm, 320 acres,
smooth. level. wheat and corn land. T.

V. Lowe, Oood'land, Kansas.

FOR SALE-Choice 320 acres of Ford Co.
land, 200 acres In wheat. balance pasture.

Joseph J. Schmitt, Kinsley. Kan.
216 A. STOCK FARM. 1 ml. State University.
Well Improved. $40,000. Easy terms.

Hosford Inv. Co .. Lawrence, Kan.
POULTRY, DAIRY FARM. 100 A.. 3 mt.
town, Altalfa, Umber. $75 per A. Posses

sion. Terms. T. B. Godsey. Emporia, Kan,

WHEAT AND ROW CROP. FARMS-In the
rapidly deve.1oplng Southwest. Abundant

m.olsture 8'rowlng wheat. prices advancing.
Buy now. Write .for booklet. B. & B.
Realty Co .. Copeland. Kan.
.FOR SALE-Unimproved 240 acre farm, 40

acres cultivation. 30 acres timber. bal
ance pasture and meadow. good spring water
30 miles west of Kansas City. $40 per acre,
no trade. E. N. Taylor, 817 New Hampshire
St .. Lawrence, Kan.

680 ACRES, well Improved. 7 miles Wells-
ville. Kan.. 300 cul'tlvatlon; balance pas

ture. Some timber. 011 and gas. HouBe
heated and lighted with gas. Price Dnly
$50.00 per acre. Loan $20,000.00 cash and
terms, tor equity. Will consider clear land
for city property. For rent It not sold. The
Mansfield Land Company, Ottawa. Kansas.

OIl"anll1l all1ld Stock lPaIl"m
431 A .. one at the best to be .found any

where.. 221 A, Wheat. Corn and Alf8ilfa
Soli, never failed us.. 210 A. Bottom, Grass;
Ideal Cedar Windbreak. for Cattle. Water
In all pastures; 10 A. Timber and Posts.
1 mi. of Town; High School; Churches;
Elevators and Depot, On sanded road; 6
mi. of Hutchinson. Big Improvements; eas
Ily financed, $100 per A. $10,000 will handle.
Would consider trade near Pratt farm.
J. G. Banbury, Pratt. Kan.

.§TOCIKS AND BONDS
5Yl%

and

6%
INVEST'MENTS

Idle Money Is earning no Interest and If
kept Idle any length of time· will destroy
a large portion of the Interest earned when
put to work. Wr·lte or call for particulaJ;'ll.
Tlhle Mall1lSKnelldl IPnnllall1lCe

Co Il"jplO1l"atnOll1l
202 N:atlonal Reserve Bldg.•

Topeka. Kan.

MONTANA

LAND OlPlENHNO
New: 75 mile branch to be built this

year In Montana. opens 1.500,000 acres
good farm, land. Profitable tor wheat,
cattle; sheep. hogs. Send for free new
line book. als.o free books on Minnesota;
NOI'th Dakota. Montana. Idaho, Washington
and Oregon. Low Homeaeekers Excursion
RMes. lE. C. Leedy

De·pt. 600. St. �aul, Minn.

MI880UBI

HEART OF THE, OZARKS. Ideal dairy.
fruit, poultry farms. Big list.

Galloway IE Baker. Cassville. Mo.
LAND SALEl. $5 down $5 monthly buys 40

acreB, Southern Missouri. Price- $200.
Bend tor list. Box 22-A. Kirkwood. Mo.

SOUTH MISSOURI OZARKS
Ranches ·and Farms any Blze. Tell u. what you
want. Thayer Real Bletate Co .• T·ha;yer. Mo.
POOR lIAN'S CHANCE-,6 do ....n. U month-
ly buya forty acr.. &Taln. fruit. poultrY

land. .ome timber. nea.r to ....n. price ,aoo.
O�her barcaln.. 426-0. Carthac.. Mo•.

MIS60UBI

8() ACRES·$1.25{)."House. barn. other Itn"romenta. Free ·lIst. A. A. Ada,m,B, AI·a.
i:!OUTHEAST MISSOURI LAND. Larg.sm,all tracts. Cut-over U2.50 'per acre,per acre cash, balance liberal terms
proved and partly Improved farms, sa�rlprices, part cash, balance like rent. Wfor free map and list. K. Hlmmelb.,.
Harrison. Cape Glrardea\l. Mo.

NEW MEXICO

COMBINATION stock farms
N

and rane$3 to $6 per acre. A. S. Palmer, citon, New Mexico.

},OR SALE: Improved farms and ranci
good cltrnat e, water, roads and schoWrite H. H. Errett. Clayton.

Mexico.

OKLAHOMA
TEXAS CO.

vvvv-

leads, wheat, Corn and
maize. Improved and raw land. $15 pe

up. �
Wm. Dav la, Goodwell, Okla.

COME to Eastern Okla.homa. We huva I
gains In Im,proved farms at all 81

adapted for grain. stock and poultry rals
dairYing and fruit growing.

-

Excellent n
kets. good achoot and church facilities
an all year climate that makes life w
living. Write today tor free literature
price list. National Colonization Co .. R
123. 14. E. 3rd St., Tulsa, Okla.

TlEXAS CO., OIKn...A.
BANNER WHEAT CO .• U. S., 1921 & 1

50 wheat and corn farms Jor sale,
per acre. good terms. John Barnes,
h orna, Oklahoma.

llNDllAN ILAND
ON

AUCTHON SAl.lE

AlPIl"fill U9tlhl to 2l8tlhl, ll9

By Unlted States

OOVeIl"ll1lmell1lt
An 'opportunlty to buy cheap farm In

will be offered at the coming public
tlon at allotted Indian lands. Over GO
acres In 400 tracts of f·rom 10 to 400 a

each. The land offered Is suitable fOI' f
culture, stock raising, dairy farming,
and cotton. Some 'of the tracts are in
beautiful Ozarks and on or near the g
hlgh'Waye of that section. A COIl1P
booklet, describing each tract. terms of
and other Information will be mil Iled
request. Write Dist. Supt. In Chal'ge. U
Indian Agency. Muskogee, Oklahoma.

TEXAS
w

P·RlI:CED RIGHT-Orange groves and fal
Trades. B. P.o. Guess, Weslaco. Texas,

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY Lu
and Groves for sale or trade. ,,'

Davis Realty Co .• Donna, Texas,

BOOKLET, "IS Fann Home Opporluni�
Texas Panhandle. Mailed direct I

owner. Jim Pigman, Dalh.art. Tex,

RIO GRANDE VA'IJLEY land at ne

va;lue. Owners price direct to you. Rob
Realty Co., Realtors. Weslaco. Texas.

PANHANDLE wheat land. 8 haIr s

33 yrs. to pay, 5%. no cash par1l1
W. C. Collins, (Owner). Channing, 1'.

TEXAS PA,NHA1'l:DLE most produclh·e.
and wheat land. $15 to $25 pel' A. �I

cash pmt. J. N. Cole, Box 212. Dalha,.t.
IDEAL DAIRY FARMS. S.W. Texas. Clilll
water, markets. Orange groves. Fl',ee

S. A. Guy. 509 Milam Bldg.• San AntOniO.
20 ACRES Rio Grande Valley In gl

.frult. On main highway. Will sell al

part. C. R. Borah. Owner, Edinburg, TO

CITRUS LANDS. groves, Irrigated )1:

Valley, Lower .ruo Grande. LOW prJ
terms, booklet. Lesslle & Soo, RealI
McAllen, Texas.

JAMES RANCH, cDntalnlng 65,OOQ "-

corn and wheat la.nd,� for sale. Any S

tracts. ¥.. cash; balance 2 to 9 year\,Write for Information and booklet. \

Lathem. RealtDr. Dalh·art. Texas.

RANC!lIES In Dallam and Hartley coun
Texas. We are now cutting up the !:

XIT ranch. originally comprising three
lion acres. Into small ranches whlCI; \\"0seiling In tracts from 2,500 acres 0

I
acres at exceptional values and on ex� ��\'liberal terms. Choose while yoU I.

c
broad range of selection. Write Sa¥' URoberts. 504 Rule Bldg .• Amarillo. "',

WASHINGTON

DAIRYMEN'S PARADISE. 60.000 aerIes
over land In Stevens County. Was I,

ville valley district. 40 miles north o�
kane. 3 to 4 tons of alfalfa per acre.

r
cuttings. Abundance of free range ff I
stock. Deep sub-Irrigated soli. RuruCI'"routes on macadamized h1ghwaysil to'erles and buying agencies In a �
Average price $15 per acre. 12 year: ; 1)\
Interest at 10 % down. Loans made 0

In'Ings, fencing, etc. Stevens countYe ".
ment Co .• 311 Symons Bldg, 'Spokan ,

8AU-OB JDXOBANGJD
BARGAIN8-Ea.t Kan .• We.t 110. F![t
8ale or ."ohC. 8......11 Land Co.. Garn '

ANYBODY wanting to BU·y. SBlLL, T�
no maHer where located write for �a

Real Eatate A'<iv. Bulletin. Logao.
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II. smaill station n'ear Oakley In Logan"I'county. next Saturday. Carnpua Is on hIgh
way 10 South. and tbe sate Mfords a good
opportunttv for lI:n'yone'. tn ¢h8lt see'tton that I

wants to buy bred sows and gllt. amd d9.lcy
cows, The sale Is .advet-ttsed In t.h Is' IS.\le of ,

the Kansas Far-mer.

'1'h'6 EJ'dward BowmMl dle'per.al sate of ,hi.

herdl of Holstein... over 1'00 head, at h'ls

'�wrm nea,r Clyde. Kan .. Aprll 26, 'ma'l'ks tll!e l

,clo.lnlg out of one of the strong herds of

!:'tol8telns In th'8 Northwest. ,Th� herd was

fOll'ndoed by JlIJr, Bnw nram I,n 1'9�8 with "he

pur-cha-se of 81 'rew helfel"'6 thaf were the

daughtet'8 of Mltstp,ndlng bu,Bs and since

that time he has used only th'e very best of I

bulls and the herd Is· on", of great 'tn"rlt.

The sale w111 be advertised soon In the

Kanaaa F'a rmer-, W. H. Mott. Herington, Is

sale manu.ge'r and w,1l1 be glad to send you

a hfstory 'of the herd and sale catarog,

The 'Blue Va)lley Shorthorn, Bt'eed'ers' As

sociation Is one of the breed orgamaattorrs
that came thru t lre depression In Hvestock

Ilffalrs In good' shape and In their aasocta

tlon sMe Aprll 11 there are 13 conslgn.,rs
and the offering Is pronounced by Mr ,

Niel

son. lIfarysv111e, who has been either the as

sociation secretary or sale manager for

years. -aa the best o'fferl'ng t'h'et have ever

been able to make. The 13 consignors are

.electln'g from their herda 41 'oaUle' tor,�hls
sate which will be held In the sale pavllhm
at Blue :8aplds on th", above date. There

are 16 buns In the offering and ther-e are no

cows In the sale as th�e remates Sire yearU:ng
-and two Y"-ar old hel'rers, Th'e.... 'are llJlie

yearling ·h<l'·fer. and three yearling buUs:

from th'6 Steinmeyer mHkl'ng Short'horn b'era ...
-------------------------------------'!!""-..

at }i'alrbury.

. W. g. Mott announces a change of date

tor the Kol8t'llln breed<ll"'6 sate to be 'held .at
I

the f",lr ground.. ToJ(eka. The ch",tt.ge Is

'from April 17 to April 18 and the 1I9.le wH'i'

be advartteed In �he " rext Issue of tob'6 ·Ka1t

-aas Farmer. In breeding and .Indlvldual

merit this sale w111 be one of the very best

"ales of Holsteins held In Topeka In a long
'time and such brp'ed"�11 as G. G. Meyer.

Basehor. Ernest Oh'e'stn',ut. Basehor. Ralph

Button, Elmont, Noel 'Colerrran, Meriden,

George Young & son. Manhatta,n. Dr�_J. P.

,Kaster, Topeka. and W. H. M'ott are the

consignors. The offer.lng 18 one of out

"tanding merit and t'he sale catalog'S are'

,ready to ma-ll out and you can have one by .

addressing s8:le m'a.nager M'ott. HlIrln·gton.:'
Kan,

Percherons For Sale I

1111111' snlrl illY falm muat sett horses. lly herd st&l·

l' 01;" q-yr-old grey by son of Camo Dod out of

�ll�11�;111:1Ul!lItl!l' or Castno. Qne 9-Yl-olcl atrongtr Im

�Ir(l�l hll10d wl'lghs about 2200 Iba. MarcR and fillies.

\\'0 l'oltlilll! x-vr-nld stallions. Prlced to sc11\
I .. E, l'I}'E. NEWTON, KANSAS

Holstein. are
pro6table because"," I.·_ ,

milk and butterfat productio....
calve regularly, adapt themuI....
quicklv to all climate"uad fitprof,.
itably into the 'fartnlDg pftJ8r8ID.

Write lor IicenIeIIN
,.."" � ...
HOLSTEINPwtFRIES.AN

AI.oOIA..O. tI MIa...""

230 BaalOhio.... c:wc..o.lIUaoIt

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BF oJ_ .. oJ......

..I w_ ttIl M., Wlebltlt, JI8a.
A. R. O. HOLSTEINS

�Rulls from cows with officlal records ot.
.

I

� to 30 Ius. butter In 1 dnys. Sired by

�n�r r;'II/�lItll� �l��:�w�li�:m:��a;l�� I
,
,1... .....

(1m 1,(100 Jus. butter In one year.
.

H .. \. Dressler, Lt"bo, KansBs

POLLED ,SHORTHORN CATTLE

for
DUROC BRED GILTS

_
The Five Dollar prize offered for the b'-:i1.•_:. Sh';:'_�hornBolls

l'n":llnl';h and A.llrH 'fa.l'row. AI,! Ibred to hi h
IrV � --.

iJrn'k
n rop 'Scissors and a ,son of t'he Ne- 'best completion of the doggerel w ',c' �Ix bulls 11 'to 13 mo. old. Best 'of breeding.

qU'i�la 'ihnn'l'Plon 1927. A,llimmunized. Write appeUired ion March 111 Kansas F.a,r.mer reds hnd roans. Shl�plng stations Stockton

...!:' F" �OuRMAW, t'�'lPIU"'N, KANSAS "b'nsed 'On the advel:t1sement of' t� I 'or ThUl1psbung, Kan. !J.'. S. Shaw, Glade, Kan.

---=;::==�=���;;;;;;�;;.;�;;;;:;;�I Gilobe Stove ,and Range Company, has i

been awarded to Marga.ret W. Parsons

'of Arkansas City. Her winning line is
"You may know, wears the Globe

brand." The complete verse reads:

The rlmge out In the kitchen

Of th'e fal'm..,-r·s IItU'e home

Is the center of the household

That k111s the urge to roam.

mUONG SHORTHORN CATTI.E

Milking
Shorthorn Sale:
I Rm .' ..nslgning 9 choice young thiDg8

tothe sale to be h'eld a.t

Blue Rapids,KS.,Wed.,AprD 11
3 hulll:! and 6 hetfel's, yearllngs past. 'Nice
red!' and roans. A.!ll sired by our bl.g buH
1'1:-;'1-: VALLEY VISCOUNT whose dam
h"" (,[flclal record <>f 14.7'34 I'b.. milk
nnll 1::10 huHer In one yeal'. All of them
;ne uut of heavy :productlon (lams. For
(':1 ta lo.!; of sale \V"ri te .Jas. Nletson, Sale
.\lilnag(�I', l\larysviUe. Ka�8A.

BONNYGI.EN FARM
. T. 1\(. StelDberg.,.., Prop.

JIOHnOWYILLE. KA:SSAS

HEREFORD CATTLE

Polled Hereford Bolls
From a line of prize winning 'ancestry. Year
lings "nd tW'QS, SeveTal outstanding herd
bull lli'aspects among them. Visit ,the herd

'GnOd see size, bone and quality,
EIlXAXDT- BROS., AURORA, KANSAS

DUBOC HOGS

Bred Sows
I
To fn I'I'OW In March and April. Registered.

tntnuncd and shipped on ap'prova,l. Write
lor prices. Stant8 Brother., Abilene, KaD"II8.

Bred·Buroe Gills'
�{'nd ·s��q:, Hlrerl' by ;Stllts M'8.jor and the A,...chl�

c�lli ,1'011 for early AJprll 1'nrrow to son of

•

' un Rllinhow. A few October ,gIHs, On

�1. lleWltt Cra,ft, Garden City, KaD.

�,��SAS 1927 JR. CHAMPION :DIJROC
and i, brothel'. 50 choice 80W8 and gilts bred to him

dnl 1,(a�k'('Sle:,s Leader for breeders. farmers. commer�

bOllr�
II raIsers. Champion bred O'VM' 25 :rrs. Real

i:t'g "lrlllJrcllued pu,irs. trios. etc. S11lppc(} on approval.
�Hl!le{l. photos. W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

LIVESTOCKNEWSI
C

Br oJ, W. oJ"'_
apPor !'ana .....� KAa,

.Tohn M Chr{:('dr_r
- C oy & Son, Sabetha, veteran·

the-Ir I'�'S �f Shorthorn cattle are arlvertislng
WIIi he"y'ng draft sale of Shorthorns which

Wnth'l 10ld In the King sale barn. Hla-'

I-'nl''';ol' AlJ��1 12, I'n t'hlft ·Issue of the Kansas

Eo A C . P. Lambertson, Fairview, and

T;iJrt1in ongrove & So'n. Mon<rovla, are con ..

1I'11i I,� ;'8 rfw !"Ith them In this ,sale. There
" leau In all In the sale.

.

The HI
---

lluroc soe endale Ranch sale of registered
(!Oi\"� Will \'bIS and gilts and a.bout 25 dairy

e held a� the ranch near Call1pus.

Brlce,!L. Newkirk 'wrltes that his Dur�c

pigs 9.re coming along fine. He wBI ll1i.ve
,

about fifty when the sQws �re thru f��row-' �
--

..

Ing and expects to grow them out better ......._ M C :D_SCI t Sale
than 'ever 'this <8eo;son. Mr. NeWkld� ·also, ..0.... ·' C' 'G.y '"

'

, OR ODS ,gnm'en '

breeds registered Jerseys and -has one of

the very 'high class IItUe herds 'or bhe state.

38 ,Sb,: o''.' r·t',b.:., '0:r'D;S 1',·0 ,Au,' eU··oo-J. iF. Lehoman, Ha'lstead breed'er of regls- ,

tered Shorthorn'S adheres to what he calls

the double deck kind. 'that Is. explains Mr.' Sale in :King's Sate Bam, 'OOIIl�lencillg 'at 1 o'�lock p. m.
Leh n1'an, a very large, (deep bodl'ed 0'0""

carry:tng a blog udder and one that cannot·

Hi Ib K Th d A rD' 4ft
only produce good beef 'but e'apable 8Ilso' awa

'

a� '. ,aD58's, urs ay, p. ......

of turning feed Into milk. TMs kln'd. mated I

to a milk bt'ed bull bred In Wiseonsl,,,. goes 'fhe sal� offering oonsi1;;ts of 38 1-ots, '10 OOw,s wIth calves at fool, 11 bulls,

�r;,��e s�l�rn�ana��al':,rg��le��e�P��d6. h;'�: eightJ yearling 'h�lfel'S and .nine two year old heifers.

good breeding. W. P. La,mbeJ.1;son, Fain-iew consigns six bead 8<nd E. A. Congrove & Son,

On ,their big farms oot hi Stephens counllY,
'Monro'VI-a consign ,two 'bU�'ls, 'The :bailance 'ot the 'offering, 22 fema'les and

nealt" th'e old townsite of Woodsdale. L. L. eight 'buBs ·are sold iby the M·cCoys. FloI' the sule catalog address

Hogan and Wilson Bros, are busy �alsl·ng
wheat and raising catt�e. On each 'f-arm E A McCoy Sabetha Kansas
there Is a good 'h'erd of r"glstered and hlg,h

'..." ,

'grade milking Shol"thorn9 and trom elg·ht to 'it Jas. T. McCulloch, Au'ctioneer. :,. W. Johnson, Fieldman KaDsas Farmllr

dozen cows are mflked regula'rly. On' each

.farm the calves are fed and cream sold to

the station In town, The boys own jointly
the buli. Prairie Dale. ,a 80n 'o'f th'e noted

Scotch MUklng Shorthorn bu�l. While Goods.

The young bull's dam WaS one of t'he great
Wild Eyes c,,"ws I,n t,h'e h'erd of th'e late J.

W. Hyde of Altoona. OVer 2.000 ·acres Is

under plow In these farms and the wheat

'looks fine now.

On his well Improved Stephens county,

Kansas, farm 9 mUes north of Hooker,
Ok·lahoma. J. E. Ray Is makln'g a success of

diversified farming. The farm o'f several

hundred' acres Is handled by horse power.

wheat. cows and poultry afford the Income

that keeps the boys and 'glrl<8 In school and

Imp't'oves the farm. Mr. Ray. who Is a son

of the late J. P. Ray Sh'orthorn breeder of

Lewis began breeding registered Shorthorns

about fifteen years ago. The present 'breed

Ing herd Is composed largely of pure Scotch

females. And the ·h'erd bull, V111ager's King,
I. a ton bull.' The cows are developed for

IIIHk as fast as they come 'fresh. Tho six

cows In milk dUring a part of last ,season

brought In $46 p'er month In cream sold.
besides plenty for family use and skhnmllk

for calves and chickens .

"Good Ea ts" has been the nlotto

Of fa.rm homes o'er all the land

And the stove of satisfaction
You may know. wears' the Globe brand.

A Cat's Rival
He fired foul' times, each chot strik

ing the prowler, and killing him.

Detroit paper.

'- !'!i!-
- -"V

.deRdale, .•� Sale

II Bred '5O",s"&Dlilr-yCO,"
Selle' at the ranch, seven an., '�t 'Of' Oakley on ,Fed�1

:highway 40 south. Sale fda'rts' at 1'8- A. M.

CBIII)JIIS, l[aB.�.Sat�rday.,Aprll '7
,50 Duroo Sows, "the best <in Durocs." Helendale raised gllts,sired by OUr

fnmous 1000 pound boar �den Rainbow and bred to Stilts Designor.

Mllny ·,Junior sows 'bred to 'Golcbln ·Raillbow. Sows with litters, others to

,1'oal'l'OW -soon. � 'I'

23 a'igh Grade Dairy (lows, conststlng of Holsteins, a few Jerseys and I

'l\Hlktng ,Shorthorns. Young, 'easy m��kers and splendid producers, Many
,

'are just fresh, and :an will be soon after the sale. A number' are pure

bred, but not register-ed. Fer ,the sal� catalog address

,Helendale Ranch, Campu., Kans.s
J, G. lUng, Farm Manager, Tel, Oakley Ul23

A.uctloDeer8: E. F. Herrli'r, J., G. Felte•••W. JOMson, Fleldmau, Kans....F_.

Blue'Valley ShorUtoru Sale

BlueRapids,Is.,·Wednesday,AprI11'
There are 4il. 'cattte i'll the sacle 'con81gue� 'by il.3 prominent breeders.

Itl dIoloo .yGUng bulls, 'Illest e'f them Mdt ex�lent ,Scohlh ,edigrees.

20 attra·ctive two yea'l' oM and y.ea'l'tiug b�ife'i'S, very chelea nnd popular

famHtes. Six yea·rUng :hetfers and thlDee yeu'l'Ung buus eenslgned from

'I'hos. Steinberger'·s MHking Shol'tlroMl h�'l'ti ,M l!1a,j,rbu,ry., Nebr.

For the sale catalog address,

J. M. Nielson, Sale Mar.. Mlrysville, Ian.
Jas, T, McCullocll, Auetionoor, J. w� Johnsoo, Fieldman Kansas F1&rDlflr

Lehntan's Shorthorn Sale
on farm '9 m,n<ltl .....e&\ of NeW'ton 'a'nd 5

....,rth of B1iII'tea'cI, 11:.'1\'.....

Thurs'day,ApriIS
25 Relrlstered Shorthorn., comprising 14

mature 'cows and heliel'S :bred to the Wis

consin :NI1Iklng Shorthorn buH WARRIORS

DUKE. 8 Y<larll'ng bnl�s, 4 0'1 them r!!glstered
and two yea'r 'old heifers. 13ul,ls !and heifers

sired by the !<,'cotch 'linll BAB'I'0N'S SNOW

FLAKE, whose sire a,nd dam ,are both Imported. An mature animals In sa'e are

Scotch except two. Cows welgMng up to 161)'0, tbe big udlier, double deck �Ind. Also

6 DlIl"oc ,bred gilt,S. This is 'practically a dls.perslOn sa'le only keeping back two cows

and one bull. Write 'for oatia-log.
JACOB F. LEHMAN, HA.LSTEAD. KANSAS

Auctlonee,,": Boyd Newcom. Roy Band,. Jesse R. Johnlon, Fieldm'a:".

SHORTHORN CATTLE :ru.LV() til1IIJISIHXV

Scotch and Scotch Topped AYRSHIRE BULL CALVES
10 head younog bulls 8 to 12 rn,onths, �I Two of :the beat g1'9.nllsons of 'Penhurst Rt9-

yearlings. Accredited herd, ing '9ta,r left. ,priced low. Write. /

J. H. TAYLOR &; SONS, ChapmaD, KaD8as MANI.Y BROIS., l>lamoDd Springs, KauiiIaa

Rate for Display·
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas FarmerPolled Shorthorns
Males and fema.les. Reo s. roans a-nd whites.

Both sexes, all ages. H. C. Bird, Albert,�.
.,....er .1...1. colaaD _e.

.aell lD..rll'OD,

Minimum cbarge per Insertion In
Livestock Dillplay Advertill1n, col
umn8 '2.50.

Change of copy 811 dea1recL

LIVUTOCl[ DaPAB!l'....T

Kan.a. ·Far·IIl'e.. '1'oPIlltta. ka.....

;'JERSEY CATTLE

FlnaReial King Jersey
I 'bull. ,For s8:le. his dam a state champion R. M.

cow. 720 Ibs. fat In .one year. Also excellent

young bull calves sired by him, 7 months old.

Priced to sell.
BRICE L. NEWKIRK, IIAWl'FORD, KAN.

lJPOrrEn POLAND CHi(NA. HC'MiS
.. �"" 0>

spomo POLAND BOARS O.LC.HOGS on U.e ::_";:
A few choice Spotted Poland boars. Priced I Orlglnato�. and most extensive breeders.

to sell. E. F. Betrlch & SoD, ChapmaD, Kan, THill L. B. Sll.VER 00., BOl[ III, Salem, Ohio.

,



HERE are two chicks out of the
same hatch. The one in mv

right hand was fed exclusively on

NUTRENA Chick Mash and the
other on straight grains. The dUfer
ence iq. cost of feeding was only 1
cent+-bue just look-at the extra

growth on the one fed on

NUTRENA. That is why I
say, 'IknowwhatNUTRENA
Chick Mash will do.'
I am paid by theNUTRENA
FEED MILLS co. to make

Itlti, u.s liAr. OM

CHICKMASH
WITH COD LIVER OIL
NUTRENA Chich Mash Is a com
plete feed for chicks of all aleo,
used and endorsed by more chan .

250,000 poultry raloera-all satl..
fied usera. Full feeding directions,
enclosed In each bag, are simple
and easv to follow. NUTRENA
Chick Mash la the safest feed to

use-you can not make it fail, for
it gives RESULTS regardiess of
conditions. It is the only feed
manufactured under the Miller
System ofQuallty Control, which
insures the' hlahest quality and
.trict conformity to the standard
in the manufacturlnl procell.

the best chick starter money
will buy, and NUTRENA
Chick Mash is the answer.

Over 250,000 poultry' raisers
attest this fact.. They know

.

there is no money in dead or
weak and undeveloped chicks
-theyknow that the only real
profit is inhealthy,huskybirds,

"NUTRENAChickMash is the great
est feed I have ever fed. I got 400
Chicks 2 weeks ago and have been
feeding NUTRENA, have lost only
2 chicks. Weather has been cold and
rainy and the "hicks have not had
any sunlight. I am for NUTRENA."
-Clifford Myers, Cambridge, Ia.
"For the pl'(st three years I've' used
NUTRENA for my baby chicks and
like it better than any starting mash
I've ever tried."-Mrs. R. S.'Orbin,
Rose, Kansas.

"We are using NUTRENA to raise
our chicks and are having wonderful
success, 241 hatched 5 weeks ago
andstill have 241." - W.E.Reynolds,

_ Mountainview, Mo.

"I have been a satisfied feeder of
NUTRENA Chick Mash for 3 years.
The chicks grow faster and develop
quicker than on any other feed."
MN. T. L. Hays, Bctcoure, Kansas.

such as NUTRENA Chick
Mash produces for them.
The NUTRENA fed chick
has a constitution that resists
disease-because he is fed pro.
perlv, He is peppy and am.f
bitious and his appetite and
digestion are good. NU.
TRENAChickMash contaim
CodLiverOil, theonly known
substitute' for sunshine, and
provides in a palatable, easilv"
digested form,alltheminerals, 1

vitamins and proteins the
chick needs.

FeedNU'tRENAChickMash
and help your chicks thrive
and grow quickly into "pert
little pullets and foxy little
roosters." It is the only feed
vou need, It is a balanced feed
for chicks of all ages, from
hatching day until maturity.
NUTRENA Chick Mash en

ables you to raise chicks in
doors successfully-it enables
you to get the heavy early
broilers that bring top prices.
NUTRENA produces 41h.
broilers in 14 weeks and pull.
ets fully developed and ready
to lay in five to six months.

-

=

v

=

Users
Say

"We put 739 chicks in the brooder
house and I have never seen so large

.

a 'bunch grow so fast. I haven't lost
one from sickness. We have had only
one day of sunshine since they were

hatchedandnot one signofLegWeak·
ness has developed. They have beeo
fed entirely onNUmENA and sour

milk."-Mrll. L. Weidman, Dunker.
ton, Ia.,
"I have fed my Barred Rock pullell
NUTRENA Chick Mash from the
start and never saw a flock of poultrY
do better or develop faster thao
these have. NUTRENA is the lall

word in poultr.y feed with us,"_Mn.
G. A. Jones, Amoret, Mo.

"I would not bewithoutNUTRENA
Chick Mash. I hatched 97 on Feb.
26 and lost only two-the door f�
on them. I hatched 130 on Mar
17 and have 128 left. 5 chickens pa,
for a sackinfull."-Mrs.Ther.:saRot
gash, Duff, Nebraska.

�
,
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Make Your Own Test! Go to your nearest dealer today. Buy a sack of NUTRENA IChick,Masb. If he doesn't have it, write us direct and we'll see that you are suppUed.

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS


